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Abstract

Nelson, Douglas W. Systematics and distribution of cottid fishes of the genera Rastrinus and Icelus. Occasional

Papers ofthe California Academy ofSciences, No. 1 38, 58 pages, 44 figures. 10 tables, 1983.— The cold-water cottid

genera Rastrinus and Icelus are revised on the basis of approximately 1400 specimens collected in the North Pacific,

North Atlantic, and Arctic oceans. The genus Rastrinus contains a single species restricted to the northern Gulf of

Alaska and the southern Bering Sea. The genus Icelus contains 1 3 species widely distributed throughout the North

Pacific, North Atlantic, and Arctic oceans in depths of 20-800 m.

Three species groups are recognized within the genus Icelus (the /. spiniger group, /. euryops group, and /. bicornis

group) based primarily on morphology of the platelike scales of the dorsal scale row and of the lateral line scales,

and by the presence or absence of parietal spines and of spines on the suborbital stay. Two species (Icelus gilherti

and /. armatus) exhibit mosaics of character states that make present placement into any of these species groups

impossible.

The osteology of Icelus spiniger is described and figured, and compared with those of other species of Icelus and

Rastrinus. The species constituting the two genera are diagnosed, described, and their geographic distributions are

plotted and discussed. Complete annotated synonymies and a key to Icelus species are provided.



Systematics and Distribution of Cottid Fishes

of the Genera Rastrinus and Icelus 1

Douglas VV. Nelson

Introduction

The genus Icelus was established by Kroyer

(1845) to accommodate Cottus uncinatus (=Ar-

tediellus uncinatus) and a new species of sculpin

(Icelus hamatus) from Belsund, Spitzbergen.

Jensen (1904) determined that the latter species

was Cottus bicornis, described earlier by Rein-

hardt (1840a). and reestablished the priority of

Reinhardt's description and nomenclature. A pe-

riod of species descriptions followed Kroyer's

work, based largely on Albatross collections

made in the North Pacific (Bean 1890; Gilbert

1895; Gilbert and Burke 1912) and Russian ex-

peditions in the Sea of Okhotsk and Sea ofJapan

(Schmidt 1915. 1927; Taranetz 1936). Some ma-

terial collected by these expeditions resulted in

descriptions of new genera closely allied with,

and sometimes synonymized with Icelus: Ago-

nocottus Pavlenko (1910) and Ochotskia Schmidt

(1915).

Jordan and Evermann (1896) placed Icelus

scutiger Bean (1890) into a new monotypic ge-

nus, Rastrinus, and subsequently provided a ge-

neric diagnosis (Jordan and Evermann 1898).

Most subsequent authors have placed Rastrinus

scutigerback into the genus Icelus (Taranetz 1935,

1936, 1937. 1941;Wilimovsky 1958; Howe and

Richardson 1978), but were largely unable to di-

agnose the genus once expanded. Schmidt ( 1 927,

1935), in his revisions of the genus Icelus. did

not include /. scutiger: he was apparently satis-

fied with the new genus ofJordan and Evermann

(1898).

Four major revisionary works have been pub-

lished on the genus Icelus, two dealing with re-

gional faunas and two dealing with the genus as

then understood. Schmidt (1927) presented a

worldwide revision of Icelus, concentrating on

the North Pacific region and recognizing eight

species (Rastrinus scutiger excluded). Schmidt

1 Contribution no. 609 from the School of Fisheries. College

of Ocean and Fishery Sciences. University of Washington. Se-

attle. Washington 98195.

(1935) subsequently recognized 1 species (again

excluding R. scutiger) and suggested relation-

ships among Icelus species based on develop-

ment and adult morphology of the platelike scales

of the dorsal scale row. He also erected several

subspecies for Icelus bicornis based largely on

differences in the urogenital papillae of males.

Andriashev (1937a) partially revised the genus,

dealing only with /. spatula and /. uncinalis, and

further complicated the taxonomy ofthese species

by recognizing several subspecies, based largely

on differences in the development of the parietal

and nuchal spines. Andriashev's (1937a) work

was most instrumental in illustrating the ranges

of variation in Icelus species. Jensen and Volsoe

(1949) reviewed the North Atlantic species and

suggested aids to identification of the North At-

lantic and Arctic species. McAllister ( 1 963) pre-

sented similar identification aids to the Canadian

Arctic species /. spatula and /. bicornis: however,

these aids are of limited usefulness in other geo-

graphic regions.

Several provisional classifications of teleosts

have recognized Jordan's ( 1 923) family Icelidae.

Most recent classifications that recognize this

family include three genera in it: Icelus Kroyer,

Marukawichthys Sakamoto, and Ereunias Jor-

dan and Snyder (the last two are monotypic Jap-

anese endemics) (Schmidt 1950; Greenwood et

al. 1966; Nelson 1976). Characters that have been

used to diagnose the family include: presence of

one or more rows of enlarged, platelike scales;

opisthotic large, vagus nerve passing through fo-

ramen in opisthotic; and vomer and mesethmoid

unossified (Jordan 1923; Schmidt 1950; Quast

1965; Nelson 1976; Yabe 1981). Taranetz (1941)

proposed subfamilial status for the Icelinae. based

largely on the characters used by others in ar-

guments for familial status. Watanabe (1960)

confusingly divided Icelus into two cottid

subfamilies: Triglopsinae and Hemilepidotinae.

Howe and Richardson (1978), following Mat-

subara ( 1 936), recognized Icelus as a genus of the

family Cottidae and advanced some hypotheses

regarding interrelationships among eastern Pa-
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cific cottid genera. Richardson (1981) proposed

several cottid groups based on larval characters,

placing Ice/us with Icelinus, Paricelinus, Trig-

lops, and Chitonotus. More recently, Yabe (1981)

placed Icelus back into the Cottidae based on

morphological comparisons with Hcmilepidotus,

Ereunias, and Marukawichthys; and following

Jordan (1923) and Berg (1940), placed Ereunias

and Marukawichthys back into the family Er-

euniidae.

Taranetz ( 1935), as noted above, synonymized

the genus Rastrinus with Icelus, believing that

the scales above the lateral line in Rastrinus scu-

tigerwevQ simply variations of the "bony plates"

found in Icelus species, and that the state of this

character alone did not warrant separate generic

status for this species. The condition of these

scales in R. scutiger may represent a primitive

state in a transformation series leading to the

character states observed in Icelus species, but

these scales do not exhibit the enlarged, embed-

ded bases observed in the platelike scales of Ice-

lus species. In addition, the absence of nuchal

spines (present in all species of Icelus) further

distinguishes Rastrinus from Icelus. To attempt

to incorporate these character states into the ge-

neric diagnosis for Icelus so broadens the diag-

nosis as to render it necessary to synonymize a

number ofother cottid genera (e.g., Icelinus, Chi-

tonotus, Ricuzenias, and Radulinus) with Icelus.

To more precisely diagnose the genera Rastrinus

and Icelus, and to avoid the attendant loss of

information which would result from "lumping"

many cottid genera with Icelus, it has been nec-

essary to herein resurrect the genus Rastrinus.

The purposes of this study are to delimit and

describe the genera Rastrinus and Icelus, to di-

agnose and describe the several species which

constitute the two genera, to describe the vari-

ation within and between these species, and to

describe the geographic and bathymetric distri-

butions of these species.

Materials and Methods

Measurements follow those described and fig-

ured by Miller and Lea ( 1972) with the following

additions: lacrimal length is the distance between

anterior edge of orbit and anteriormost edge of

lacrimal; least interorbital width is measured be-

tween lateral margins of frontals at their narrow-

est widths; greatest body depth is measured from

base of pelvic fin rays to base of second dorsal

fin spine; pectoral fin base length is measured

from ventral margin of base of lowermost pec-

toral fin ray to dorsal margin of uppermost pec-

toral fin ray.

Standard lengths are used throughout unless

otherwise specified. Dorsal scale row counts in-

clude all scales with enlarged, platelike embed-

ded portions (bases). Lateral line scale counts

include scales posterior to the hypural plate (i.e.,

extending onto caudal rays). Axillary scales are

those found on the side of the body immediately

beneath the pectoral fin; total number of axillary

scales and the number in the uppermost row are

generally given. Dorsal caudal peduncle scales

are defined as those found on the lateral aspect

of the caudal peduncle posterior to the poste-

riormost platelike scale of the dorsal scale row.

Ventral caudal peduncle scales are those on the

lateral aspect of the caudal peduncle below the

lateral line; or, when the lateral line does not

extend onto the caudal peduncle, below the mid-

line of the caudal peduncle. Methods ofcounting

other scale rows are defined in the appropriate

species accounts.

Bone terminology follows Weitzman (1974),

with the exception of the vertebral column no-

menclature which follows Nybelin (1963). No-

menclature for circumorbital bones is as follows:

the first circumorbital is referred to as the lac-

rimal; the third circumorbital as the suborbital

stay; the remaining circumorbital bones as cir-

cumorbitals 2, 4, 5, 6, counting the lacrimal as

circumorbital 1 and numbering posteriorly and

counterclockwise. Terminology for the head

spines follows Eschmeyer (1969). with the ex-

ception of the lacrimal spine (=preorbital of

Eschmeyer 1969), which retains the name "lac-

rimal" to maintain consistency with the osteo-

logical nomenclature. Nomenclature for the head

cirri is derived from the head spine nomenclature

with some exceptions (see Fig. 21).

The osteological study is based on cleared and

stained specimens (Table 1 ) prepared by the tryp-

sin digestion method of Taylor (1967). Only the

detailed osteology of /. spiniger is figured and

discussed. Comparative osteological discussions

are presented for other Icelus species and R. scu-

tiger where differences exist.

Drawings were prepared with the aid ofa Wild

M5 stereomicroscope equipped with a camera

lucida. In the osteological figures, bone is ren-

dered in white, cartilage in open stipple, and
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(where necessary for clarity) foramina and open

spaces in dense stipple.

The suites of characters used in the generic

diagnoses ofRastrinus and Icelus, and those used

in the specific diagnoses within the genus Icelus,

are fully comparable.

Depositories of specimens examined in this

study are as follows: Academy of Natural Sci-

ences, Philadelphia (ANSP); British Columbia

Provincial Museum, Victoria. B.C. (BCPM);

British Museum (Natural History), London
(BMNH); California Academy of Sciences, San

Francisco (CAS); Natural History Museum,
Stanford University (now deposited in the Cal-

ifornia Academy of Sciences) (CAS-SU); Field

Museum of Natural History, Chicago (FMNH);
Laboratory of Marine Zoology. Hokkaido Uni-

versity, Japan (HUMZ); Natural History Mu-
seum of Los Angeles County, Los Angeles

(LACM); Museum of Comparative Zoology,

Harvard University (MCZ); National Museum
of Canada, Ottawa, Ontario (NMC); Naturhis-

toriska Riksmuseet, Stockholm, Sweden
(NRMS); National Science Museum, Tokyo, Ja-

pan (NSMJ); Department of Fisheries and Wild-

life, Oregon State University (OSU); Royal On-
tario Museum, Toronto, Ontario (ROM); Scripps

Institution of Oceanography. La Jolla (SIO);

Smithsonian Oceanographic Sorting Center,

Smithsonian Institution. Washington, D.C.

(SOSC): Department of Biology, University of

British Columbia (UBC); University Museum,
University of Tokyo, Japan (UMUT); National

Museum of Natural History, Washington, D.C.

(USNM); School of Fisheries, University of

Washington (UW); Zoological Institute, Acade-

my of Sciences, Leningrad, U.S.S.R. (IZL); Zoo-

logical Museum, University of Copenhagen
(ZMUC). Additional material, unavailable for

this study, is deposited in universities and mu-
seums in the U.S.S.R.

Osteology of Icelus spiniger

Neurocranium

(Figures 1,2)

Ethmoid cartilage large, broad, extending to

anterior and lateral margins of vomer; bounded

posteriorly and laterally by lateral ethmoids (Figs.

1, 2); dorsally rounded, domelike. Mesethmoid

well ossified (contrary to Quast 1965); oval in

shape; covering posterodorsal surface ofethmoid

cartilage (Neyelov 1979; Yabe 1981). Long, pos-

Table 1 . List of Osteological Material Examined.

Rastrinus

Rastrinus scuttger: OSU 7874 (1:64.0 mm): Aleutian Is..

51°46'N, 177°23'E, 194-205 m; 21 July 1980.

Icelus

Icelus spiniger: UW 20802 (2:79.0-90.0 mm); Bering Sea, near

Pnbilofls.; Aug. 1979.

Icelus cataphractus: UW 20827. 29833 (2:76.0-92.0 mm); Sea

of Japan, 42°32'N, 143°51'E. no depth; 6 Sep. 1975.

Icelus euryops: UW 2080 1(1:115.0 mm); Bering Sea. 60°59'N,

179°irW, 300 m, Discovery Bay 79-2, haul 39; 18 July

1979.

Icelus canaliculars: UW 20798 (1:109.0 mm); Bering Sea,

60°15'N, 178°52'W. 455 m. Discovery Bay 79-2. haul 49;

18 July 1979. UW 20842 (4:87.0-101.0 mm); Bering Sea,

59°19.65'N, 178°06.70'W, Yakushi Maru 21. sta. 44; 28

June 1979.

Icelus bicorms: NMC 70-277 (2:60.0-82.0 mm); N.W.T..

Frobisher Bay betw. Mair I. and Cairn I., 5 mi. [8 km] sse

of Frobisher Settlement. 63°40'N, 68°26'W; 7 Aug. 1970.

Icelus spatula: NMC 77-1455D (2:52.0 mm); Darnley Bay,

70°1 1'24"N, 124°16'42"W; 7 Aug. 1963. UW 20774, 20777

(2:65.0-66.0 mm); Bering Sea, 60°50'N, 176°36'W, 125 m.

Discovery Bay 79-2, haul 35; 15 July 1979. UW 20834 (1:

57.0 mm); Bering Sea. 62°37.8'N. 1 73°29.0'W, 67 m; 20 July

1979.

Icelinus

Icelinus borealis: UW 2272 (2:50.0-53.0 mm); Washington,

Lopez I., Flat Pt.; 9 Aug. 1932.

Icelinus tenuis: UW 4176 (1:83.0 mm); Washington. Puget

Sound, Saratoga Pass.; Mar. 1937.

Chitonotus

Chitonotus pugetensis: UW 20905 (2:90.0-94.0 mm); Wash-

ington, Puget Sound, West Pt.; 6 Oct. 1978.

Triglops

Triglops pingeli:UW 20906 ( 1 :85.0 mm); Bering Sea, 60°40'N,

172°49'W, 45 m; 21 July 1979.

Artedius

Artedius harringtoni: UW 18020 (1:67.0 mm); Washington,

San Juan I.. Hannah Hts.; 3 Aug. 1963.

Hemilepidotus

Henulepidotus hemilepidotus: UW 4242 (1:42.0 mm); Wash-

ington. Puget Sound, Alki Pt.; 8 Sep. 1937.

teriorly directed median process of mesethmoid

underlying anterior portion of frontals; anterior-

ly this process diverging into two anterolaterally

directed ridges; each ridge terminating in a short,

sharp spine (Fig. 1). Lateral ethmoids covering

posterior and lateral surfaces of ethmoid carti-

lage; a wide lateral expansion of each lateral eth-

moid forming anterior margin of orbit; attached

by stout connective tissue to lateral edges of fron-
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Pterotic Parietal

Lateral ethmoid

Meseth

Nasal

Vomer

raoccipital

xoccipital

Ethmoid ca

Nuchal spine

Sphenotic Tabulars

Figure 1. Neurocranium of Ice/us spiniger, dorsal view, UW 20802. 90.0 mm SL.

tals above anterior portion of orbit; ventral por-

tions expanded into large, rounded surfaces for

articulation of palatines and lacrimals (Fig. 2).

Frontals narrow anteriorly, mid-orbital widths

narrowest; posteriorly widening to occupy widest

part of posterodorsal surface of neurocranium

(Fig. 1); posterodorsal rim of orbit (formed by

frontal) strongly developed into ridge (supraocu-

lar ridge) provided with two or three strong spines

(Figs. 1, 2); branch of cephalic lateral line canal

passing through this ridge, provided with three

lateral line pores; this branch of cephalic lateral

line continuing through canal in frontal; canal

provided with a dorsal pore approximately mid-

orbit and another pore at anterior end of frontal.

Parietal large, occupying much of posterodorsal

surface (that part not covered by frontals) of neu-

rocranium; parietal spine absent; nuchal spine

well developed, straight, sharp, posterodorsally

directed (Figs. 1. 2); parietals overlying supra-

occipital, almost meeting on midline of dorsal

surface of head. Supraoccipital small, roughly

trapezoidal in posterior view, with poorly de-

veloped median ridge on posterior surface; al-

most entirely overlain by parietals.

Nasals roughly pyramid-shaped, with medial

edge projecting dorsally into long, sharp spine;

cephalic lateral line canal passing anteroposteri-

orly through basal portion.

Vomer well ossified (contrary to Quast 1965);

expanded anteriorly; tapering to narrow shaft

posteriorly; anteroventral surface bearing a cres-

cent-shaped band of villiform teeth (not shown

in Fig. 2). Neyelov (1979) and Yabe (1981) also

note the ossified condition of this element.

Parasphenoid (Fig. 2) long, shaftlike, with a

dorsally projecting medial ridge running longi-

tudinally from vomer to otic region of skull:

broadening posteriorly into two dorsally pro-

jecting "wings" that overlie the anterolateral por-

tions of prootics and abut ventral edges of ptero-

sphenoids (Yabe 1981); posteriormost portions

of shaft tapering into two rami which overlie

ventral portion of basioccipital.

Pterosphenoid (Fig. 2) small, leaf-shaped,

forming mid-portion of posterior rim of orbit;

dorsally overlain by lateral expansion of frontal.

Sphenotic (Figs. 1, 2) broad and thin dorsally,

overlain by lateral expansion of frontal; thick-

ening ventrally; expanded ventral surface with a

well-defined depression into which anterior head

of hyomandibular fits; dorsolateral^' overlain by

pterotic.

Pterotic (Figs. 1, 2) narrow and thin dorsally,

slightly overlying lateral margin of parietal; broad

and thicker ventrally; large anteroposteriorly di-

rected cephalic lateral line canal in ventrolateral

portion of pterotic; posterolateral surface shal-

lowly depressed; into this depression fit two tab-

ulars (scalebones); ventral surface expanded, with
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Supraocular ridge Pterotic

Frontal

Mesethmoid Epiotic

Posttemporal

Ethmoid c

Lateral ethmoid Parasphenoid Prootic Basioccipital

Vomer Pterosphenoid

Figure 2. Neurocranium of Icehis spiniger.'\aiera\ view, UW 20802, 90.0 mm SL.

a depression into which fits posterior head of

hyomandibular.

Tabulars (Fig. 1 ) two, one slightly anterodorsal

to the other; thin, tubular; forming a Y-connec-

tion for a dorsolateral and an anterolateral branch

of cephalic lateral line; dorsolateral branch pass-

ing dorsally through a foramen in base of nuchal

spine (Fig. 2) and traversing posterodorsal sur-

face of head, meeting its counterpart from other

side on dorsal midline; anterolateral canal pass-

ing anteriorly through pterotic and giving off a

dorsal branch that passes dorsally through su-

praocular ridge of frontal and a ventral branch

that passes ventrally through posterior circum-

orbitals.

Epiotic (Fig. 2) large, roughly triangular in pos-

terior view; forming posterior dorsolateral part

of otic capsule; bounded medially by supraoc-

cipital, posteroventrally by opisthotic and ex-

occipital, anteroventrally by prootic; nearly com-

pletely overlain dorsally by parietal.

Prootic (Fig. 2) large, ventrolateral portion

convex (bulla acoustica); forming anterolateral

portion of otic capsule; dorsolateral portion con-

cave, abutting pterotic and sphenotic dorsally;

facialis foramen (Allis 1909) in anterior face of

prootic. where anterior portion bends medially

to abut pterosphenoid and winglike dorsal pro-

cess ofparasphenoid; junction ofthese three bones

incomplete, forming a notch through which passes

the trigeminal nerve (Allis 1909); prootic bor-

dered posteriorly by exoccipital and ventrally by

basioccipital; a triangular cartilaginous area

bounded by these three bones forming part of

lateral surface of otic capsule.

Opisthotic (Fig. 2) small, "limpef'-shaped bone

(Wilson 1973); overlying dorsolateral portion on

exoccipital; dorsally just touching ventral surface

of posteriormost process of pterotic (contrary to

Quast [1965] the opisthotics do not meet on the

posterior midline of the skull: nor do they form

any portion of the borders of the foramen mag-

num; nor does the foramen for the vagus nerve

penetrate the opisthotic) (Neyelov 1979; Yabe

1981).

Exoccipital (Figs. 1 , 2) large, saddle-shaped an-

teriorly; bounded dorsally by supraoccipital, dor-

solateral^' by epiotic, and anterolaterally by

prootic; ventrally and ventrolaterally abutting and

slightly overlying basioccipital; posterior con-

dyle (against which abuts the 40th preural cen-

trum) small, about one-third diameter of basi-

occipital condyle;. small, stout strut projecting

medially from anterior portion of medial surface

of exoccipital pedicel (the necklike portion just

anterior to exoccipital condyle); this strut at-

taching to dorsal surface of basioccipital; exoc-

cipitals meeting on posterior midline below su-

praoccipital, forming ventrolateral borders of

foramen magnum; foramen for vagus nerve in

exoccipital.

Basioccipital (Fig. 2) thin and broad anteriorly;

lateral borders of anterior portion rounded; nar-

rowing posteriorly to short pedicel which ter-

minates in a large condyle against which abuts

the 40th preural centrum; dorsally forming (on
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Metapterygoid

Palatine

Hyomandibular

Preopercle

Opercle

Subopercle

Symplectic

Angular Interopercle

Articular

Figure 3. Suspensorium of Icclus spiniger, left lateral view, UW 20802, 90.0 mm SL.

posterior neurocranium) ventral border of fo-

ramen magnum.
Posttemporal (Fig. 2) forked; upper fork large

and bladelike, dorsally directed to articulate with

posterodorsal surface of epiotic; lower fork short,

stout, ventrally directed to articulate with pos-

terior surface of neurocranium at opisthotic-

epiotic junction; central body of posttemporal

cylindrical, with anteroposteriorly directed canal

through which passes the lateral line.

Suspensorium

(Figure 3)

Palatine long; anterior process well developed;

posterolateral ridge overlying (laterally) meso-

pterygoid and ectopterygoid; ventrolateral edge

bearing many small conical teeth; dorsal surface

articulating with ventral surface of lateral eth-

moid; small, laterally directed process articulat-

ing with medial surface of lacrimal.

Mesopterygoid elongate, thin, roughly trian-

gular; forming a medially directed shelf below

eye.

Ectopterygoid elongate, narrow, posterior por-

tion directed ventrally; anteriorly projecting por-

tion about twice as long as ventrally directed

portion: overlain anterolaterally by palatine;

abutting mesopterygoid medially and anterior

edge of quadrate posteriorly.

Metapterygoid large, flat, irregularly shaped;

ossified portion just touching (anteriorly) meso-

pterygoid; posterior edge meeting anterior edge

of ventrally directed shaft of hyomandibular;

wide, unossified borders separate ossified portion

and: mesopterygoid, ectopterygoid. ventral part

of dorsal enlargement of hyomandibular, ante-

rior edge of preopercle, symplectic, and dorsal

edge of quadrate.

Symplectic long, rodlike, tapering anteriorly;

widening posteriorly to become more flattened;

lying alongside and attached to dorsomedial part

of posteroventral ridge of quadrate.

Quadrate roughly triangular; vertex of triangle

anteroventrally directed; thickened ridge run-

ning down anterior edge, around vertex and along

entire length of ventral edge; vertex bearing spool-

shaped condyle with which articulates the artic-

ular.

Hyomandibular t-shaped, with vertices oft in-

terconnected by thin sheets of bone; vertices of

t also connected to ventrally directed shaft by

similar sheets of bone; anterior and dorsal ver-

tices articulating with neurocranium at junctions

of sphenotic and prootic and in ventrolateral

depression of pterotic, respectively; posterior

vertex oft forming articulating surface for oper-

cle; ventral tip of ventrally directed shaft pro-

viding attachment surface for interhyal and sym-

plectic.

Preopercle crescent-shaped; bearing four large
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spines, the uppermost bifurcated at distal tip;

preopercle housing preopercular-mandibular

branch of cephalic lateral line; cephalic lateral

line with five pores in preopercular region, one

between each pair of preopercular spines, one

above dorsalmost spine and one below ventral-

most spine; preopercle bound (anteriorly) to ven-

tral edge of quadrate and (dorsally) to postero-

lateral surface of hyomandibular.

Mandibular Arch

(Figures 3. 4)

Premaxilla (Fig. 4) narrow at proximal end;

widening abruptly midbone to form postmaxil-

lary process; tapering to slender distal tip; artic-

ular process massive, about two-thirds length of

ascending process: small conical teeth (not shown

in Fig. 4) in a broad band along anterior ventral

surface.

Maxilla (Fig. 4) slender and rodlike proxi-

mally; widening to a broad blade distally; distal

edge straight; elaborately developed condyle at

proximal end, articulating posteriorly with an-

terior surface of palatine and anteriorly with ar-

ticular process of premaxilla.

Articular (Fig. 3) comprising about one-half

length of mandible; long dorsal part attaching to

dorsal surface of lower arm of dentary; Meckel's

cartilage fitting into deep medial groove in ar-

ticular and extending almost to tip of dentary;

posteriormost dorsal surface broad and deeply-

depressed to form surface articulating with ven-

trally directed spool-shaped condyle ofquadrate;

anterior portion of this articulating surface

strengthened by a stout ridge and projecting an-

terodorsally as a long, sharp process; mandibular

branch of cephalic lateral line entering posterior

end of articular at junction of articular and an-

gular, passing anteriorly through articular and

dentary; large lateral pore between articular and

dentary.

Dentary (Fig. 3) forked posteriorly; upper fork

almost meeting dorsally projecting process of ar-

ticular; lower fork overlain by articular; small,

ventrally directed s\ mphyseal knob at anterior

tip of dentary; wide band of small conical teeth

(not shown on Fig. 3) along dorsal side; cephalic

lateral line passing anteriorly through ventral part

of dentary. giving rise to three pores which com-
municate with skin surface through foramina in

dentary; posterior two foramina in lateral surface

of dentary: anterior one medial, just posterior to

symphyseal knob.

Ascending process

Articular process

Premaxilla

Figure 4. Maxilla and premaxilla of Icelus spiniger, left

lateral view. UW 20802. 90.0 mm SL.

Angular (Fig. 3) roughly boot-shaped; heel of

boot forming posteroventral edge of mandible:

shank of angular forming medial wall of man-

dibular branch of cephalic lateral line (where it

enters posterior mandible); laterally, shank ofan-

gular overlain by articular; large foramen present

in articular where it overlies angular (providing

entry for cephalic lateral line canal).

Opercular Series

(Figure 3)

Opercle large, fan-shaped; well-developed lat-

eral ridge, giving off several smaller, posteroven-

trally directed ridges; well-developed, ventrally

directed ridge strengthening anterior edge of

opercle.

Subopercle forked: dorsally directed fork short,

sharp, paralleling anterior edge of opercle; dor-

soposteriorly directed fork very long, three times

length of dorsal fork, paralleling ventral edge of

opercle, extending past posterior vertex of oper-

cle; anterior head of subopercle coming to an

acute point anteriorly; lateral surface of anterior

head strengthened by a ridge.

Interopercle flat, thin, roughly elliptical, but

truncated posteriorly: posterior margin slightly

concave; interopercle about one-third length of

subopercle.

Hyoid Arch

(Figure 5)

Ossified basihyal absent (nor could such an

ossification be found in other Icelus species or

in Rastrinus scutiger).
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Dorsal hypohyal

Ventral hypohyal

Urohyal

Figure 5. Elements of hyoid arch of Icelus spiniger, left

lateral view. UW 20802. 90.0 mm SL.

Dorsal hypohyal oval, occupying a position

anterior and dorsomedial to narrow, shaftlike

portion of ceratohyal, dorsal and posterior to

ventral hypohyal; ossified portion giving ap-

pearance of folded oval sheet; lateral portion and

central portion unossified.

Ventral hypohyal caplike, occupying a posi-

tion at anterior end of ceratohyal; dorsal portion

slightly overlying (dorsally) anterior end of cer-

atohyal; a narrow, posteriorly directed shaft

overlapping lateral surface of anterior end of cer-

atohyal; posterior ventral portion abutting an-

terior end of ceratohyal; meeting on midline,

tightly bound together by ligamentous connec-

tive tissue.

Ceratohyal bladelike; anterior portion narrow;

posterior one-third abruptly widening to broad,

almost rectangular surface.

Epihyal triangular; base of triangle abutting

posterior edge of ceratohyal; posterior vertex with

dorsal depression for articulation with ventral

end of interhyal.

Interhyal rodlike; interconnecting posterodor-

sal vertex of epihyal and anteroventral end of

hyomandibular.

Urohyal roughly oval, with truncated, deeply

notched posterior edge; thickened anteriorly to

form surface which fits tightly against postero-

ventral portion ofjunction of ventral hypohyals.

Branchiostegals six; two articulating on ventral

edge of narrow, anterior portion of ceratohyal,

two on ventrolateral surface of wide, posterior

portion of ceratohyal, and two on ventrolateral

surface of anterior portion of epihyal; anterior

two narrow, bladelike along entire length; middle

three broad, bladelike, with enlarged proximal

bases; posteriormost largest, bladelike, proximal

base not enlarged.

Branchial Arches

(Figure 6)

Basibranchials 1-3 short, rodlike, flattened;

well ossified, but surrounded by much unossified

material; basibranchial 4 unossified, providing

median support for ceratobranchials 4 and 5.

Hypobranchial 1 elongate, flattened; hypo-

branchial 2 about three-quarters length of hy-

pobranchial 1, more broad and flattened than

hypobranchial 1 ; hypobranchial 3 about one-half

length of hypobranchial 1, almost as broad as

long, with short anteromedially directed process;

hypobranchial gill rakers absent.

Ceratobranchials 1-4 rodlike; ceratobranchial

4 with an anteroventrally oriented Y-shaped

proximal head articulating with basibranchial 4;

ceratobranchial 5 about one-half length of cer-

atobranchial 4. much broader than other cera-

tobranchials, bearing a large, roughly oval patch

of conical teeth; dorsal (distal) end of cerato-

branchial 5 rodlike, attached to ceratobranchial

4 (about mid-length) by connective tissue; cer-

atobranchials 1-3 bearing anterior and posterior

rows of modified gill rakers (gill arch teeth;

Weitzman 1974); ceratobranchial 4 bearing an-

terior row only; ceratobranchial 5 without gill

rakers.

Epibranchials 1-4 rodlike, about equal in

length, approximately one-third ceratobranchial

length; somewhat flattened near articulations with

pharyngobranchials; bearing one or two modi-

fied gill rakers.

Pharyngobranchials 1 and 2 absent (Yabe

1981); ventral surface of pharyngobranchial 3

covered by roughly oval tooth plate.

Gill rakers modified; stumplike or flattened,

with broad bases, distally bearing toothlike struc-

tures.

Circumorbital Series

(Figure 7)

Lacrimal roughly triangular; provided with a

dorsomedial articular surface that meets lateral

process of palatine and ventral surface of lateral

ethmoid; raised ridge on dorsolateral surface

forming canal for cephalic lateral line; one large

lateral line pore about mid-bone; large lateral line

pore between lacrimal and circumorbital 2.

Circumorbital 2 elongate, with anteriorly pro-

jecting dorsal ridge that dorsally overlies medial

ridge of lacrimal; posteriorly directed ridge over-

lain by suborbital stay; in addition to cephalic
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Hypobranchials 1 - 3

Basibranchials

1 - 3

•* y^. /\ Ceratobranchial 5 & tooth plate

Ceratobranchials 1 Pharyngobranchial 3

Epibranchials 1 - 4

Figure 6. Branchial arches of Icelus spiniger, ventral portion, dorsal view; dorsal portion (left side only) folded back, ventral

view; UW 20802. 90.0 mm SL.

lateral line pore shared with lacrimal, one pore

communicating to surface of skin about midway
down length; a ventrally directed branch of ce-

phalic lateral line canal passing between circum-

orbital 2 and suborbital stay.

Suborbital stay spatulate; median ridge run-

ning longitudinally down anterior two-thirds

length of lateral surface; this ridge bearing two

laterally directed spines; posteriorly tightly bound

Figure 7. Circumorbital series of Icelus spiniger, left lat-

eral view, UW 20802, 90.0 mm SL. (P = dorsomedial articular

surface of lacrimal; S = spines of suborbital stay)

to preopercle by connective tissue; cephalic lat-

eral line entering dorsal edge of bone, branching

into two canals, one anteriorly directed and one

ventrally directed.

Circumorbitals 4-6 much smaller than other

elements of circumorbital series; tubular; inter-

connecting dorsal edge of suborbital stay and

ventralmost portion of frontal (supraocular ridge);

housing a postorbital branch of cephalic lateral

line.

Vertebral Column
(Figures 8. 9. 10)

In the specimen of Icelus spiniger on which

the osteological discussion is based, there are 41

total vertebrae, including the ural centrum.

Fortieth preural centrum (Fig. 8) with anterior

face bearing three concave facets which articulate

with posterior neurocranium; large central facet

placed close to posterior condyle of basioccipital;

two smaller facets dorsolateral to this large cen-

tral facet placed very close to posterior condyles

of exoccipitals; these facets tightly bound (liga-

mentously) to basioccipital and exoccipitals;
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First dorsal fin ptet ygiophor e Twenty -ninth preural centrum

Fortieth preural centrum

Figure 8. Fortieth through 36th preural centra and ante

riormost dorsal fin pterygiophoresof Icehis spiniger, left latera

view. UW 20802. 90.0 mm SL.

neurapophyses not ankylosed dorsally. shallowly

depressed laterally; epipleural rib articulating on

shallowly depressed lateral surface of neurapo-

physis; no parapophysis evident; well-developed

postzygapophysis on middle of posterior margin

of centrum.

Preural centra 39-37 with well-developed

neurapophyses (Fig. 8), ankylosed dorsally (as

are neurapophyses of all vertebrae posterior to

these), bearing very long neural spines which

interdigitate with pterygiophores 1-4 of spinous

dorsal fin; epipleural ribs articulating on bases

of neurapophyses; well-developed postzygapo-

physes, becoming more dorsal in position pos-

teriorly (especially evident in 37th preural cen-

trum); no parapophyses or haemapophyses
evident.

Preural centra 36 and 35 with greatly reduced

neural spines; epipleural ribs articulating on small

depressions just posterior to small, anterolater-

ally directed prominences; no haemapophyses

evident; postzygapophyses at dorsal margins of

centra (as in all vertebrae posterior to these).

Preural centra 34-30 similar to each other (with

the below-mentioned exceptions); neural spines

shorter than in 35th preural centrum; haem-
apophyses present, with shallow anterolateral

depressions on which epipleural ribs articulate;

haemapophyses more strongly developed in 3 1 st

and 30th preural centra, bearing pleural ribs (only

on these two vertebrae) just ventral to epipleural

ribs (Fig. 9); pleural ribs on 30th preural centrum

Figure 9. Thirty-second through 29th preural centra of

Icehis spiniger. left lateral view. UW 20802. 90.0 mm SL. (E =

epipleural ribs; P = pleural ribs)

very long, almost touching dorsal tip of first anal

fin pterygiophore.

Preural centra 29-10 similar to each other (with

the below-mentioned exceptions); neural spines

becoming smaller and shorter posteriorly; hae-

mal spines becoming longer on preural centra

26-1 5, interdigitating with pterygiophores of anal

fin; haemal spines ofpreural centra 14-10 shorter

and more flattened; neural spines of preural cen-

tra 14-10 shorter and more flattened than in pre-

ceding centra.

Preural centra 9-2 with broad, flattened neural

and haemal spines, especially marked in preural

centra 5-2 (Fig. 10); preural centra 7-2 with well-

developed bony ridge (keel) on lateral aspect of

centrum.

Caudal Complex
(Figure 10)

First preural centrum with broad, flat neural

spine, irregularly toothed along anterior and dor-

sal margins; haemal spine broad, flat, roughly

triangular, with ventral border longest side of

triangle; posterior apex of triangle ventral to hy-

pural plate; parhypural fused to posterior margin

of haemal spine of first preural centrum.

Ural centrum (half centrum) short, slightly

curved dorsally, with large, fanlike hypural plate
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Uroneural

Supracleitrum

Ural centrum

Parhypural

Hypural plate

Figure 10. Caudal skeleton of Ieelus spiniger, left lateral

view, UW 20802, 90.0 mm SL.

fused to posterior and posteroventral borders;

deep notch in hypural plate about midway down
posterior edge.

Uroneural stout and thick anteriorly, elongate

and tapering posteriorly, forming a strengthening

ridge for dorsal margin of hypural plate. Yabe

(1981), however, indicates that this element

("stegurar) is absent in Icelus spiniger.

Epurals three; anteriormost wing-shaped,

broad, irregularly toothed along anterior and

dorsal edges; posterior two elongate, flat, narrow,

not toothed along edges.

Principal caudal rays (those that articulate with

hypural plate) 1 1; 6 articulating with upper por-

tion of hypural plate, 5 with lower portion; dor-

salmost and ventralmost principal caudal rays

unbranched, remainder branched. Dorsal pro-

current caudal rays eight; ventral procurrent cau-

dal rays six; posteriormost ventral procurrent

caudal ray large, appearing almost to articulate

with hypural plate.

Dorsal and Anal Fins

Dorsal fin of two distinct portions: an anterior

spinous part with 9 unsegmented, uniserial spines,

and a posterior part with 2 1 biserial, segmented,

unbranched soft rays. First two dorsal spines ar-

ticulating on large, broad first dorsal pterygio-

phore (Fig. 8), the dorsal edge of which bears two
shallow depressions for these articulations; each

of the remaining spines and soft rays articulating

with an elongate, somewhat leaf-shaped pteryg-

iophore; first dorsal pterygiophore positioned al-

leithra

Pectoral rays

Radials

Coracoid

Figure 1 1. Pectoral girdle and fin of Icelus spiniger, left

lateral view, UW 20802. 90.0 mm SL.

most directly dorsal to 40th preural centrum;

proximal end of last dorsal pterygiophore just

posterior to distal tip of neural spine of 12th

preural centrum.

Anal fin of 16 biserial, segmented, unbranched

soft rays, each articulating with an elongate, leaf-

shaped pterygiophore; proximal end of first anal

pterygiophore just posterior and ventral to distal

end of haemal spine of 29th preural centrum;

proximal end of last anal pterygiophore almost

touching tip of haemal spine of 1 5th preural cen-

trum.

Pectoral Girdle and Fin

(Figure 1 1

)

Supracleithrum broad, bladelike, with thick-

ened anterior and dorsal ridges; well-developed

anterodorsal process articulating with shallow

depression in medial surface of posttemporal;

lateral line canal passing through short tubular

foramen in dorsal ridge.

Cleithrum gently curved; broadened dorsally,

anteroventrally and ventrolaterally; anterodorsal

ridge developed into elongate, pointed shaft; pos-

terior dorsal portion produced into short, wide

blade; anterior surface of ventral portion forming

posterior walls and posterior floor of branchial

chamber; ventrally. cleithra bound tightly to-

gether by connective tissue.

Postcleithra two; elongate, slender; dorsalmost

(postcleithrum 1) laterally overlapping ventral-
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Basipterygium Pelvic fin spine

Pelvic fin rays

C.P. scales (dorsal)

Figure 1 2. Pelvic girdle and fin of Icelus spiniger, ventral

view, UW 20802. 90.0 mm SL.

most (postcleithrum 2) for about one-half its

length; proximal end of postcleithrum 1 articu-

lating on medial surface of broad, flat dorsal por-

tion of cleithrum (disarticulated in Fig. 1 1).

Scapula flat, thin, roughly rectangular; dorsal

portion wide, with thickened dorsal margin; ta-

pering ventrally to more narrow ventral margin;

anterior margin shallowly concave; posterior

margin slightly convex; large scapular foramen,

almost mid-bone; ossified portion ofscapula sep-

arated by cartilage from coracoid.

Coracoid thin, roughly L-shaped; dorsal arm
of L broad, bladelike; dorsal and posterior mar-

gins rounded; anteriorly directed arm of L nar-

row, shaftlike, thickened anteriorly, abutting lat-

eral surface of ventral portion ofcleithrum; outer

(posterior) angle ofL projected posteriorly to form

triangular posteroventral margin.

Radials four, platelike; dorsalmost (first)

roughly triangular; second roughly rectangular;

ventral two irregularly rectangular; interradial

foramina present between dorsalmost radial and

scapula, between first and second radials, and

Figure 1 3. (A) Scales of dorsal scale row of Icelus spiniger,

(B) scales of lateral line of Icelus spiniger, left lateral view. UW
20802, 90.0 mm SL.

SSSStfdSsS

C. P. scale (ventral)

Figure 14. Scales of caudal peduncle of Icelus spiniger,

left lateral view, UW 20802, 90.0 mm SL.

between third and ventralmost radials; foramen

between second and third radials absent (Quast

[1965] stated that cottids have no interradial fo-

ramina, but these foramina are present in all

species of Icelus examined, in Rastrinus scutiger,

and in several other cottid genera examined, e.g.,

Icelinus, Chitonotus, and Triglops). Yabe (1981)

corroborates these findings in /. spiniger and

Hemilepidotus.

Pectoral rays 18; biserial, segmented, un-

branched; middle rays elongated; all rays inter-

connected by pectoral fin membrane.

Pelvic Girdle and Fin

(Figure 12)

Basipterygia paired, tightly bound together

along midline; elongate; prominent lateral ridge

on ventral side; lateral borders rounded poste-

riorly, tapering to dorsally projected, slender,

acutely pointed posterior apex; slender medial

processes arising from posteromedial ventral

surface, fusing near distal tips; pelvic fin spine

articulating on posterolateral edge of basipteryg-

ium; three biserial, segmented, unbranched rays

articulating on posteromedial edge of basipte-

rygium.

Scales

(Figures 13. 14)

Single row of enlarged, platelike scales, each

bearing a single strong spine (Fig. 13.-1), along

dorsolateral body surface just below dorsal fins;

scale row extending from just posterior to nuchal

spine to dorsal surface of caudal peduncle;

embedded bases of scales slightly overlapping.
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Supraocular ridge

Figire 1 5. Frontal bones of Rastrinus and Icelus: (A) Icelus spiniger, UW 20802. 90.0 mm SL; (B) Rastrinus scutiger, OSU
7874. 64.0 mm SL; (C) Icelus canaliculatus, UW 20798. 109.0 mm SL; (D) Icelus spatula, UW 20774, 66.0 mm SL: left

dorsolateral view.

anterior edge slightly overlain by posterior edge

of preceding scale; three similar scales on lateral

surface of caudal peduncle (caudal peduncle

scales), two above lateral line and one below (Fig.

14).

Similar, smaller scales scattered among scales

of dorsal row, on top and sides of head, and on

opercular region; scales irregularly arranged in

rows on sides of body in axil of pectoral fin (ax-

illary scales), each with an enlarged, embedded

base and bearing an oblique ridge of spinules.

Lateral line scales tubular (Fig. 135); lateral

surface expanded; dorsal and ventral edges par-

tially embedded; dorsal edge rounded; ventral

edge elongated posteriorly and rounded; laterally

directed ridge of spinules along midline of lateral

scale surface; lateral line pore at posterior end of

tube formed by scale.

Comparative Osteology

In this section comparisons of the character

states of several osteological features are pre-

sented for the genera Rastrinus and Icelus, and

also for species and species groups within the

genus Icelus. Three species groups (diagnoses

presented in Systematics section) are recognized

within the genus Icelus: the /. spiniger group, the

/. euryops group, and the /. bicornis group. Two

other species (Icelus gilbert i and /. armatus) ex-

hibit mosaics of character states that make pres-

ent placement of these species into any of these

species groups impossible.

Neurocranium

In almost all respects, the neurocranium of

Icelus spiniger (Figs. 1, 2) is representative of all

species of Icelus and Rastrinus scutiger. Some
differences, however, exist in the morphology of

the frontals and the parietals among these species.

In Icelus spiniger the posterolateral expansion of

the frontal (the supraocular ridge) is pronounced

and provided with one to four dorsally directed,

sharp spines (Figs. 2, 1 5A). This condition is also

observed in /. cataphractus. In Rastrinus scutiger

(Fig. \5B) the supraocular ridge is weakly de-

veloped, spines are absent, and three or four ce-

phalic lateral line pores are present. These pores,

while present in all species of Icelus examined,

are most well developed in the genus Rastrinus.

The supraocular ridge is weakly developed in the

/. euryops group, as observed in /. canaliculatus

(Fig. 1 5Q. This ridge is often prominent in mem-
bers of the /. bicornis group, but may be mod-
erately or weakly developed, as observed in /.

spatula from the eastern Bering Sea (Fig. 15D).

The morphology of the parietals in members
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Figure 16. Parietal bones ofRastrinus and Icelus: (A) Ice-

lus canaliculatus, UW 20798. 109.0 mm SL; (B) Icelus spatula,

UW 20774. 66.0 mm SL: (C) Rastrinus scutiger, OSU 7874.

64.0 mm SL; left lateral view.

of the /. euryops group, as is observed in /. ca-

naliculatus (Fig. 16.4), is similar to that in /. spi-

niger (Figs. 1 . 2). except the nuchal spine is much
more weakly developed in members of the /.

euryops group. In members of the /. bicornis

group, as a general rule, both the parietal and

nuchal spines are well developed, as in /. spatula

from the eastern Bering Sea (Fig. 165). The pa-

rietal spine is absent, however, in two species

belonging to this group: /. ochotensis and /. ste-

nosomus. In R. scutiger (Fig. 16Q a canal is pres-

ent in the dorsal part of the parietal, but the

dorsal roof of this canal is not produced into a

nuchal spine, as is the case for all species of Ice-

lus.

Circumorbital Series

The character states exhibited by the elements

of the circumorbital series of Icelus spiniger (Fig.

17A), with a few exceptions, are representative

of other Icelus species and R. scutiger. The lac-

rimal of /. cataphractus (Fig. MB) bears one

(rarely two) strong, laterally directed spines; these

spines are absent in /. spiniger and in all other

species of Icelus and Rastrinus. In the /. euryops

group the broad, bladelike suborbital stay bears

one or two strong, laterally directed spines, as in

/. canaliculatus (Fig. 1 IE). These spines are oc-

casionally absent in /. rastrinoides, but present

in both members of the /. spiniger group: /. spi-

niger and /. cataphractus. Suborbital stay spines

are also present in /. armatus; but in the /. bi-

cornis group, as observed in /. spatula from the

Bering Sea (Fig. 17Q. /. gilberti. and R. scutiger

(Fig. 1 ID), the broad suborbital stay lacks spines.

In /. canaliculatus (Fig. HE) circumorbital 2 is

more tightly bound to the posterior edge of the

lacrimal than in other Icelus species, and this

bone tapers more rapidly posteriorly. This ta-

pering of circumorbital 2 greatly enlarges the lat-

eral line pore located between circumorbital 2

and the suborbital stay. In small specimens of

all species of Icelus and R. scutiger (and also in

some large specimens), the tube formed by cir-

cumorbital 6 is incompletely closed; examples of

this phenomenon are observed in /. spatula (Fig.

170 and in R. scutiger (Fig. \7D).

Scales of Dorsal Scale Rows

In Rastrinus scutiger the body is completely

covered with small scales, each of which bears

an oblique ridge of small spinules (Pattern A,

Fig. 18A). In all species of the genus Icelus, the

embedded bases of the scales of one or more

dorsal scale rows (and sometimes ventral scale

rows) are enlarged, platelike, and generally over-

lap. In the /. bicornis group and in /. gilberti, the

enlarged base is roughly circular, and an oblique

ridge ofspinules traverses the lateral scale surface

(Pattern B, Fig. 185). In the /. euryops group and

in /. armatus. the embedded base of each scale

is expanded dorsoventrally, so the scale base is

elongated and the oblique ridge of spinules is

displaced ventrally (Pattern C, Fig. 180- In the

/. spiniger group, the embedded bases are rough-

ly oval or circular and very much enlarged, and

the dorsal body surface is almost completely cov-

ered by overlapping platelike scales. Instead of
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Figure 1 7. Circumorbital series ofRasmnus and Icelus: (A) Icelus spiniger, UW 20802. 90.0 mm SL; (B) Icelus cataphractus,

UW 20827, 92.0 mm SL (lacrimal only); (C) Icelus spanda. UW 20774. 66.0 mm SL: (D) Rastrinus scutiger, OSU 7874. 64.0

mm SL; (E) Icelus canaliculatus, UW 20798, 109.0 mm SL; left lateral view. (LS = lacrimal spine; S = suborbital stay spines)

an oblique ridge of spinules, each of these scales

bears a single strong spine on the lateral scale

surface (Pattern D. Fig. 18/)).

Lateral Line Scales

The lateral line scales of Rastrinus scutiger and

all species of Icelus are tubular, spinules are pres-

ent in some form on the lateral surfaces of these

scales. The shapes assumed by these scales and

the number and placement of the spinules vary

considerably among Icelus species. In R. scutiger

and in members of the /. bicornis group, the

scales of the lateral line bear spinules along a

weakly developed dorsal ridge on the lateral sur-

face ofthe scale and also bear posteriorly directed

spinules on the lateral surface of the scale above

and below the lateral line pore (Pattern A, Fig.

19.4). Occasionally, the posteriorly directed spi-

nules below the lateral line pore are absent in /.

spatula, particularly in specimens collected in

Arctic Canadian waters. In /. bicornis the lateral

line scales do not extend onto the caudal pedun-

cle, and spinules below the lateral line pore are

invariably present. In the /. euryops group, the

lateral surface of the scale is expanded dorsally

to form a ridge (Pattern B, Fig. 195). Numerous
spinules are present along this ridge, and nu-

merous posteriorly directed spinules are present

above and below the lateral line pore. Lateral

surfaces of the lateral line scales of the /. spiniger

group (Pattern C, Fig. 1 9Q are greatly expanded,

and a laterally directed ridge of spinules or ser-

rations replaces the dorsal spinule ridge of other

Icelus species groups. In /. spiniger these spinules

are simple or serrated (Fig. 2QA), whereas in /.

cataphractus the laterally directed spinules are

produced into anteriorly and posteriorly directed

processes (Fig. 20.6). In /. spiniger the edges of

the lateral line scales do not overlap, but in /.

cataphractus the anterior edge of each scale is

overlapped laterally by the posterior edge of the

preceding scale.

Caudal Peduncle Scales

Caudal peduncle scales are present in the /.

euryops group, the /. spiniger group, and in some
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Embedded base

Spinous ridge

Figure 18. Scales of dorsal scale row(s): (A) Pattern A,

Rastrinus scutiger, (B) Pattern B. Icelus bicornis group and

Icelus gilberti; (C) Pattern C. Icelus euryops group and Icelus

annul us: (D) Pattern D. Icelus spiniger group; left lateral view.

members of the /. bicornis group. These scales

are also present in /. armatus and /. gilberti, but

are represented by elements of the dorsal (and,

in /. armatus, ventral) scale rows, rather than

being represented by isolated scales. Caudal pe-

duncle scales are morphologically similar to scales

of the dorsal scale row in most Icelus species. In

the /. spiniger group, each of these scales bears

a single, strong, posteriorly directed spine on the

lateral scale surface. In the /. euryops group, the

lateral scale surface bears a posteriorly directed

ridge of small spinules. In members of the /.

bicornis group, dorsal and ventral caudal pedun-

cle scales are usually present in /. bicornis and

/. stenosomus, while only dorsal caudal peduncle

scales are present in /. ochotensis and (rarely) in

/. spatula. In the /. bicornis group, these scales

may bear a single, posteriorly directed spine on

the lateral scale surface ( /. bicornis) or a poste-

riorly directed ridge of small spinules (/. ocho-

tensis, I. stenosomus, I. spatula). Caudal pedun-

cle scales are absent in /. uncinalis.

Systematic s

The following list oftaxa summarizes the taxo-

nomic conclusions presented in this article:

Genus Rastrinus Jordan and Evermann. 1896

Rastrinus scutiger (Bean. 1890)

Figure 19. Lateral line scales: (A) Pattern A, Rastrinus

scutiger, Icelus bicornis group and /. armatus: (B) Pattern B.

Icelus euryops group; (C) Icelus spiniger group: left lateral view.

Genus Icelus Kroyer, 1845

Icelus gilberti Taranetz, in Schmidt, 1935

Icelus armatus (Schmidt, 1915)

Icelus spiniger Group
Icelus spiniger Gilbert, 1 895

Icelus cataphractus (Pavlenko, 1910)

Icelus euryops Group
Icelus rastrinoides Taranetz, in Schmidt,

1935

Icelus euryops Bean, 1890

Icelus canaliculatus Gilbert. 1895

Icelus perminovl Taranetz, 1936

Icelus bicornis Group

Icelus bicornis (Reinhardt, 1840)

Icelus spatula Gilbert and Burke, 1912

Icelus ochotensis Schmidt, 1927

Icelus uncinalis Gilbert and Burke, 1912

Icelus stenosomus Andriashev, 1937

Genus Rastrinus Jordan and Evermann

Icelus: Bean 1890:41 (in part).

Rastrinus Jordan and Evermann, 1896:437 (type-species Ice-

lus scutiger Bean. 1890, by monotypy); 1898:1909, fig. 692

(diagnosis of Rastrinus).

Diagnosis. —A genus of the family Cottidae

(as characterized by Taranetz 1941; Bolin 1944.

1 947) distinguished in having the following com-

bination of characters. Branchiostegal rays six.

Pelvic fins with one spine, three soft rays. Small

conical teeth on premaxillae, dentaries, vomer,

and palatines. Parietal and nuchal spines absent

(Fig. 21 illustrates head spine and head cirri ter-

minology). Preopcrcular spines four, uppermost
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Nuchal

Parietal

Supraocular

Nasa 4~r — Opercular

Maxillary

Suborbital stay

Preopercular

Figure 21. Head spine and head cirri terminology. Ter-

minology for head spines follows Eschmeyer (1969); that for

head cirri derived from osteological discussion.

Figure 20. Laterally directed spinules on lateral line scales

in Icelus spiniger group: (A) Icelus spiniger, (B) Icelus cata-

phractus; right dorsal view.

curved or bifurcated. Suborbital stay without

spines. Dorsal rows of enlarged, platelike scales

absent. Sides of body above and below lateral

line completely invested with small, spiny scales

(Pattern A, Fig. ISA). Axillary scales present.

Lateral line scales tubular, flattened on lateral

and medial surfaces, bearing spinules on dorsal

and posterior margins of lateral scale surface

(Pattern A. Fig. \9A). Scales, tending to be ar-

ranged in rows, on upper portion of eye. Head
cirri darkly pigmented, present on head as fol-

lows: supraocular, parietal, nuchal, suborbital

stay, and opercular. Male urogenital organ (uro-

genital papilla of Jensen and Volsoe [1949]) cy-

lindrical, dorsoventrally flattened, with distal

hooklike terminal appendage (Fig. 23.4).

Remarks. — Jordan and Evermann (1896)

erected the genus Rastrinus to accommodate a

single species, Rastrinus scutiger, and provided

a diagnosis in a subsequent publication (Jordan

and Evermann 1898). Taranetz (1935) placed

Rastrinus scutiger back into the genus Icelus, be-

lieving that the scales above the lateral line in

R. scutiger were simply variations of the "bony
plates" found in Icelus species and that the state

of this character alone did not warrant separate

generic status for this species.

The condition of the small, spiny scales in R.

scutiger may represent a primitive condition in

a transformation series leading to the more well

developed, platelike scales in Icelus species, but

these scales do not exhibit the same enlarged,

embedded (basal) plate found in Icelus species.

In addition, the absence of parietal and nuchal

spines (nuchal spines are present in all species of

Icelus) further distinguishes Rastrinus from Ice-

lus (Table 2).

To incorporate the character states described

above for the genus Rastrinus into the generic

diagnosis for the genus Icelus broadens the di-

agnosis so as to render it necessary to synony-

mize a number of other cottid genera (e.g.. Ice-

linus, Chitonotus, and Ricuzenias) with Icelus.

To more precisely diagnose the genera Rastrinus

and Icelus. and to avoid the attendant loss of

information which would result from "lumping"

many cottid genera with Icelus. the genus Ras-

trinus is hereby resurrected.

Rastrinus scutiger (Bean, 1890)

(Figure 22)

Icelus scutiger Bean. 1890:41 (orig. descr.; Gulf of Alaska, near

Trinity Is.. 56°00'N. 1 54°20'W, 290 m. Albatross sta. 2853;

holbtype. male. 70.5 mm. USNM 45368); Gilbert 1895:

415 (expanded descr.); Taranetz 1936:150 (compar. with

/. rastrinoides); 1937:106. 108 (key to Icelus spp.; distr.):

Wilimovsky 1958:67 (key; distr.); Quast and Hall 1972

22 (compiled distr: Bering Sea; Gulf of Alaska; Aleutian Is.

lit.); Howe and Richardson 1978:48, 138 (diag.; lit.; key).

Rastrinus scutiger Jordan and Evermann. 1896:437 (/. scu-

tiger referred to new genus); 1 898: 1 909. fig. 692 (descr. after

Bean [1890] and Gilbert [1895]: N. Pacific. Alaska): Ever-

mann and Goldsboroligh 1907:300. fig. 51 (fig. from Jor-
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Table 2. Diagnostic Features Distinguishing the Genera Kistrinus and Icelus.

Character

1

.

Parietal spines

2. Nuchal spines

3. Suborbital stay spines

4. Dorsal row of enlarged, platelike scales

5. Body scales

6. Body scale type (dorsal scale type)

7. Lateral line scale type

Rastrinus

Absent

Absent

Absent

Absent

Body completely scaled

A (Fig. 19/1)

A (Fig. 20A)

Icelus

Present or absent

Present

Present or absent

Present

Body with rows of scales

not completely covering

body

B.C. D(Figs. 195. C. D)

A, B, C (Figs. 20.-1. B. Q

dan and Evermann 1898; compiled distr.); Gilbert and

Burke 1912:38 (range extended w to Attu and Bering Is.,

Albatross sta. 4784 and 4790, respectively; compar. with

GulfofAlaska spec); Jordan. Evermann. and Clark 1930:

378 (compiled distr.).

Diagnosis. — As for genus.

Description.— General body shape shown in

Figure 22. Body elongate, laterally compressed

posterior to opercular openings. Body depth

greatest at anterior portion of spinous dorsal fin.

Head large; head depth about equal to head width.

Profile (from snout to supraocular region) gently

rounded. Eye large, about 1.5 to 2 times snout

length. Interorbital space narrow, shallowly de-

pressed. Mouth moderately large, maxilla ex-

tending to below middle of orbit. Nasal spines

short and sharp. Spinous portion of dorsal fin

taller than soft-rayed portion. Pectoral fin fan-

like, longest rays reaching to anal opening. Long-

est rays of pelvic fin reaching to anal opening.

Posterior border of caudal fin gently rounded.

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

light brown. Four darker grayish-brown bands

on upper half of body, sometimes extending be-

low lateral line: below spinous dorsal fin, below

anterior portion of soft-rayed dorsal fin, below

posterior part of soft-rayed part of dorsal fin, at

posterior margin of caudal peduncle. Similarly

colored band at posterior margin of caudal fin.

Spinous dorsal fin with dark brown or black patch

(not shown on Fig. 22). Similar patches of color

often present on soft-rayed portion of dorsal fin,

anal fin, and pectoral fins. Dark brown or black

splotch below (occasionally through) eye (not

shown on Fig. 22). Underside of body much
lighter brown or whitish. Urogenital papilla of

male whitish.

Measurements (from 33 spec, 34.5-85.0 mm;
except where indicated).—The following are ex-

pressed as thousandths ofSL [value for holotype]

range (mean; standard deviation): head length

[355] 298-373 (339; 16.2); lacrimal length [52]

18-57 (31; 9.3); snout length (19 spec.) [66] 42-

71 (52; 7.2); least interorbital width [18] 10-20

(13; 2.4); orbit diameter [142] 107-157 (130;

10.3); greatest body depth [184] 149-21 1 (183;

1 2.3); least caudal peduncle depth (32 spec.) [45]

45-82 (55; 7.8); upperjaw length ( 1 5 spec.) [177]

157-179 (170; 6.3).

Counts (from 25 spec; except where indicat-

ed).— Values given, [value for holotype] range

(mode; mean): dorsal fin spines [9] 9-10 (9; 9.3);

dorsal fin soft rays [19] 18-21 (19; 19.4); anal fin

rays (24 spec.) [18] 17-19(18; 18.1); pectoral fin

rays (26 spec.) [17] 17-19(18; 17.7); lateral line

scales (26 spec.) [43] 43-44 (44; 43.6).

Distribution.— Rastrinus scutiger occurs in

the northern Gulf of Alaska (around the Trinity

Islands), in the southern Bering Sea, and along

the Aleutian Islands westward to Bering Island

(167°1 l'E) (Fig. 25). This species inhabits waters

of the continental shelf and upper continental

slope at depths of 120-512 m.

Table 3 presents a summary ofgeographic and

bathymetric distributional information for R.

scutiger and the recognized 13 species of Icelus.

Etymology.—The generic name, Rastrinus, is

derived from the Latin rostrum, meaning a

scraper; and the specific name from the Latin

roots scut- and ger-, meaning shield-bearing (Jor-

dan and Evermann 1898).

Material Examined (45 spec. 34.5 — 85.0 mm). -Holo-

type: USNM 45368, male, 70.5 mm; GulfofAlaska, offTrinity

Is., 56°00'N, 154°20'W. 290 m. Albatross sta. 2853; 9 Aug.

1888.

Paratypes: USNM 227362 (2: both 55.0 mm); same data as

for holotype.

Nontype-material. Gulf of Alaska: BMNH 1900.9.29:192

( 1 ); Alaska, no date. CAS-SU 2293 ( 1 2); 54°46'N, 1 57°43'30"W,

5 1 2 m; 28 Aug. 1 890. USNM 59357 (6); same data as for CAS-
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Figure 22. Rastrinus scutiger (Bean. 1890). male, approximately 73.0 mm TL: after Jordan and Evermann (1

SU 2293. Bering Sea: CAS-SU 2279 (12); 52°55'40"N.

173°26'E. 247 m; 11 June 1906. OSU 7874 (4); 51°46.4'N.

1 77°23.0'E, 1 94-205 m; 2 1 July 1 980. OSU 7875 (7); 5 1°34.8'N,

1 76°37.3'W, 294-296 m; 8 July 1 980. OSU 7876 (1); 52°30. 1 'N.

1 73°34. l'W, 201-212 m; 15 July 1980. OSU 7877 (2);

51°31.8'N, 176-38. 7'W, 377-379 m; 8 July 1980. OSU 7878

(1); 51-14.7'N, 179-10.6'E, 364-375 m; 18 July 1980.

Genus Icelus Kroyer, 1845

Cottus: Reinhardt 1840a:9 (in part).

Icelus Kr0yer, 1845:253. 261 (in part; type-species Icelus ha-

matus Krayer. 1845. by orig. design.).

Centridermichthys: Gunther 1860:172 (in part).

Agonocottus Pavlenko, 1910:23 (type-species Agonocottus ca-

taphractus Pavlenko, 1910, by monotypy).

Ochotskia Schmidt. 1915:612 (type-species Ochotskia armata

Schmidt, 1915. by monotypy).

Icelichthys Schmidt. 1935:416 (subgenus: type-species Icelus

gilberti Taranetz. in Schmidt, 1935, by monotypy).

Icelopsis Taranetz, 1936:149 (subgenus; erroneous amenda-

tion of Icelichthys Schmidt. 1935. therefore taking same type-

species Icelus gilberti Taranetz, in Schmidt, 1935).

Diagnosis. —A genus of the family Cottidae

(as characterized by Taranetz 1941; Bolin 1944,

1 947) distinguished in having the following com-
bination of characters. Branchiostegal rays six.

Pelvic fins with one spine, three soft rays. Small

conical teeth present on premaxillae, dentaries.

vomer, and palatines. Parietal spines present or

absent. Nuchal spines present. Preopercular

spines four; uppermost spine simple, bifurcated

or trifurcated. Suborbital stay spines present or

absent. Sides of body not completely invested

with small, spiny scales. One or more rows of

enlarged, platelike scales above (and sometimes

below) lateral line. Axillary scales present or ab-

sent. Lateral line scales tubular, flattened on lat-

eral and medial surfaces, bearing spinules on dor-

sal and posterior margins of lateral scale surface

or on central part of lateral scale surface. Scales,

Table 3. Geographic and Depth Distributions of the Species of Rastrinus and Icelus.

Species Geographic distribution Depth (m)

Rastrinus scutiger Gulf of Alaska; s Bering Sea w to Attu I. 120-512

Icelus gilberti Sea of Japan; Sea of Okhotsk 56-180

Icelus spiniger Coast of British Columbia; Gulf of Alaska; Bering Sea; Sea of Okhotsk 55-350

Icelus cataphractus Sea of Japan; s Sea of Okhotsk; N. Pacific s of Hokkaido 79-454

Icelus armatus Sea of Okhotsk 150-350

Icelus euryops Gulf of Alaska; e Bering Sea 200-740

Icelus canaliculatus Bering Sea; Sea of Okhotsk 20-800

Icelus rastrinoides Sea of Japan 230-411

Icelus perminovi Sea of Okhotsk 250-450

Icelus bicornis e Beaufort Sea e to w Greenland and n Labrador; e Greenland e to Barents shallow-560

Sea; Kara. White, and Laptev seas

Icelus spatula Sea of Okhotsk; Bering Sea; n Gulf of Alaska; Chukchi Sea; Beaufort Sea e to shallow-293

w Greenland and Labrador; Siberian, Laptev and Kara seas

Icelus ochotensis Sea of Japan; Sea of Okhotsk; w Bering Sea 55-125

Icelus uncinalis w Bering Sea 79-247

Icelus stenosomus Sea of Japan 71-171
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Figure 23. Urogenital papillae of males of species of Ras-

trinus and Icelus: (A) Rastrhms scutiger, OSU 7874. 72.0 mm
SL: (B) Icelus rastrinoides, UMUT 32022, 90.0 mm SL; (C)

Icelus euryops, UW 20808, 101.0 mm SL; (D) Icelus canalic-

ulatus, UW 20806. 138.0 mm SL; (E) Icelus uncinate, holo-

type, USNM 74366, 8 1 .0 mm SL; (F) Icelus ochotensis, USNM
119861. 104.0 mm SL; (G) Icelus spatula, holotype, USNM
74367, 55.0 mm SL; (H) Icelus bicornis, NMC 70-277, 55.0

mm SL; (I) Icelus spiniger, UW 20781. 110.0 mm SL; left

lateral view.

tending to be arranged in rows, on upper portion

of eye. Supraocular cirri present. Parietal, nu-

chal, opercular, suborbital stay, maxillary, upper

jaw, preopercular. and lateral line cirri present

or absent. Male urogenital papilla with basal por-

tion and terminal appendage variously devel-

oped (Fig. 23).

Etymology. — The generic name is taken from

the Greek Hicelos, son of Hypnos (god of sleep),

and probably refers to a "quiescent lurking fish"

(Hart 1973).

Key to the Species of the

Genus Icelus

1 a. Each scale ofdorsal row of platelike scales

bearing a single, strong spine (Fig. 18D)

. 2

1 b. Each scale ofdorsal row of platelike scales

bearing an oblique ridge of small spi-

nules(Figs. 185, 18Q .... . 3

2a. Strong, laterally directed spine on lacri-

mal (Fig. 1 IB): laterally directed spinules

on lateral line scales with anteriorly and

posteriorly directed processes (Fig. 20B)

Icelus cataphractus

(Pavlenko. 1910) (p. 27)

Sea of Japan: southern Sea of

Okhotsk

2b. Lacrimal spine absent (Fig. 17.4); later-

ally directed spinules on lateral line scales

simple or serrated (Fig. 20.4)

Icelus spiniger

Gilbert, 1895 (p. 24)

Bering Sea; Gulf of Alaska;

eastern Sea of Okhotsk

3a. Cirri on preopercle, above upper jaw, on

lateral line scales Icelus gilberti

Taranetz, in Schmidt, 1935 (p. 21)

Sea of Japan

3b. Cirri on preopercle, above upper jaw, on

lateral line scales absent 4

4a. Two to four rows of platelike scales be-

low lateral line 5

4b. Rows of platelike scales below lateral line

absent, or only one row of such scales

just above anal fin, or only one to four

such scales confined to caudal peduncle

6

5a. Nuchal spine reduced, short; nuchal cirri

present; uppermost preopercular spine

simple Icelus rastrinoides

Taranetz, in Schmidt, 1935 (p. 29)

Sea of Japan

5b. Nuchal spine large, straight; nuchal cirri

absent; uppermost preopercular spine

bifurcated or trifurcated

Icelus armatus

(Schmidt, 1915) (p. 22)

Sea of Okhotsk

6a. Nasal tubes black 7

6b. Nasal tubes lightly pigmented 8

7a. Suborbital stay spines present

Icelus canaliculatus

Gilbert, 1895 (p. 32)

Bering Sea; Sea of Okhotsk

7b. Suborbital stay spines absent

Icelus perminovi

Taranetz, 1936 (p. 34)

Sea of Okhotsk
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8a. Suborbital stay spines present

Ice/us euryops

Bean, 1890 (p. 30)

Bering Sea: northern Gulf of

Alaska

8b. Suborbital stay spines absent 9

9a. Parietal spine absent 10

9b. Parietal spine present 1

1

10a. Greatest body depth less than 200 thou-

sandths SL; nuchal spines short, sharp.

posteriorly directed

Icelus stenosomus

Andriashev, 1937 (p. 53)

Sea of Japan; Tartar Strait

10b. Greatest body depth greater than 250

thousandths SL; nuchal spines large,

blunt, conical, directed upward

Icelus ochotensis

Schmidt, 1927 (p. 50)

Sea of Japan; Sea of Okhotsk,

eastern coast of Kamchatka

11a. Lateral line scales extending past pos-

terior edge of hypural plate, one lateral

line scale on caudal rays; dorsal and ven-

tral caudal peduncle scales absent; su-

praocular cirri narrow at base, broad and

multifid distally, not darkly pigmented

Icelus uncinalis Gilbert and

Burke. 1912 (p. 52)

Western Bering Sea

lib. Lateral line scales not extending past

posterior edge ofhypural plate, no lateral

line scales on caudal rays; dorsal and

ventral caudal peduncle scales present or

absent; supraocular cirri usually simple,

slender, gently tapering distally, if broad

and multifid, then darkly pigmented 12

1 2a. Lateral line scales extending to posterior

edge of hypural plate; caudal peduncle

scales absent or present only above lat-

eral line; axillary scales 2-14; rows of

scales between dorsal scale row and lat-

eral line absent; row of scales just above

anal fin absent; male urogenital papilla

flattened or spatulate, with a short, curved

or hooklike terminal appendage (Fig.

23(7) Icelus spatula

Gilbert and Burke, 1912 (p. 41)

Sea of Okhotsk; Bering Sea:

northern Gulf of Alaska; Chuk-

chi Sea eastward to western

Greenland and Labrador and

westward to Laptev and Kara

seas.

12b. Lateral line scales incomplete posterior-

ly, terminating on or before anterior por-

tion ofcaudal peduncle (rarely extending

to posterior edge of hypural plate); cau-

dal peduncle scales generally present

above and below midline of caudal pe-

duncle; axillary scales 9-30; row ofsmall

scales often present between dorsal scale

row and lateral line; row of small scales

often present just above anal fin; uro-

genital papilla of male cylindrical, with

an elongate, tapering terminal appen-

dage (Fig. 23//) Icelus bicornis

(Reinhardt, 1840) (p. 35)

Beaufort Sea eastward to west-

ern Greenland and Labrador;

eastern Greenland eastward to

northern Iceland: Faeroe Is-

lands; Spitsbergen; seas of

northern Arctic Europe east-

ward to Kara and Laptev seas.

Icelus gilberti Taranetz, in Schmidt. 1935

(Figure 24)

Icelus gilberti Taranetz, in Schmidt. 1935:414. 416 (orig.

descr.; key to Icelus species; Sea of Japan); Taranetz 1936:

149 (descr.; fig.; Sea of Japan at Vladimir Bay, Olga Bay,

Southern Cape; Sea of Okhotsk at Aniva Bay; 56-180 m,

on pebble ground: no type-specimens indicated); 1937:106,

107 (key to spp.; Sea of Japan and Tartar Str.); Schmidt

1950:125 (doubtfully listed as occurring in Sea of Okhotsk;

Aniva Ba\ spec, apparently lost); Ueno 1972:91 (w Sea of

Japan; oiTsw Sakhalin, in Tartar Str.).

Diagnosis. — Parietal spine reduced or absent.

Nuchal spine short, blunt, covered by skin. Sub-

orbital stay spines and lacrimal spines absent.

Uppermost preopercular spine simple, straight

or curved. Two to five rows of enlarged, platelike

scales (Pattern B, Fig. 18/?) between dorsal fins

and lateral line. Rows of scales below lateral line

absent. Axillary scales absent. Lateral line scales

each with a continuous arc of small spinules along

dorsal and posterior margins of lateral scale sur-

face; lateral line scales extending to posterior

margin of hypural plate. Dorsal caudal peduncle

scales present, represented by numerous scales

of dorsal scale rows; ventral caudal peduncle

scales absent. Cirri present as follows: supraocu-

lar, parietal, nuchal, opercular, suborbital stay,

preopercular, maxillary, above upper jaw, and
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Figure 24. Icelus gilbert/ Taranetz. in Schmidt, 1935, male, unknown length; after Taranetz, 1936.

on several lateral line scales. Head cirri lightly

pigmented. Nasal tubes lightly pigmented (sim-

ilar to skin of snout). Urogenital papilla of male

cylindrical, slightly dorsoventrally flattened,

gently tapering to a rounded tip.

Description. — General body shape shown in

Figure 24. Body short, deep; greatest body depth

at spinous dorsal fin. Head deeper than wide;

entire body laterally compressed. Eye large; orbit

diameter about equal to snout length. Mouth
large; posterior edge of maxilla nearly reaching

posterior rim of orbit. Top and sides of head,

including opercles, densely scaled. Supraocular,

parietal, nuchal cirri bearing small, spiny scales

along their entire lengths.

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

light yellowish-brown. Indistinct, slightly darker

brown saddles on sides ofbody below dorsal fins.

Underside whitish. Dark spot on posterior part

of spinous dorsal fin.

Measurements (from 3 spec, 42.5-71.0
mm).— The following expressed as thousandths

of SL (ranges only are given): head length 408-

420; lacrimal length 68-78; snout length 96-1 30;

least interorbital width 40-49; orbit diameter

111-130; greatest body depth 260-310; least

caudal peduncle depth 63-66; pectoral fin base

length 140-165; upper jaw length 146-201.

Counts (from 3 spec, except where indicat-

ed).— Ranges of values only are given. Dorsal fin

spines 9; dorsal fin soft rays (2 spec.) 18-19; anal

fin rays 12-13; pectoral fin rays 16; dorsal scale

row (in /. gilberti dorsal scale row counts are

made along the row of largest platelike scales,

the second row above the lateral line) 34; lateral

line scales 38-39; axillary scales absent.

Remarks.— The specimens upon which Ta-

ranetz (Schmidt 1935; Taranetz 1936) based his

original description (deposited in IZL) were un-

available for examination; hence, no lectotype is

herein designated.

Distribution.— All three specimens exam-

ined are from the Sea of Japan (Fig. 25). Only

one specimen has precise capture data:

45°33'40"N, 140°54'E, 157 m. Taranetz (1936.

1937) reported that the species ranges northward

to Aniva Bay, Sea of Okhotsk; and Ueno (1972)

listed the southernmost limit of its range as about

42°N in the Sea of Japan. The depth distribution

is 56-180 m (Taranetz 1936). It appears to be

rare in, and possibly endemic to. the Sea of Ja-

pan, but it may range northward into the south-

ern Sea of Okhotsk.

Etymology. — The species is named after

Charles H. Gilbert, ichthyologist of many North

Pacific Albatross expeditions.

Material Examined (3 spec, 42.5-71.0 mm: nontype-ma-

terial).-MCZ 34077 (2:42.5-71.0 mm); Vladimir Bay, Sea of

Japan, 95 m: 31 May 1931. USNM 119853 (1:50.0 mm);

Bomashin Shima, Sea of Japan, 45°33'40"N, 140°54'E, 157

m. Albatross sta. 4995: 22 Sep. 1906.

Icelus armatus (Schmidt 1915)

(Figure 26)

Ochotskia armata Schmidt 1915:612, fig. 1 (orig. descr.; type-

locality St. Jonas 1.. Sea of Okhotsk. 56°18'N. 145°04'E. 320

m); Soldatov and Lindberg 1930:180. tig. 29 (summary
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Figure 25. Known distributions of Rastrinus scutiger and six species of Icelits in the North Pacific Ocean.

ofSchmidt 1915; distr.); Popov 193 1:130 (brief descr.; distr.):

Okada and Matsubara 1938:321 (compiled distr. in Sea

of Japan).

Icelus vicinalis: Schmidt (non Gilbert) 1 927:3 (these spec, later

det. by Taranetz [1935] to be /. armatus; Sea of Okhotsk).

Icelus armatus Taranetz 1 935:9 1 (Ochoiskla a synon. of Ice-

lus; Schmidt's [1927] misident. of /. vicinalis corrected):

Schmidt 1935:413 (/. armatus placed with /. canaliculus

and /. rastrinoides into subgen. Ochotskia; ke\: distr.): Ta-

ranetz 1936: 1 52 (key; /. armatus placed close to / vicinalis,

I. euryops, I. canaliculars, I. rastrinoides. and /. permi-

novi); 1937:107. 108 (key; distr.): Schmidt 1950:123 (fol-

lows Taranetz [1936] in placing /. armatus with other Icelus

spp. into subgen. Ochotskia: distr.).

Diagnosis.— Parietal spines absent. Nuchal

spines long, straight, sharp. Laterally directed

spine on suborbital stay. Lacrimal spine absent.

Uppermost preopercular spine bifurcated or tri-

furcated. Two to three rows of enlarged, platelike

scales (Pattern C. Fig. 18C) between dorsal fins

and lateral line. Three to five rows of similar

scales between lateral line and anal fin. Axillary

scales numerous, confluent with scale rows below

lateral line; five to seven scales in uppermost

axillary row. Lateral line scales extending past

posterior edge of hypural plate; one scale on cau-

dal rays. Lateral line scales Pattern A (Fig. 19.-1).

Caudal peduncle scales present, represented by

scales of dorsal and ventral scale rows. Super-

ocular, parietal, maxillary cirri present; other cir-

ri absent. Head cirri not darkly pigmented. Nasal

tubes lightly pigmented (similar to skin of snout).

Urogenital papilla of male with cylindrical basal

portion and gently curved terminal appendage

(Schmidt 1950).

Description.— General body shape shown in

Figure 26. Body elongate, slender, depth greatest

at anterior portion of spinous dorsal fin. Head

large, as deep as wide. Eye large; orbit diameter

about 1.5 times snout length. Mouth large; pos-

terior edge of maxilla nearly reaching posterior

rim of orbit. Sides of body, above and below

lateral line, almost completely covered by rows

of enlarged, platelike (Pattern C) scales. Top and

sides of head, including opercles, covered with

small, spiny scales.

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

yellowish brown. Indistinct darker markings on

upper portion of body. Top ofhead darker brown.

Underside whitish.

Measurements (from 3 spec, all females, 7 1 .0-

118.0 mm).— The following expressed as thou-

sandths SL (ranges only are given): head length

300-352; lacrimal length 5 1-59; snout length 73-

90; least interorbital width 21-27; orbit diameter

H9_141; greatest body depth 161-190: least

caudal peduncle depth 34-45; pectoral fin base

length 120-136; upper jaw length 169-189.

Counts (from 3 spec.).— Values for holotype

are taken from Schmidt (1915); values given,

[value for holotype (where available)] range (for

3 spec, examined): dorsal fin spines [9] 9; dorsal
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Figure 26. Icelus armatus (Schmidt. 1915). female, approximately 72.0 mm TL; after Schmidt (1915).

fin soft rays [23] 23-24; anal fin rays [ 1 8 (Schmidt

lists anal fin as 1 spine. 17 soft rays)] 18-19;

pectoral fin rays [19] 17-18; scales in dorsalmost

scale row 38-41; number of scale rows between

lateral line and anterior portion of anal fin 3;

lateral line scales [46] 45-46; axillary scales, up-

permost row 5-7.

Distribution. — The three specimens exam-

ined were collected in the western Sea of

Okhotsk. The type-locality was near St. Jonas

Island. Sea of Okhotsk. Schmidt's (1927) speci-

mens of /. vicinalis, later referred to /. armatus

by Taranetz (1935), were taken at 55°41'N,

1 4 1°25.5'E, 275 m. Schmidt ( 1950) described the

distribution of this species as around St. Jonas

Island and offthe eastern coast ofNorth Sakhalin

Island, in depths of 1 50-350 m. The species ap-

pears to be rare and endemic to the Sea of

Okhotsk (Fig. 25).

Etymology. — The specific name armatus,

from Latin, refers to the several rows of strong,

spiny, platelike scales which almost completely

cover the body.

Material Examined (3 spec, 71.0-118.0 mm; nontype-

material).-BMNH 1964.4.18:1 (1:71.0 mm); Sea of Okhotsk,

55°41'N, 141°25.5'E; 31 July 1918. HUMZ 60411 (1:118.0

mm): Sea ofOkhotsk. 56°37'N. 143°35'E. 240 m; 22 Sep. 1976.

USNM 105117 (1:110.0 mm); W Sea of Okhotsk: no date

given.

Icelus spiniger Group

Diagnosis.— Scales of dorsal scale row en-

larged, platelike. Pattern D (Fig. 18D). Lateral

line scales Pattern C (Fig. 19C). Suborbital stay

spine present. Parietal spines absent. Nuchal

spines long, straight, sharp.

Icelus spiniger Gilbert, 1895

(Figure 27)

Icelus spiniger Gilbert, 1895:412, pi. 24 (orig. descr.; type-

locality Bering Sea. 56°48'30"N, 165°49'W. 156 m. Alba-

tross sta. 3225 [Lectotype: USNM 164258. male. 74.0

mm. hereby designated]): Jordan and Evermann 1 896:437

(Unalaska I. and Bristol Bay, Alaska); 1898:1914. tig. 693

(compiled descr.; fig. from Gilbert 1895; Bristol Bay. Alas-

ka); Schmidt 1904:107 (in part; descr.; Peter the Great Bay

spec, are /. calaphractus); Jordan and Starks 1904:246.

fig. 6 (in part; descr.; Vladivostok spec, are /. calaphractus);

Evermann and Goldsborough 1907:300. fig. 52 (range

extended s to n Gulf of Alaska); Jordan, Tanaka. and

Snyder 1913:258 (in part; descr.; distr.); Schmidt 1927:3

(in part; descr.; s Sakhalin spec, are /. cataphractus); Jordan.

Evermann, and Clark 1930:378 (compiled); Soldatov and

Lindberg 1930:175 (in part; descr.; Bering Sea; s Sea of

Okhotsk and Sea of Japan spec, are /. cataphractus); Schmidt

1935:413 (in part; placed into subgen. Agonocottus; key to

spp. of Icelus); Taranetz 1935:9 1 (in part; /. spiniger placed

into its own species group; compar. with other Icelus species);

1936:151 (key); Andriashev 1937b:301 (in part; subsp. diag.;

descr.; distr.); Taranetz 1 937: 108 (in part; key; distr.); Oka-

da 1938:226 (in part; distr.); Lindberg and Andriashev

1938:515 figs. 1-4 (in part; subspp.: aids to idem.: key; distr.);

Andriashev 1939:42 (in part; distr. of/, spiniger spiniger

and /. spiniger intermedins); Schmidt 1950:127 (in part;

descr. of subspp. in Sea of Okhotsk; distr.); Wilimovsky

1958:66 (key: Bering Sea, se Alaska); Lindberg 1959:252

(in part; compiled distr. in Soviet Far East): Watanabe 1 960:

42. fig. 15, pi. II. tig. 2 (in part; descr.; distr.; Sea of Japan

spec, are /. calaphractus); Skalkin 1963:179 (descr. of oto-

liths); Shuntov 1965:1681 (depth distr. in Sea of Okhotsk:

150-350 m, most common at 150-200 m); Barraclough

1971:1922. fig. 1 (descr.; range extended s to British Colum-

bia, Canada); Ueno 1972:91 (in part; compiled distr.); Quast

and Hall 1972:23 (distr.; lit.); Fedorov 1973:15 (depth

distr. in Bering Sea); Hart 1973:515 (in part; descr.; tig.;

distr.); Howe and Richardson 1978:49, 138 (in part: diag.:

distr.; lit.: key); Yabe 1981:293, figs. 2B, 7D. 8C, 9B. 12B.

13B, 14 (comp. osteol.; removed Icelus from Icelidae. plac-

ing genus back into Cottidae).

Icelus spiniger intermedins Lindberg and Andriashev, in

Andriashev 1937b:301 (orig. descr.; Sea of Okhotsk); Ta-

ranetz 1937:108 (key; distr.); Lindberg and Andriashev

1938:517. figs. 1. 2 (descr.; Sea of Okhotsk, off sw Kam-

chatka, 185-195 m); Andriashev 1939:42 (w Bering Sea;

Sea of Okhotsk); Schmidt 1950:127 (descr.; synon.; distr.);

Lindberg 1959:252 (e coast Sakhalin; Pacific coast Iturup

I.); Fedorov 1973:15 (depth distr).

Icelus spiniger spiniger Taranetz 1937:108 (key; distr.);

Andriashev I937b:301 (compar. notes on subspp.; e Ber-

ing Sea; Aleutian Is.); Lindberg and Andriashev 1 938:5 1

6
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Figi ki 27. Icelus spiniger Gilbert. 1895, tcmale. approximately 1 18.0 mm TL; after Gilbert (1895).

(descr.; key; distr.); Andriashev 1939:42 (e Bering Sea);

Wilimovsky 1958:66 (key; Bering Sea; se Alaska): Fedorov-

1973:15 (depth distr.; Bering Sea).

Diagnosis.— Parietal spines absent. Nuchal

spines long, straight, sharp. One or two laterally

directed spines on suborbital stay. Lacrimal spines

absent. Uppermost preopercular spine bifurcat-

ed. Single dorsal row ofenlarged, platelike scales,

each bearing a single strong spine (Pattern D. Fig.

18D), between dorsal fins and lateral line. Rows
of scales between dorsal scale row and lateral line

absent; rows of scales between lateral line and

anal fin absent. Axillary scales 2-17. Lateral line

scales Pattern C (Fig. 19Q. bearing a laterally

directed ridge of spinules on lateral scale surface

(Fig. 20.4); lateral line scales extending past pos-

terior edge of hypural plate onto caudal rays.

Dorsal and ventral caudal peduncle scales pres-

ent. Supraocular cirri present; parietal cirri pres-

ent or absent; other cirri absent. Head cirri lightly

pigmented. Nasal tubes lightly pigmented (sim-

ilar to snout). Urogenital papilla of male with

spatulate basal portion; terminal appendage

curved or hooklike (Fig. 237).

Description.— General body shape shown in

Figure 27. Body elongate, slender, laterally com-

pressed posterior to opercular openings. Greatest

body depth at spinous dorsal fin. Head large, as

deep as wide. Eye large, about 1.5 times snout

length. Mouth large; posterior edge of maxilla

nearly reaching posterior rim of orbit. Supra-

ocular ridge with 1-4 sharp, dorsally directed

spines (Figs. 1. 2; not shown in Fig. 27). Nasal

spine short, sharp. Small, spiny scales scattered

about enlarged, platelike scales of dorsal scale

row. Similar scales on top and sides of head,

including opercles. Edges of embedded portions

of lateral line scales not overlapping.

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

light pinkish tan, with darker brown splotches

scattered over sides of body. Darker brown

patches on pectoral fins tending to be arranged

in vertical bars. Soft-rayed dorsal fin with two

or three dark brown bars. Spinous dorsal fin with

a prominent dark brown or black spot near pos-

terior dorsal edge (not shown in Fig. 27). Un-

derside whitish. Specimens collected in deeper

water (200-300 m) tend to be darker overall with

more dark splotches on sides of body.

Measurements (from 56 spec. 73.0-192.0

mm. except where indicated). — The following

expressed in thousandths SL. [value for lecto-

type] range (mean; standard deviation): head

length [358] 32 1-366 (346; 1 1 .9); lacrimal length

[58] 47-77 (63; 4.7); snout length (from 32 spec.)

[101] 87-108 (99; 4.9); orbit diameter [149] 100-

154 (1 14; 9.7); least interorbital width [20] 18-

33 (25; 3.0); greatest body depth [202] 170-232

(199; 12.8); least caudal peduncle depth [39] 34-

51 (43; 3.7); pectoral fin base length [128] 105-

131(119; 6.4); upper jaw length (32 spec.) [176]

157-204(187; 6.2).

Counts (from 1 1 1 spec, except where indi-

cated).— Values expressed, [value for lectotype]

range (mode; mean): dorsal fin spines [9] 8-10

(9; 8.9); dorsal fin soft rays [2 1 ] 1 9-23 (2 1 ; 2 1 .4);

anal fin rays [16] 15-19(17; 17.3); pectoral fin

rays [18] 17-20(18: 18.3); dorsal scale row (142

spec) [28] 22-34 (27; 27.6); lateral line scale row

(127 spec.) [44] 42-45 (44; 44.1); axillary scales

(118 spec.) [9] 2-17(8; 9.2).

Remarks.— Examination of material from the

Sea of Okhotsk (17 spec.) does not substantiate

the subspecific diagnosis for Icelus spiniger in-

termedins (sensu Lindberg and Andriashev, in

Andriashev 1937b). The character states of the

supraorbital (=supraocular ridge) spines and the

suborbital stay spines, described as differentiat-

ing I. spiniger intermedins from I. spiniger spi-

niger, are present in both of these nominal taxa.
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Figure 28. Known distributions of Icelus spiniger and /. cataphractus in the North Pacific Ocean.

The pectoral fins are distinctly notched in larger

specimens collected in the eastern Bering Sea,

and the lowermost 6-8 fin rays are slightly exsert-

ed and somewhat elongated; these conditions are

also cited by Lindberg and Andriashev ( 1 938) as

diagnostic for /. spiniger intermedins. Analyses

of measurements and counts similarly do not

substantiate subspecific differences.

Icelus spiniger, throughout its geographic range,

is readily distinguishable from /. cataphractus

based on characters listed in the diagnoses of

these two species.

Distribution.— Icelus spiniger is widely dis-

tributed throughout the Bering Sea and the Gulf

of Alaska, and also found along the Aleutian Is-

lands, the eastern coast of Kamchatka, and in

the eastern part of the Sea of Okhotsk (Fig. 28).

The species appears to be most common in depths

of 100-200 m, but (based on material examined

in this study) may be found between 55 and 320

m (Jordan and Evermann 1898: Lindberg and

Andriashev 1938; Shuntov 1965; Howe and

Richardson 1978). The southernmost record

along the Pacific coast of North America is off

Vancouver Island, British Columbia, 50°28'N,

127°29'20"W, 104-113 m (Barraclough 1971).

The species ranges north in the Bering Sea to at

least 59°28'N, 178°16'W, 280 m. In the Sea of

Okhotsk /. spiniger is found to at least 58°29'N

in the north and to southeastern Kamchatka
(Lindberg and Andriashev 1938) in the south.

with a depth range of 100-350 m (Lindberg and

Andriashev 1938; Schmidt 1950; Shuntov 1965).

Etymology. — The specific name spiniger,

from the Latin roots spin- and ger- (to bear),

refers to the spiny armor of the dorsal row of

platelike scales and on the supraocular ridge,

which give the fish its common name, thorny

sculpin.

Material Examined (324 spec, 29.0-192.0 mm). — Lecto-

type: USNM 1 64258, male, 74.0 mm; Bering Sea, 54°48'30"N.

165°49'W. 156 m. Albatross sta. 3225; 22 May 1890.

Paralectotypes (all Albatross sta. from Bering Sea): CAS-
SU 2266 (2:63.0-104.0 mm); 55°01'N, 167°25'W. 234 m. sta.

3226; 23 May 1890. CAS-SU 2231 (40:29.0-92.5 mm);
54°48'30"N, 165°49'W, 156 m, sta. 3225; 22 May 1890. CAS-
SU 2269 (16:51.0-1 18.0 mm); 56°56'N, 172°55'W. 130 m, sta.

3309; 4 Aug. 1 890. MCZ 29270 ( 1 [of 3]:84.5 mm); 54°24'30"N,

163°37'W, 112 m, sta. 3216; 21 May 1890.

Nontype-material. Gulf of Alaska: FMNH 55954 (1);

Alaska: no date given. LACM 33296- 1(1); offshore Johnstone

Bay,approx.40mi.NEofSeward; 19 July 1963. LACM 33294-

1(1); Marmot Bay, se of Afagnak I., ne of Kodiak I.; 21 June

1964. LACM 35752-1 (3);54°57'N, 166°02'W. 140 m: 14 June

1 975. UBC BC62-447 (3); 54°26'30"N. 149°48'W; 4 July 1 96 1

.

UBCBC65-96(1);53°44.5'N. 164°11.5'W; 1 1 Aug. 1964. UBC
BC65-133 (1); Canada, British Columbia, head of Alice Arm;

26 Sep. 1954. UBC BC65-67 (1); 55°08'N. 156°57'W; 4 Aug.

1964. UBC BC62-509 (1); 55°18'N, 158°00'W. UBC BC62-

669 (2); 54°39'N, 1 58°44'W; 22 July 1961. UBC BC65-68 (5)

54°26'N, 1 59°52'W; 7 Aug. 1 964. UBC BC62-659 ( 1 ): Alaska

M/V Arthur H. sta. 31H; 20 Sep. 1961. UBC BC65-148 (1)

55°39'N, 155°52'W; 3 Aug. 1964. UBC BC65-475 (3)

54°26'30"N, 144°48'W; 4 July 1961. UBC BC62-527 (1)

54°27'40"N, 160°15'W; 30 June 1461. UBC BC62-760 (1)

Alaska: 27 June 1 962. UBC BC62-682 ( 1 ); 54°27'N. 1 59°45'W
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Figure 29. Icelus cataphractus (Pavlcnko. 1910). female, length unknown, after Watanabe (1960).

6 Apr. 1962. UBC BC65-145 (1); Alaska. Kodiak area; 1961.

UBC BC61-442 (2); 55°42'N. 157°30'W; 13 July 1961. UBC
BC65-149 (1); 54°17'N. 160°54'W; 7 Aug. 1964. UBC BC63-

138 (2); Alaska; 17 Aug. 1958. USNM 1 19401 (4); Olga Bay.

70-175 m; 4 Nov. 1940. USNM 60493 (6); ShelikofStr.. 170-

190 m; 15 Aug. 1903. USNM 60494 (3); ShelikofStr.. 90-120

m; 15 Aug. 1903. USNM 60496 (1. 1 removed to Icelus spat-

ula); Chignik Bay. 55-75 m; 10 Aug. 1903. USNM 60497 (1);

Alaska, near Naha Bay. Behm Canal, 1 13-120 m; 7 July 1903.

USNM 60500 (2); Alitak Bay, Kodiak I.. 66-75 m; 6 Aug.

1903. USNM 60495 (1); Uyak Bay. Kodiak I.; 14 Aug. 1903.

Bering Sea: BCPM 979-11032 (3); 56°19'N. 170°07'W: 25

June 1978. BCPM BC71-43 (1): 56°56'N. 172°55'W, 130 m;

4 Aug. 1890. CAS-SU 22260 (9); 52°46'50"N, 158°44'30"E.

88-126 m; 20 June 1906. CAS-SU 5651 (3);51°16'N. 158°03'E.

183 m; 20 Aug. 1895. MCZ 28239 (8); 56°56'N. 172°55'W.

1 30 m; 4 Aug. 1 890. SIO 76-392 (2); Alaska; 9 May 1 976. SIO

76-299 (33, 1 removed to Icelus spatula, 1 removed to Icclmus

borealis); 56°43'N, 153°22'W; no date given. UBC BC62-531

(1); 57°01'N. 154°59'W; 13 July 1961. UBC BC62-526 (3);

56°54'N, 1 55°00'W; 6 Oct. 1 96 1 . UBC BC62-564 (2); 25 miles

(ca. 40 km) s of Akutan I.. Aleutian Is.; 21 July 1960. USNM
74745 (9); 54°50'N, 167°13'E; 14 June 1906. USNM 74744

(4) ; 54°49'45"N. 167°12'30"E, 102 m; 14 June 1906. USNM
231803 (2); 59°12.59'N. 178°26.35'W, 305-317 m; 26 June

1979. USNM 231807 (8); 59°28.30'N. 178°15.87'W. 274-280

m: 28 June 1979. USNM 231808(1); 58°46.10'N, 177°38.02'W.

233 m; 26 June 1979. USNM 231804 (1): 58°26.22'N.

1 75°35.24'W, 280-330 m; 25 June 1 979. USNM 23 1 800 ( 1 1 );

58°31.32'N, 175°16.15'W. 302-310 m: 24 June 1979. USNM
231802 (3); 58°02.8'N. 174°05.66'W. 245-250 m; 22 June 1979.

USNM 231797 (2); 57°43.2'N. I73°00.72'W, 121-122 m; 21

June 1979. USNM 23 1 796 ( 1 ); 56°59.4 1 'N. 1 73°00.65'W, 1 27

m; 2 1 June 1 979. USNM 23 1 794 (3); 55°09.0 1 'N, 1 69°39.37'W.

260 m; 16 June 1979. USNM 231801 (4); 54°57.95'N,

167°19.25'W. 236-260 m; 13 June 1979. USNM 231799 (4);

54°50.61'N. 166°58.40'W, 280-315 m; 13 June 1979. USNM
231806 (3): 54°49.16'N. 166°40.85'W. 200-230 m; 13 June

1979. USNM 231805 (1); 57°28.02'N. 173°00.52'W, 122-124

m: 21 June 1979. USNM 231795 (1); 57°00'N. 172°02'W. 117

m: 27 June 1978. USNM 231809(2); 58°21'N, 172°55'W, 106

m; 25 July 1977. UW 20780, 20781. 20782. 20783. 20784,

20785 (22 [total]); 57°20.2'N, 171°28.2'W, 106 m; 23 Aug.

1979. UW20786(8);57°39.9'N. 171°31.9'W. 104 m; 23 Aug.

1979. UW 20787, 20788, 20789 (20 [total]); 57°00.2'N,

171°33.6'W, 116 m; 24 Aug. 1979. UW 20790(1); 59°N. 176°W;

Aug. 1978. UW 2079 1(1); 60°50'N. 1 76°36'W. 1 1 7 m; 1 5 July

1 979. UW 20792 ( 1 ); 60°59'N. 1 79° 1 l'W. 300 m; 1 6 July 1979.

UW 20793 (2): 58°20'N. 174°19'W; 4 Aug. 1978. UW 20794

( 1 ); 56°39'N, 1 7 1°2 l'W; 26 June 1978. UW 20795 (2); 58°48. 1 'N,

174°00'W; 14 July 1979. UW 20796(6); 59°30.3'N, 172°58.9'W,

87-96 m; 1 4 July 1 979. UW 20797 (4); 59°0 1 .9'N, 1 72°2 1 .6'W.

99 m: 14 July 1979. UW 20802 (2); near Pribilof Is.; Aug.

1 979. Sea of Okhotsk: HUMZ 45057 ( 1 ); 54°05'N. 1 54°40'E.

170 m; 8 May 1975. HUMZ 46384 (1); 57°59'N. 152°00'E.

207 m; 9 June 1976. HUMZ 58209 (1); 58°29'N. 153°58'E,

176 m; 13 Sep. 1976. UBC BC63-675 ( 13); 52°43'N, 155°42'E;

10 Sep. 1961. USNM 105144 (1); 9 June 1932.

Icelus cataphractus (Pavlenko, 1910)

(Figure 29)

Icelus spiniger: Schmidt 1903:15 (in part; Sea of Japan, near

Vladivostok); Jordan and Starks 1904:246, fig. 6 (in part:

Sea of Japan); Schmidt 1904:107 (in part; Peter the Great

Bay): Jordan. Tanaka, and Snyder 1 9 1 3:258 (in part; descr.;

distr.); Schmidt 1927:3 (in part; descr.: key; Aniva Bay, s

Sakhalin, Tartar Str.); Soldatov and Lindberg 1930:175

(in part; descr.; synon.; distr.); Schmidt 1935:413 (in part:

placed into subgen. Agonocottus; key); Taranetz 1936:151

(in part: key to sp. groups); Andriashev 1937b:301 (in part;

descr. of subspp.; synon.; distr.); Taranetz 1937:107, 108

(in part; key to spp. and subspp. oflcelus; distr.); Lindberg

and Andriashev 1938:520, figs. 3, 4 (in part; descr. ofsubspp.;

distr.); Okada 1938:226 (in part; n Sea of Japan); Andri-

ashev 1939:42 (in part; Sea of Japan); Schmidt 1950:127

(in part; subspp. descr.; distr.; synon.); Honma 1957:1 1 1 (in

part; range extended s to Niigata Pref.. Sea of Japan);

Lindberg 1959:252 (in part; subspp.; s Sakhalin and Aniva

Bay); Watanabe 1960:42, fig. 1 5. pi. II, fig. 2 (in part; descr.;
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morph. and meristic char.; distr.; all Sea of Japan material

is /. cataphractus); Ueno 1972:91 (in part; Sea of Japan and

s Sakhalin).

Agonocottus cataphractus Pavlenko 1910:23, figs. 2, 3 (orig.

descr.; type-locality Cape Povorotnye, Peter the Great Bay.

w Sea of Japan).

Icehts omodakae Tanaka 1915:616 (orig. descr.; type-locality

off HinomiSaki, s Sea ofJapan, 120 fm;compar. with descr.

[Schmidt 1904] of/, spiniger off Vladivostok).

Icelus spiniger cataphractus Andriashev 1937b:301 (descr. of

subspp.; Sea of Japan; synon.); Taranetz 1937:107, 108

(key; distr.); Lindberg and Andriashev 1938:520, 524, figs.

3. 4 (subspp. descr.; neotype designated for Agonocottus cat-

aphractus Pavlenko, 1910, IZL 25189; neotype locality near

Petrov I., Sea of Japan, 150 m; key; synon.; Sea of Japan

and Aniva Bay); Schmidt 1959:127 (synon.; Sea of Japan.

Peter the Great Bay, Tartar Str., s Sea of Okhotsk); Legeza

1956:128 (ecol. notes; s Sea of Okhotsk and Tartar Str.);

Lindberg 1959:252 (s Sakhalin).

Icelus cataphract Ueno 1972:91 (misspelling of specific name;

s Sakhalin, s Sea of Okhotsk).

Diagnosis.— Parietal spines absent. Nuchal

spines long, straight, sharp. One or two laterally

directed spines on suborbital stay. One (rarely

two) laterally directed spines on lacrimal (Fig.

\1B). Uppermost preopercular spine bifurcated.

Single row of enlarged, platelike scales, each

bearing a single strong spine, between dorsal fins

and lateral line (Pattern D, Fig. 18/)). Rows of

scales between dorsal scale row and lateral line

absent. Rows of scales between lateral line and

anal fin absent. Axillary scales 9-21. Lateral line

scales (Pattern C, Fig. 19Q extending past pos-

terior edge of hypural plate onto caudal rays;

bearing anteriorly and posteriorly directed pro-

cesses on lateral scale surface (Fig. 205). Dorsal

and ventral caudal peduncle scales present. Su-

praocular cirri present; parietal cirri present or

absent; other cirri absent. Head cirri lightly pig-

mented. Nasal tubes lightly pigmented (similar

to snout). Urogenital papilla of male with spat-

ulate basal portion; terminal appendage curved

or hooklike.

Description.— General body shape shown in

Figure 29. Body elongate, slender, laterally com-
pressed posterior to opercular openings. Greatest

body depth at spinous dorsal fin. Head large, as

deep as wide. Eye large, about 1.5 times snout

length. Mouth large; posterior edge of maxilla

nearly reaching posterior rim of orbit. Supra-

ocular ridge with 1-4 sharp, dorsally directed

spines. Small spiny scales scattered among plate-

like scales of dorsal scale row. Similar scales on

top and sides of head, including opercles. Edges

of embedded portions of lateral line scales over-

lapping.

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

light pinkish tan, with darker splotches scattered

over sides of body. Dark brown vertical bars on

pectoral fins. Dark brown, somewhat oblique bars

on soft-rayed dorsal fin. Spinous dorsal fin with

a small dark brown or black spot near the an-

terior margin and a large dark brown or black

spot near posterior dorsal margin. Caudal fin with

vertical dark brown bars. Underside whitish.

Measurements (from 32 spec, 71.0-217.0

mm, except where indicated).— The following

expressed in thousandths SL, range (mean; stan-

dard deviation): head length 3 1 1-363 (332; 11.7);

lacrimal length 45-70 (60; 5.6); snouth length

(25 spec.) 80-103 (92; 6.3); least interorbital width

18-32 (23; 3.6); orbit diameter 103-132 (115:

8.
1 ); greatest body depth (30 spec.) 158-253 (181;

19.5); least caudal peduncle depth 35-47 (41;

2.8); pectoral fin base length (19 spec.) 103-120

(109; 4.5); upper jaw length 149-182 (164; 8.9).

Counts (from 32 spec, except where indicat-

ed).— Values expressed, [value for holotype,

where available; taken from Pavlenko (1910)]

range (mode; mean): dorsal fin spines [10] 9-10

(9; 9.2); dorsal fin soft rays [21] 20-24 (22; 22. 1 );

anal fin rays [18] 16-20 (18; 18.6); pectoral fin

rays [16] 17-19 (18; 17.9); dorsal scale row 23-

32 (29; 26.4); lateral line scale row [44] 43-46

(44; 44.3); axillary scales [17] 9-21 (11; 13.5).

Remarks.— The neotype designated by Lind-

berg and Andriashev ( 1 938) and deposited in IZL

was unavailable for examination.

Throughout its geographic range, Icelus cata-

phractus is readily distinguishable from /. spi-

niger by the presence of one (rarely two) laterally

directed lacrimal spine (Fig. MB) and by the

distinctive laterally directed spinules on the lat-

eral line scales (Fig. 205).

Distribution.— Icelus cataphractus occurs

throughout the Sea of Japan to about 36°N Oust

north of the Korea Strait) at depths of 79-454

m. It ranges northward into the Tartar Strait and

southern Sea of Okhotsk. The northernmost ex-

tent of its range is about 48°43'N (along the east-

ern coast of Sakhalin Island). The species also

occurs off the southern and southeastern coasts

of Hokkaido in depths of 82-320 m. It appears

that all the records of /. spiniger in the Sea of

Japan (e.g., Schmidt 1903, 1904; Jordan and
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Starks 1904; Jordan. Tanaka, and Snyder 1913;

Lindbergand Andriashev 1938; Watanabe 1960;

Ueno 1972) are attributable to /. cataph'actus.

Figure 28 summarizes the distribution of this

species based on material examined.

Etymology.— The specific name, cataphrac-

tus, is derived from the Greek kataphractos,

meaning mailed, and refers to the large, spiny

scales of the dorsal scale row and the lateral line.

Material Examined (66 spec, 71.0-217.0 mm).— Non-

type-material. Sea of Japan: CAS-SU 22375 (2); 36°01'30"N.

129°42'E, 128 m; 30 July 1906. CAS-SU 22304 (5); 36°17'N.

1 29°40'E, 1 23 m; 3 1 July 1 906. CAS-SU 28695 ( 1 ); Hokkaido,

Otaru; 3 Oct. 1906. CAS-SU 18650 (1); 43°01'N, 140°22'E,

315 m; 19 Sep. 1906. CAS-SU 18651 (1); 43°04'N. 140°12'E,

454 m; 19 Sep. 1906. HUMZ 56095. 56101 (2); 42°27'N,

140°19'E. 340 m; 12 June 1979. UBC BC64- 14 ( 1); Japan, off

CapeOfuyu; 27 Oct. 1961. UMUT 31533 (1); Japan, off Mat-

sue City; Feb. 1936. UMUT 32894, 32898 (2); Japan. No-

town. Niigata Pref; Sep. 1938. UMUT 32991 (1); Japan, near

Hagi City, Yamaguchi Pref; no date given. USNM 74569 (5):

36°18'N. 129°44'E. 223 m; 31 July 1906. USNM 74573 (7);

36°17'N, 129°41'E. 170 m; 31 July 1906. USNM 120110.

144246, 74542 (5 [total]); 43°04'20"N, 140°12T0"E. 454 m;

19 Sep. 1906. North Pacific, South of Hokkaido: CAS-SU
22363 ( 1 ); 42°02'40"N. 1 42°36'E, 320 m; 30 Sep. 1 906. HUMZ
45503, 45504 (2); 42°32'N, 143°48'E.87m;6Sep. 1975. HUMZ
45571, 53408, 53411 (3); 42°32'N. I43°51'E. 110 m; 6 Sep.

1975. HUMZ 45651 (1);42°53'N, 144°18.2'E, 180 m; 15 Jul)

1975. HUMZ 45665. 45679 (2); 42°51'N, 144°35.9'E, 82 m;

16 July 1975. UBC BC59- 1 66 (2); North Pacific, off Hokkaido;

24 May 1 957. UMUT 39271(1); Japan, Kesengun, Iwate Pref;

no date given. USNM 120111 (1); 42°02'40"N, 142°36'E, 320

m;2 0ct. 1906. Tartar Strait: BMNH 1964.4.18:14-15(2):

48°08'30"N, 140°08'30"E. 115 m; 9 Sep. 1913. HUMZ 53153.

53160 (2); 46°48'N. 141°33'E, 370 m; 30 May 1976. HUMZ
54162 (1); 45°15'N, 143°05'E; 2 June 1976. Sea of Okhotsk:

HUMZ 54729 (1); 44°43'N. 144°05'E, 195 m: 17 June 1976.

USNM 74564 (1); 48°33'30"N, 144°59'30"E. 123 m; 27 Sep.

1906. USNM 74562 (1); 48°3330"N, 144°56'45"E, 95 m; 27

Sep. 1906. USNM 74560 (8); 46°17'N, 143°09'E. 79 m; 25

Sep. 1906.

IceIus euryops Group

Diagnosis.— Scales of dorsal row enlarged,

platelike. Pattern C (Fig. 18Q- Lateral line scales

Pattern B (Fig. 195). Suborbital stay spines pres-

ent or absent. Parietal spines absent. Nuchal

spines short (often very reduced), sharp, poste-

riorly directed.

Icelus rastrinoides Taranetz, in Schmidt, 1935

Icelus rastrinoides Taranetz, in Schmidt, 1935:414 (orig.

descr.; placed /. rastrinoides into subgen. Ochotskia with /.

armatus and /. canaliculatus; key; distr.); Taranetz 1936:

150 (descr.; n Sea of Japan and s Sea of Okhotsk; compar.

with /. scutiger); 1937:106 (key; distr.); Schmidt 1950:123

(/. rastrinoides placed into subgen. Ochotskia with /. ar-

matus, I. canaliculatus, I. euryops, I. vianalis, and /. per-

minovi); Lindberg 1959:252 (Sea of Japan); LIeno 1972:91

(Sea of Japan).

Diagnosis. — Parietal spines absent. Nuchal

spines short, sharp, posteriorly directed. Later-

ally directed spine on suborbital stay present or

absent. Lacrimal spine absent. Uppermost pre-

opercular spine simple, curved. Two to three rows

of enlarged, platelike scales (Pattern C, Fig. 18C)

between dorsal fins and lateral line. Smaller, sim-

ilar scales above these rows and scattered among
these rows. Three to four rows of enlarged, plate-

like scales similar to scales of dorsal scale rows

(Pattern C, Fig. 18C) between lateral line and

anal fin. Axillary scales numerous, confluent with

rows of scales below lateral line; 5-9 scales in

uppermost row. Dorsal and ventral caudal pe-

duncle scales present, represented by scales of

dorsal and ventral scale rows. Lateral line scales

Pattern B (Fig. 195), extending past posterior

edge of hypural plate onto caudal rays. Supra-

ocular, parietal, nuchal cirri present; other cirri

absent. Head cirri lightly pigmented (similar to

dorsal surface of head). Nasal tubes lightly pig-

mented (similar to snout). Urogenital papilla of

male with cylindrical, slightly dorsoventrally

flattened basal portion and gently curved ter-

minal appendage (Fig. 235).

Description.— Body elongate, slender, taper-

ing; greatest depth at spinous dorsal fin. Head

large, about as deep as wide. Eye large, about 1.5

times snout length. Mouth moderately large; pos-

terior end of maxilla reaching to below middle

of orbit. Rows ofenlarged, platelike scales almost

completely covering sides of body above and be-

low lateral line; smaller, similar scales scattered

about dorsal scale rows. Narrow space devoid of

scales just above and below lateral line. Small,

spiny scales on top and sides of head, including

opercles.

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

uniform light brown on dorsal surface and sides.

Light tan or whitish on underside. Three faint

darker brown saddles on dorsal surface: under

spinous dorsal fin, under anterior portion of soft-

rayed dorsal fin, and under posterior portion of

soft-rayed dorsal fin. Caudal fin with a dark brown

vertical bar near posterior margin. Pectoral fins

dark brown; dorsal and anal fins (although dam-
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Figure 30. Head oflcelus euryops (UW 20808, male, 101.5

mm SL) showing black pigmentation of head cirri, short snout,

and large eye.

aged in all specimens examined) exhibit some

dark brown or black markings.

Measurements (from 3 spec, 88.0-90.0

mm). — Values expressed as thousandths SL;

ranges only are given: head length 3 1 3-330; lac-

rimal length 44-46; snout length 80-84; least

interorbital width 21-24; orbit diameter 119-

123; greatest body depth 170-183; least caudal

peduncle depth 52-57; pectoral fin base length

1 1 9-1 34; upper jaw length 1 53-1 56.

Counts (from 3 spec.). — Values given, [range

of values for type-specimens (from Taranetz

1936)] range of values for specimens examined:

dorsal fin spines [9] 8-9; dorsal fin soft rays [21-

22] 20; anal fin rays [19-20] 17-18; pectoral fin

rays [18] 17-18; number of dorsal scale rows [no

values] 3: number of ventral scale rows [no val-

ues] 2; number of axillary scale rows [2-3] 6-7;

axillary scales, uppermost row [no values] 5-9;

lateral line scales [43-44] 42-43.

Remarks.—The type-specimens of /. rastri-

noides are deposited in IZL and were unavailable

for examination; hence, no lectotype is herein

designated.

Taranetz's ( 1 936) description leaves little room
for doubt regarding the identity of the specimens

I examined. Dorsal and anal fin counts are lower

in my specimens, and scale row counts in the

axillary region are higher, but meristic and pos-

sibly geographic variation account for these dif-

ferences. In all other respects, the specimens are

identical with the descriptions of the types.

Distribution. — The three specimens I ex-

amined were taken in the Sea of Japan, olTFukui

Prefecture (Fig. 25). Taranetz (1936) stated that

the species ranged to 45°N in the Sea of Japan

and that depths of capture ranged between 230

and 411 m. Lindberg (1959) and Ueno (1972)

recorded the species from southern Sakhalin Is-

land and the northern Sea of Japan. The UMUT
specimens represent a southward range exten-

sion in the Sea of Japan. Ice/us rastrinoides is

apparently endemic to the Sea of Japan.

Etymology.—The specific name is derived

from the Latin rostrum (a scraper) and the Greek

eidos (resemblance): a reference to the many rows

of spiny, platelike scales.

Material Examined (3 spec. 88.0-90.0 mm). — Nontype-

material: UMUT 32015. 32022, 32025 (3); Japan, off Fukui

Pref. (about 38°N. 136°E). no depth or capture date specified.

Icelus euryops Bean, 1890

(Figure 30)

Icelus euryops Bean, 1890:41 (orig. descr.; type-locality Gulf

of Alaska, near Trinity Is.. 56°00'N. 154°20'W, 290 m. Al-

batross sta. 2853 [Lectotype, male, 59.5 mm. USNM 45367

hereby designated]); Gilbert 1 895:4 14 (descr.; compar. with

/. vicinalis); Jordan and Evermann 1896:437 (compiled

record; erroneously referred to Bering Sea); 1 898: 1915 (descr.

after Bean 1 890); Evermann and Goldsborough 1 907:300

(compiled); Schmidt 1927:2 (key: /. euryops not seen by

Schmidt); Jordan, Evermann, and Clark 1930:378 (com-

piled); Schmidt 1 935:414 (key; /. euryops placed in subgen.

Icelus with /. bicornis, I. spatula, I. uncinalis, and /. vicin-

alis); Taranetz 1936:151 (key to spp. groups; compar. with

/. rastrinoides): 1937:106. 108 (key): Schmidt 1950:123 (/.

euryops placed in subgen. Ochotskia with /. armatus. I. vi-

cinalis, I. canaliculatus, I. rastrinoides. and /. perminovi);

Wilimovsky 1958:67 (key); Quast and Hall 1972:22 (list);

Howe and Richardson 1978:47, 138 (diagnostic features;

lit.; key).

Icelus vicinalis Gilbert. 1895:413 (orig. descr.; type-locality

Bristol Bay, Alaska, 53°33'50"N, 167°46'50"W. 200 m. Al-

batross sta. 3324; lectotype. USNM 48737. by sub. desig.

of Jordan and Evermann [1898]); Jordan and Evermann

1 896:437 (Bristol Bay); 1898:1916 (descr. after Gilbert 1 895);

Evermann and Goldsborough 1 907:300 (listed); Schmidt

1927:2 (in part; descr.; Sea of Okhotsk spec, later det. by

Taranetz [1935] to be /. armatus); Taranetz 1935:91 (/.

vicinalis from Sea of Okhotsk referred to /. armatus): Schmidt

1935:414 (key; /. vicinalis placed into subgen. Icelus: e Ber-

ing Sea); Taranetz 1936:151 (key; comp. with /. rastri-

noides); 1937:106 (key; Bering Sea; Bristol Bay. Alaska);

Wilimovsky 1958:67 (key); Quast and Hall 1972:23 (list).

Diagnosis.— Parietal spines absent. Nuchal

spines short, straight, sharp, posteriorly directed.

Laterally directed spine on suborbital stay. Lac-

rimal spine absent. Uppermost preopercular spine

bifurcated. Dorsal row ofenlarged, platelike scales

(Pattern C, Fig. 18Q between dorsal fins and

lateral line. Smaller, similar scales scattered
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among these scales (Fig. 31/1); one to three rows

of similar scales between dorsal scale row and

lateral line. Scale rows between lateral line and

anal fin absent. Axillary scales 10-27; 5-7 in

uppermost row. Dorsal and ventral caudal pe-

duncle scales present. Lateral line scales Pattern

B (Fig. 195); extending past posterior edge of

hypural plate onto caudal rays. Supraocular, pa-

rietal, nuchal, opercular cirri present; darkly pig-

mented; other cirri absent. Nasal tubes lightly

pigmented (similar to snout). Urogenital papilla

of male cylindrical, dorsoventrally flattened, with

large, curved terminal appendage (Fig. 23Q-
Description.— General features of head shown

in Figure 30. Body elongate, slender, tapering;

laterally compressed posterior to opercular open-

ings. Greatest body depth at spinous dorsal fin.

Head large, depressed; wider than deep. Eye large,

about twice snout length. Mouth large; posterior

end of maxilla extending past middle of orbit.

One to three small black papillae (not shown on

Fig. 30) usually present on lateral surface of head

just above upper jaw. Suborbital pores of ce-

phalic lateral line large, conspicuous, but without

smaller pores densely clustered about them (as

in /. canaliculatus).

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

light brown, with irregularly shaped darker brown

or gray saddles on dorsal body surface. Dorsal,

anal, caudal fins dark brown. Pectoral and pelvic

fins dark brown or black. Sides of head and oper-

cles with irregularly shaped blotches of dark

brown. Posterior portion of mouth and under-

side of head whitish. Branchiostegal membranes
dusky brown; not black as in /. canaliculatus.

Head cirri black. Urogenital papilla ofmale whit-

ish.

Measurements (from 34 spec, 56.0-141.0

mm, except where indicated). — The following

expressed as thousandths SL, [value for lecto-

type] range (mean; standard deviation): head

length [328] 292-354 (326; 13.7); lacrimal length

(21 spec.) [35] 35-52 (44; 5.3); snout length (18

spec.) [61] 48-65 (57; 4.9); least interorbital width

[25] 17-30 (22; 3.0); orbit diameter [143] 97-

155 (128: 16.1); greatest body depth [168] 147-

191 (168: 10.9); least caudal peduncle depth (33

spec.) [41] 41-54 (46; 6.0); pectoral fin base length

(14 spec.) [lectotype damaged, no measurement

taken] 104-129 (116; 7.9); upper jaw length (19

spec.) [151] 146-180(156; 7.6).

Counts (from 35 spec, except where indicat-

Figure 31. Scales of dorsal scale rows: (A) Icclus euryops,

UW 20808. female. 115.0 mm SL: (B) Ice/us canaliculatus,

UW 20798. female. 109.0 mm SL; left lateral view.

ed). — Values given, [value for lectotype, where

available] range (mode; mean): dorsal fin spines

[9] 8-10 (9; 8.7); dorsal fin soft rays [23] 20-23

(22; 20.9); anal fin rays [18] 1 5—19 (19; 18.2);

pectoral fin rays [17] 16-18 (18; 17.6); dorsal

scale row (33 spec.) [38] 34-43 (39; 40. 1); dorsal-

lateral scales (number of enlarged, platelike scales

arranged in one to three rows between dorsal

scale row and lateral line) (33 spec.) [lectotype

damaged] 5-5 1 ( 1 7; 2 1 .3); axillary scales (29 spec.)

[lectotype damaged] 10-27(21; 19.4); lateral line

scales [45] 43-45 (45; 44.5): ventral caudal pe-

duncle scales [1] 1-3(1; 1.5).

Remarks.— Orbit diameter (Fig. 32) and least

interorbital width measurements (Fig. 33) for

type-material of Icelus euryops and /. vicinalis,

as well as additional nontype-material indicate

that the separation of these two species by Gil-

bert (1895) on the basis of these two characters

is not warranted. Based on similarities in these

and other characters, the two species are hereby

synonymized under the first name, Icelus eu-

ryops Bean, 1890.

Icelus euryops is readily distinguishable from

/. canaliculatus (with which it commonly occurs)

by the presence of three pairs of black cirri on
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Figure 32. Plot of orbit diameter (thousandths of head length) versus standard length in Icelus euryops. Icelus euryops type-

material (solid stars). Icelus vicinalis type-material (open stars). Icelus euryops nontype-material (solid circles).

the top of the head, rows of spiny scales between

the dorsal scale row and the lateral line, and by

the absence of black pigmentation on the nasal

tubes.

Distribution. — Icelus euryops is widespread

in the eastern Bering Sea and northern Gulf of

Alaska (Fig. 25). In the Bering Sea it is found

between 54°-60°N and 166°-179°W, in 200-740

m. The single record in the Gulf of Alaska (type-

material of /. euryops) is from near the Trinity

Islands in 290 m.
Etymology.—The specific name, euryops, is

derived from the Greek eurus, meaning wide,

and ops, or eye, and refers to the large eye which

characterizes this species.

Material Examined (49 spec, 56.0-141.0 mm). — Lecto-

type of Icelus euryops: USNM 54637, male, 59.5 mm; Gulf of

Alaska, off Trinity Is., 56°00'N, 154°20'W. 290 m, Albatross

sta. 2853; 9 Aug. 1888.

Paralectotypes of Icelus euryops: USNM 227262 (2: one

damaged [no length taken], one 80.0 mm); same data as for

lectotype.

Leetotype of Icelus vicinalis: USNM 48737, male, 57.0 mm;
Bering Sea, 54°00'45"N. 166°53'50"W, 700 m. Albatross sta.

3330; 21 Aug. 1890.

Paralectotypes of Icelus vicinalis (all from BenngSea): BMNH
1896.7.23:91 (2:56.0-64.5 mm); 54 t>01'40"N, 166°48'50"W,

640 m. Albatross sta. 3331:21 Aug. 1 890. BMNH 1 900.7. 1 1

:

8(1:73.0 mm); Alaska, Albatross [no sta. data given]. CAS-
SU 3484 (1:69.0 mm); 54°01'40"N, 166°48'50"W, 640 m. Al-

batross sta. 3331:21 Aug. 1 890. CAS-SU 30 1 8 ( 1 2:56.0-99.0

mm); 53°33'50"N, 167°46'50"W, 200 m. Albatross sta. 3324

20 Aug. 1890. CAS-SU 457 14 (2:35.0-72.0 mm); 54°01'40"N

166°48'50"W, 640 m. Albatross sta. 3331; 21 Aug. 1890

MCZ 28344 (1:75.0 mm); 54°01'40"N. 166°48'50"W, 640 m
Albatross sta. 3331; 21 Aug. 1890. USNM 53038 (l[of 2]

74.0 mm); 54°01'40"N, 166°48'50"W, 640 m. Albatross sta

3331; 21 Aug. 1890. USNM 233758 (1); 54°00'45"N

166°53'50"W. 700 m. Albatross sta. 3330; 21 Aug. 1890

USNM 233759 (2:60.0-62.0 mm); 54°01'40"N, 166°48'50"W

640 m, Albatross sta. 333 1 ; 2 1 Aug. 1 890. USNM 48597 ( 1

)

54°02'50"N, 166°45'W, 740 m. Albatross sta. 3332; 21 Aug.

1890.

Nontype-material. Bering Sea: BCPM 980-18 (5); 60°59'N,

179°1 l'W, 290 m; 16 July 1979. CAS 49895 (3); 59°19'N,

178°06.7'W; 27 June 1979. HUMZ 84554 (1); 58°30.2'N,

175-12.4'W, 450 m; 23 June 1979. HUMZ 84834 (1); 59°37.3'N,

1 78°27.7'W, 470 m; 27 June 1979. UW 20844 (4); 59°19.65'N,

1 78°06.70'W; 28 June 1979. UW 20801 (5); 60°59'N, 1 79°1 1 W,

290 m; 1 6 July 1 979. UW 20808 (7); 60°20'N, 1 79°50'W, 340

m; 29 July 1980.

Icelus canaliculars Gilbert,

(Figure 34)

895

Icelus canaliculatus Gilbert, 1895:412, pi. 24 (orig. descr.;

type-locality Bering Sea. n of Unalaska I.. 53°56'50"N.

167°08'15"W. 730 m. Albatross sta. 3329; [Lectotype:

male, damaged (no length taken). CAS-SU 2 1 82 hereby des-

ignated]); Jordan and Evermann 1896:438 (4ist); 1898:1917,

fig. 694 (descr. after Gilbert 1895); Evermann and
Goldsborough 1907:301, fig. 53 (compiled); Schmidt

1 927:2 (key to Icelus spp.): Jordan, Evermann, and Clark

1930:378 (compiled distr.); Schmidt 1935:414 (/. canali-

culatus placed in subgen. Ochotskia with /. armatus and /.
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Figure 33. Plot of least interorbital width (thousandths of head length) versus standard length in Icelus euryops. Icelus

euryops type-material (solid stars). Icelus vicinalis type-material (open stars). Icelus euryops nontype-material (solid circles).

rastrinoides; key); Taranetz 1936:151 (key; comp. with /

rastrinoides); 1937:106, 108 (key; compiled distr.); Schmidt

1950:124 (descr. of a 92 mm [total length] male from Sea

of Okhotsk. 525 m); Wilimovsky 1958:66 (key): Shuntov

1965:1681 (depth distr. in Sea ofOkhotsk 250-800 m. most

common at 800 m); Quast and Hall 1972:22 (list); Howe

and Richardson 1978:47. 1 38 (diag. feat.; depth distr.: key).

Diagnosis. — Parietal spines absent. Nuchal

spines short, straight, sharp, posteriorly directed.

Laterally directed spine on suborbital stay. Lac-

rimal spine absent. Uppermost preopercular spine

simple, bifurcated or trifurcated. Dorsal row of

enlarged, platelike scales (Pattern C, Fig. 18Q
between dorsal fins and lateral line, with smaller,

similar scales interspersed (Fig. 315). Rows of

scales between dorsal scale row and lateral line

absent. Row of small, spiny scales between lat-

eral line and anal fin. just above anal fin base,

present or absent. Axillary scales 14-39. Dorsal

and ventral caudal peduncle scales present. Lat-

eral line scales Pattern B (Fig. \9B); extending

past posterior edge of hypural plate onto caudal

rays. Supraocular, parietal, opercular, maxillary

cirri present; darkly pigmented; other cirri ab-

sent. Nasal tubes black. Urogenital papilla ofmale

with darkly pigmented, cylindrical basal portion;

terminal appendage large, curved (Fig. 23D).

Description.— General body shape shown in

Figure 34. Body elongate, slender, tapering; lat-

erally compressed posterior to opercular open-

ings; greatest depth at spinous dorsal fin. Head

large, depressed; wider than deep. Eye moder-

ately large; about 1.5 times snout length. Mouth

large; posterior end of maxilla reaching middle

of orbit. Top and sides of head sparsely scaled.

Suborbital cephalic lateral line pores large; small-

er pores thickly clustered about these large pores.

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

light yellowish brown. Irregularly shaped darker

brown saddles on dorsal body surface. Suborbital

region and mouth region with irregularly shaped

darker brown blotches. Dorsal, anal, caudal, pec-

toral, and pelvic fins dark brown to almost black.

Opercles dark brown; branchiostegal membrane

black. Nasal tubes black. Urogenital papilla of

male with dark brown basal portion; terminal

appendage whitish (Fig. 23D).

Measurements (from 48 spec, 45.0-137.0

mm, except where indicated). — The following

expressed as thousandths SL, [value for BMNH
paralectotype] range (mean; standard deviation):

head length [331] 305-351 (326; 1 1.8); lacrimal

length [46] 38-60 (50; 6. 1 ); snout length (24 spec.)

[67] 67-100 (84; 7.1); least interorbital width

[28] 21-35 (28; 3.1); orbit diameter [140] 108-

140 (121; 8.8); greatest body depth (44 spec.)

[169] 149-185 (167; 9.0); least caudal peduncle
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Figure 34. Icelus canaliculars Gilbert. 1895. male, approximately 94.0 mm TL: after Gilbert (1895).

depth [46] 34-50 (45; 3.7); pectoral fin base length

(41 spec.) [116] 98-125 (113; 6.9); upper jaw

length (24 spec.) [158] 137-158 (146; 5.1).

Counts (from 47 spec, except where indicat-

ed). — Values expressed, [range of values for type-

specimens (from Gilbert 1895)] range (mode;

mean): dorsal fin spines [7-8] 7-8 (8; 8.0); dorsal

fin soft rays [23-24] 22-25 (23; 23.2); anal fin

rays [19] 18-20 (19; 19.2); pectoral fin rays [16]

15-19 (17; 16.7); scales in dorsal scale row (46

spec.) [45] 35-45 (38; 38.5); scales in anal scale

row (46 spec.) [2-3] 0-10 (0; 3.2); axillary scales

[20-26] 14-39 (26; 27.4); lateral line scales (46

spec.) [43-46] 43-46 (44; 44.2).

Distribution. — Ice/us canaliculatus occurs

over a large portion of the Bering Sea between

53°-60°N and 157°-179°W, in depths of 20 (Al-

batross sta. 3232) to 730 m (Fig. 25). The species

is most commonly collected in 200-600 m, where

it is often taken with /. euryops. I did not examine

the specimen Schmidt (1950) recorded from the

Sea of Okhotsk at a depth of 525 m. His descrip-

tion of meristic, morphometric, and most mor-

phological characters (especially coloration) of

the specimen fits the diagnosis of/, canaliculatus

quite well. However, he makes no mention of

black pigmentation on the nasal tubes, a char-

acter perhaps subject to geographic variation, but

present in all Bering Sea /. canaliculatus I ex-

amined. Shuntov (1965) examined several Sea

of Okhotsk specimens and recorded the most

commonly inhabited depth as near 800 m. I have

not examined these specimens.

Etymology.—The specific name, canalicu-

latus, of Latin derivation, refers to the many small

canals associated with the larger canals of the

cephalic lateral line.

Material Examined (104 spec., 44.5-137.0 mm).— Lecto-

type: CAS-SU 2182. male, damaged (no length taken): Bering

Sea. n of Unalaska I., 53°56'50"N. 167°08'15"W. 730 in. Al-

batross sta. 3329; 21 Aug. 1890.

Paralectolypes: BMNH 1 896.7.23:80 ( 1 :45.0 mm); same data

as for lectotype. CAS-SU 68828 (3: damaged [no lengths taken]);

same data as for lectotype.

Nontype-material. Bering Sea: BCPM 980-23 (5); 60°14'N.

178°46'W. 322 m; 18 July 1979. BCPM 980-25 (3); 59°23'N.

177°54'W.436m: 19 July 1979. CAS-SU 3720(1); 58°31'30*N,

157°34T5"W, 20 m; 2 June 1890. CAS 45672 (1); 58°32'N.

1 76°06.3'W; 24 June 1979. CAS 45680 (7 [3 removed to Icelus

euryops]): 59° 19'N, 178°06.7'W. 24 June 1979. CAS 45691 (1);

59°52'N, 1 78°5 1 'W. 26 June 1979. HUMZ 8455 1 . 84552, 84556:

(3); 58°30.2'N. 175°12.4'W. 460 m; 23 June 1979. HUMZ
84630. 84631 (2): 59°19.6'N. 178°06.7'W. 610 m: 28 June

1979. UW 20840 (1); 58°32.04'N. 176°06.35'W. 497-539 m:

25 June 1 979. UW 2084 1(2); 59°53.83'N. 1 78°57. 1 2'W. 564-

580 m; 27 June 1979. UW 20843 (63 [4 removed to /. eu-

ryops]); 59°19.65'N. 178°06.70'W, 603-610 m; 28 June 1979.

UW 20798, 20799 (9 [total]); 60°15'N, 178°52'W. 455 m; 18

July 1979. UW 20800 ( 1 ); 55°59'N. 1 70°02'W, 225 m; 29 Nov

.

1979. UW 20806 (4); 59°22'N, 1 77°46'W. 465 m; 28 July 1 980.

Icelus perminovi Taranetz, 1936

Icelus perminovi Taranetz. 1936:151 (orig. descr.; type-lo-

cality Sea ofOkhotsk, 56° 1 2'N, 1 43°49'E, no depth specified;

a single specimen, female, 85.0 mm total length); 1937:107.

108 (key); Schmidt 1950:125 (not seen by Schmidt; distr.

from Taranetz [ 1 936]); Shuntov 1965:1680 (depth distr. in

Sea of Okhotsk 250-450 m; most common at 300 m).

Diagnosis. — Parietal spines absent. Nuchal

spines very reduced, short, sharp. Laterally di-

rected spine on suborbital stay absent. Lacrimal

spine absent. Uppermost preopercular spine

simple or bifurcated. Dorsal row of enlarged,

platelike scales (Pattern C, Fig. 18Q between

dorsal fins and lateral line, with smaller, similar

scales interspersed. Rows of scales between dor-

sal scale row and lateral line absent. One small,

spiny scale just dorsal to anterior part of anal fin

base. Axillary scales 53; 7 in uppermost row.

Dorsal and ventral caudal peduncle scales pres-

ent. Lateral line scales Pattern B (Fig. 195); ex-

tending past posterior edge of hypural plate onto

caudal rays. Supraocular, parietal, nuchal, oper-

cular, and suborbital stay cirri present; darkly

pigmented; other cirri absent. Nasal tubes black.

Shape, size, and coloration of urogenital papilla

of male unknown.

Description. — General body shape elongate.
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Figure 35. Icelus bicomis (Reinhardt, 1840), male, 61.0 mm TL; after Andriashev (1954).

slender, tapering; somewhat more robust than /.

canaliculatus; greatest depth at anterior part of

spinous dorsal fin. Head large, depressed; wider

than deep. Eye 1.5 times snout length. Mouth
large: posterior end of maxilla reaching middle

of orbit. Head densely scaled (compared with /.

canaliculatus). Suborbital cephalic lateral line

pores large; smaller pores scattered about these

pores (but not as densely clustered as in /. can-

aliculatus).

Coloration in preservative. Overall color mod-
erately dark yellowish brown. Five dark brown

saddles on back and sides: under anterior part

of spinous dorsal fin. under posterior part of spi-

nous dorsal fin. two near posterior part of soft-

rayed dorsal fin, and on posterior part of caudal

peduncle. Top and sides of head dark brown.

Underside of head and branchiostegal mem-
branes with dark brown mottling; not uniformly

dark brown or black as in /. canaliculatus. Nasal

tubes black. Black markings on dorsal, anal, and

caudal fins (especially on edges). Dark brown bars

on pectoral fins. Pelvic fins brown with some

black markings.

Measurements (from 1 spec, 114.0 mm).—
The following expressed as thousandths SL: head

length 325; lacrimal length 54; snout length 79;

least interorbital width 24; orbit diameter 111;

greatest body depth 186; least caudal peduncle

depth 53; upper jaw length 149.

Counts (from 1 spec.). — Values expressed,

[value for holotype (from Taranetz 1936); where

available] value for specimen examined: dorsal

fin spines [8] 8; dorsal fin soft rays [23] 22; anal

fin rays [19-20] 19; pectoral fin rays [17-18] 17;

scales in dorsal scale row 4 1 ; scales in anal scale

row 1; axillary scales 53; axillary scales, upper-

most row 7; lateral line scales 44.

Remarks. — This species closely resembles

Icelus canaliculatus, from which it is distin-

guished by the absence of suborbital stay spines,

by the very weakly developed nuchal spines, and

by the lighter overall coloration (especially the

lighter coloration of the underside of the head

and the branchiostegal membranes).

Distribution.— Icelusperminovi occurs in the

Sea of Okhotsk in depths of 250-450 m (Tara-

netz 1936; Shuntov 1965). It co-occurs with /.

canaliculatus, but is generally found in shallower

depths (Shuntov 1965).

Material Examined (1 spec, female, 114.0 mm).— Non-

type-material: IZL 39206 (1); n Kurile Is., RT Adler; 23 July

1967.

Icelus bicomis Group

Diagnosis.— Scales of dorsal row enlarged,

platelike. Pattern B (Fig. 185): lateral line scales

Pattern A (Fig. 19.4); suborbital stay spines ab-

sent; parietal spines present or absent; nuchal

spines variously developed (see species descrip-

tions below).

Icelus bicornis (Reinhardt, 1840)

(Figure 35)

Cottus bicomis Reinhardt. 1840a:9 (orig. descr.; type-locality

East Greenland: compar. with Cottus uncinatus); 1840b:75

(second publication of orig. descr.); 1841:226 (third publi-

cation of orig. descr.).

Icelus hamulus K\r0yer. 1845:253, 261 (orig. descr.: type-lo-

cality Bell Sound, Spitzbergen, 18 m; [Lectotype, female.

43.0 mm, ZMUC P8 1.1 869, hereby designated]); Gunther
1860: 172 (descr.; distr.; confusingly, Gunther cited Green-

land and Spitzbergen for Icelus. in which he included only

/. hamatus, but he gave only Spitzbergen for /. hamatus);

Malmgren 1864:507 (descr.; Spitzbergen; compar. with

Greenland spec); Esmark 1868:518 (descr.; Finland);

Collett 1874:35 (descr.; distr.); Lutken 1876:380 (descr.;

distr.); Gunther 1 877:293 (in part; distr. extended to Arctic
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Canada; common betw. 78° and 82°N); Collett 1879:14

(descr.; distr.); Bean 1 879: 1 28 (in part; confirmation ofGun-

ther*s [1877] range extension); Collett 1880:34, pi. I, fig.

8 (in part; descr.; e and w Greenland, Jan Mayen, Spitzber-

gen, Bohuslan; fig. of /. hamatus; synon.); Jordan and Gil-

bert 1882:691 (in part; descr.; Arctic seas, Alaska to Spitz-

bergen); Collett 1884:56 (descr.; distr.); Lilljeborg 1884:

164 (descr.; Sweden); Storm 1884:8 (descr.; distr.); Dresel

1884:252 (in part; excellent descr. of Icelus spatula, which

at this time was not differentiated from /. bicornis [=/. ha-

matus}; measurements; Davis Str., Arctic Canada);

Steindachner 1 886: 105 (descr.; meristic char.; Jan Mayen);

Lutken 1887:9 (in part; descr.; range extended to KaraSea);

Gunther 1887:63 (in part; distr.; synon.); Lutken 1898:36

(in part; sw Greenland and n Iceland); Collett 1905:88

(distr., length to 103 mm); Le Danois 1914:5, figs. 1, 2, 5,

pi. I, figs. 3, 4 (in part; descr.; distr., synon.); Bertelsen

1937:48 (Uttental Sound, ne Greenland; misspelling of spe-

cific name [/. haematus}).

Centndenmchthys bicornis: Gunther, 1 860: 1 72 (in part; Coi-

tus bicornis placed into Centndenmchthys; descr.; Green-

land; synon.); Pietschmann 1932:36, fig. 15 (in part; spec,

from w Greenland partly /. spatula based on lateral line scale

counts).

Icelus bicornis: Gill. 1861:42 (lists Cottus bicornis and C.

uncinalus in Icelus); Jordan and Gilbert 1 882:693 (in part;

species recognized, questionably, along with /. hamatus;

descr.; Greenland; synon.); Gilbert 1895:411 (in part; re-

corded incorrectly from Bristol Bay, Alaska; these spec, are

/. spatula); Goode and Bean 1896:267 (in part; compiled

descr., distr., synon.); Jordan and Evermann 1896:437 (in

part; compiled; circumpolar in Arctic seas); Knipovich 1897:

144 (White Sea; rare); Jordan and Evermann 1898:191

1

(in part; compiled descr., synon.; Arctic seas, circumpolar

".
. . if all specimens named bicornis and hamatus belong to

one species, which is doubtful."); Knipovich 1901:62 (Spitz-

bergen: meristic char.); 1 903: 1 46 (Spitzbergen; ecol.); Jensen

1904:245, pi. XI, fig. 5 (in part; descr.; meristic char, of e

Greenland specs.; argued against Lutken's [1876] synon.;

reestablished priority of Reinhardt's nomenclature based on

spec, [non-type] identified by Reinhardt as Cottus bicornis;

Greenland to Kara Sea); Knipovich 1907:29 (in part; descr.;

distr. in Russian Arctic seas); Evermann and Goldsborough

1 907:300 (in part; recognized, incorrectly, from Chignik and

Alitak bays, Kodiak, Alaska; these specs, are /. spatula);

Koefoed 1907:485, 487 (descr.; Spitzbergen); Jensen 1910:

8 (descr. of awl-shaped urogenital papilla of male; distr.

extended to Arctic Canada); Kendall 1911:508 (in part;

collection ofjuvs.; Labrador, 5 fm. rocky bottom); Johansen

1 9 1 2:654. pi. XLV, fig. 8 (in part; descr.; meristic var.; bathy-

metnc distr. of life history' stages; ne Greenland); Halkett

1913:99 (in part; Arctic Canada); Hofsten 1919:17. fig. 4

(ecol.; bibhog.); Thielemann 1921:199 (descr.; temp, re-

gime; Barents Sea); Soldatov 1923:29 (descr.; e Barents Sea;

although Knipovich [1926] cited this paper as containing

the orig. descr. ofsubsp. /. bicornis derjugini, Soldatov never

mentioned this subsp.); Popov 1923:39 (s coast of Novaya

Zemlya. 6-78 m); Knipovich 1926:123, fig. 86 (descr.; distr.);

Safmundsson 1926:108, fig. 73 (descr.; Iceland; not found

along s Iceland); Schmidt 1 927:2, 6 (in part; descr. ofsubspp.

based on morphol. of urogenital papillae of males; distr.);

Rass 1929:12 (/. bicornis derjugini compared with other

subspp.); Jordan, Evermann, and Clark 1 930:378 (in part;

distr.); Esipov 1931:157 (Franz Josef Land; meristic char.);

1933:172 (common in Kara Sea); Popov 1933:158 (in part;

/. bicornis and an undescr. sp. of Icelus off Taimyr Pen.,

Laptev Sea); Vladykov 1933:14 (in part; descr.; size of fe-

males; Hudson Bay); Schmidt 1935:413 (in part; key; subgen.

Icelus containing /. bicornis, I. spatula, I. uncinalis, I. eur-

yops, I. vicinalis, and /. canaliculatus); Ehrenbaum 1936:

182, fig. 162 (in part; descr.; distr.); Taranetz 1936:151 (in

part; key); Andriashev 1937a:254 (descr.; /. spatula co-

occurring with /. bicornis from Arctic Alaska to Greenland;

compar. with /. spatula and /. uncinalis); Pfaff 1937:12 (in

part; Chesterfield Inlet, nw Greenland); Joubin 1938:18 (in

part; generic and specific diag.; figs, of male and female;

distr.; synon.); Briskjna 1939:878 (diet; Russian Arctic seas);

Hildebrand 1939:8 (in part; Greenland); Esipov 1939:878

(in part; Spitzbergen, Kara Sea); 1 940: 1 40 (Laptev Sea); Rass

1 949: 10 (eggs, larvae); Jensen and Volsoe 1949:10, 18; figs.

1, 2. 5, 6, 10a, 11; maps 1, 2 (descr.; synon.; distr.; aids to

ident.; anatomy of urogenital organs); Saemundsson 1949:

1 2 (in part; descr.; distr.); Schmidt 1 950: 1 22 (subgen. Icelus

redefined to include only /. bicornis, I. spatula, and /. un-

cinalis); Dunbar and Hildebrand 1952:119 (aids to ident.;

Ungava Bay, Canada); Walters 1953:6 (descr.; meristic char.;

Ellesmere I.); Andriashev 1954:388, fig. 202 (descr.; synon.;

compar. with /. spatula; distr.; ecol.; life history); Walters

1955:314. 337 (zoogeogr.); Backus 1957:309, table 28 (/.

bicornis from Labrador referred to /. spatula spatula; Ken-

dall's [1911] descr. of /. bicornis also referred to /. spatula

spatula; meristic char.; distr.); McAllister 1960:15 (Arctic

Canada); Rollefsen 1960:57, pi. 133 (descr.; complemen-

tary iconography; Atlantic); McAllister 1962:30 (descr.;

meristic char.; Herschel I., Canada); Hognestad 1962:32

(ecol.; depth distr.; Spitzbergen); McAllister 1963:53, table

2 (descr.; aids to ident. of Canadian spp. of Icelus; distr.);

Leim and Scott 1966:351 (descr.; fig.; distr.); Quast and

Hall 1972:22 (in part; Alaska, e of Pt. Barrow in Beaufort

Sea; Bristol Bay incorrectly listed); Howe and Richardson

1978:46 (distr. notes; lit.); Richardson 1981:109. fig. 3C

(Icelus placed with Icelinus, Paricelinus, Chitonotus, and

Triglops based on larval char.; Ehrenbaum's [1905] fig. of

25-mm larval Centridermichthys hamatus reproduced).

Icelus furciger Malm, 1865:410 (orig. descr.; type-locality Bo-

huslan, s Sweden; specific difference in presence of row of

scales just above anal fin).

Centridermichthys hamatus: Fries, Ekstrom. and Sunde-

vall, 1893-1895:165, fig. 50 (descr.; synon.; e Greenland e

to Kara Sea); Ehrenbaum 1901:79 (descr.; meristic char.;

synon.; Spitzbergen): 1905:63, fig. 26 (larva of C. hamatus

descr. and fig.; this larva seems unusually large [25 mm]
considering its undeveloped state: it possibly is not /. bi-

cornis).

Icelus bicornis derjugini Soldatov, in Knipovich. 1926:124

(orig. descr. [Knipovich attributed the descr. to Soldatov];

no type-specimens designated, type-locality White Sea; distr.);

Derjugin 1928:343 (descr.; distr.; temp, regime); Andri-

ashev 1937a:253 (White Sea); 1954:388, 391 (indicates Kni-

povich [1926] as orig. describer ofsubsp.: synon).

Icelus bicornis spitzbergensis Schmidt 1927:7 (orig. descr.; no

type-specimens designated; type-locality should be Spitz-

bergen; subsp. diff. in shape of male urogenital papilla and

presence of a row of scales between dorsal scale row and

lateral line); Andriashev 1937b: 18 (synon.; Spit/bergen):

1954:389 (comp. notes on subspp.; distr.; synon.).

Icelus bicornis furcigerNvBEUN, 1941:221 (descr.; meristic char.:

Icelus furciger Malm, 1865 reduced to subsp. status; synon.:
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coasts of Sweden and Norway); Jensen and Volsoe 1949:

10, 13 (discussion of confluence of distr. of/, bicomis spitz-

bergensis and /. bicomisfurciger, synon.); Andriashev 1954:

389 (comp. notes on /. bicomis subspp.; sw Sweden and

coasts of Norway).

Diagnosis. — Parietal spines short, blunt. Nu-

chal spines blunt or pointed. Spines on suborbital

stay absent. Lacrimal spines absent. Platelike

scales of dorsal scale row Pattern B (Fig. 185).

One or more rows of small, spiny scales between

dorsal scale row and lateral line present or absent.

Row of small, spiny scales between lateral line

and anal fin (just above anal fin base) present or

absent. Axillary scales 9-30; 3-9 in uppermost

row. Dorsal and ventral caudal peduncle scales

present (occasionally absent). Lateral line scales

Pattern A (Fig. 19.1); generally interrupted pos-

teriorly, not extending onto caudal peduncle. Su-

praocular cirri present. Parietal, opercular, sub-

orbital stay cirri present or absent. Cirri lightly

pigmented (similar to dorsal surface of head).

Nasal tubes lightly pigmented (similar to snout).

Urogenital papilla of male with cylindrical basal

portion and long, tapering terminal appendage

(Fig. 23//).

Description. — General body shape shown in

Figure 35. Body elongate, laterally compressed

posterior to opercular openings; depth greatest

at anterior portion of spinous dorsal fin. Head
large; profile (from snout to occipital region)

steeper than in /. spatula. Eye large, about 1.5

to 2 times snout length. Mouth large; posterior

end of maxilla reaching posterior rim of orbit.

Supraocular ridge generally much more promi-

nent than in /. spatula. Interorbital space narrow,

shallowly concave. Deep, roughly diamond-

shaped depression, bounded by supraocular ridges

anteriorly and by parietal ridges posterolaterally,

in posterior dorsal surface of head (occipital pit

of Gilbert 1895). Parietal and nuchal spines well

developed: the former short and blunt, the latter

large and either blunt or pointed (seldom sharply

pointed as usual in /. spatula from Arctic Can-

ada). Small, spiny scales on top and sides ofhead,

including opercles. Head much more densely

scaled than in /. spatula.

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

light brown, with whitish underside. Irregularly

spaced darker brown, greenish-brown or black

splotches on dorsal surface, sides, and unpaired

fins. Dark spot on base of pectoral fin. Dark ver-

tical bars on caudal fin. Dark, almost vertical bar

on side of head through eye (not shown in Fig.

< Q>

2 °
O E
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Table 5. Geographic Variation in Selected Counts for Icelus b/cornis. CAN = Arctic Canada and Labrador;

EGR = eastern Greenland. Denmark Strait, and Faeroe Islands; SPZ = Spitzbergen; BKS = Barents and Kara seas. (C.P. scales

= caudal peduncle scales)
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Table 6. Geographic and Ontogenetic Variation in Number of Scales in the Dorsal Scale Row in Icelus bicornis.

CAN = Arctic Canada and Labrador; EGR = eastern Greenland. Denmark Strait, and Faeroe Islands; SPZ = Spitzbergen;

BK.S = Barents and Kara seas.

Growth stage Locality 27 28 29 30

Dorsal scale row (L)

31 32 33 34 35 36 37 38 39 40 41 x

552 1 92-- 1-1 33.0

1 i_________ 30.6--- 1- 1- 1--- 34.5--- i____ i__ 32.8

4 1 3 1 i______ 31.6

1 i________ 31.7--- 2 - 1--- 32.8

I 1 1
2------- 31.4

Young

(23.0-50.0

mm SL)

CAN
EGR
SPZ

BRS 1 -

Adult

(>50.0 mm SL)

CAN
EGR
SPZ
BK.S

near the Faeroe Islands (about 65°N, 1 1°W) had

fin ray counts at the lower range of variation

observed in the species (12-14 anal rays, 1 8 dor-

sal soft rays) and caudal peduncle scale counts

near the upper limit of variation ( 1-3 dorsal, 2-

4 ventral). Coloration of Faeroe Island speci-

mens is also somewhat unusual for the species:

light yellowish tan with many large olive-drab

splotches over the dorsal surface and sides of the

body.

The presence of scale rows between the dorsal

scale row and the lateral line, and of a scale row

just dorsal to the anal fin base occur in specimens

from throughout the geographic range of Icelus

bicornis. An anal scale row is uncommon in spec-

imens from all geographic areas examined except

around the Faeroe Islands, where the specimens

had 6, 18, 20 (left-side counts) scales. McAllister

(1963) noted the presence of an anal scale row

("scale above anal origin") in 17 of 39 Arctic

Canada specimens. Based on the present study,

however, this frequency appears to be rather high.

Malm ( 1 865) described I.furciger from southern

Sweden based on the presence ofthese scale rows,

but Nybelin (1941) suggested subspecific status

for Malm's species based on similar characters.

Neither of these taxa can be supported by the

present study. Icelus bicornisfurciger is therefore

placed in the synonymy of /. bicornis.

Arguments for the recognition of /. bicornis

spitzbergensis (Schmidt, 1927) and /. bicornis

derjugini (Knipovich, 1926) involve similar

overlaps (with specimens from other geographic

areas) of character states: morphology and mea-

surements of the urogenital papillae of males; the

presence of scale rows between the dorsal scale

row and the lateral line; and the presence of an

anal scale row. Andriashev ( 1954) suggested that

/. bicornis derjugini be suppressed because of the

presence of these scale rows in specimens from

other geographic areas. My data indicate that

similar arguments have merit regarding other

subspecies of/, bicornis. Icelus bicornis is readily

identifiable over its entire geographic range (which

appears to be interrupted by major discontinu-

ities. Fig. 36); the recognition of numerous sub-

species complicates the taxonomy of the group

without providing useful biological information.

Distribution.— Icelus bicornis co-occurs with

/. spatula between approximately Point Barrow

in the eastern Beaufort Sea and western Green-

land and Labrador (Fig. 36). In eastern Green-

land, northern Iceland, the Faeroe Islands, Spitz-

bergen, and the Barents Sea, /. bicornis is the

only species of Icelus represented. In the Kara

and Laptev seas, /. bicornis again co-occurs with

/. spatula.

Andriashev (1954) cited a wide bathymetric

distribution for this species: from shallow depths

to 560 m. Esipov (1933) recorded the greatest

depth range for a single body ofwater (Kara Sea):

1 7-560 m. In the Barents Sea the depth range is

17-111 m (Andriashev 1954), along the coasts

of Norway (Goode and Bean 1896) 92-458 m.

Along northeastern Greenland juvenile speci-

mens were found in nearshore littoral and sub-

littoral zones, while adults were in depths to 50

m (Johansen 1912). Across Arctic Canada the

species has been collected between 48 m and 142

m (Dunbar and Hildebrand 1952; McAllister

1963) and probably also occurs in much shal-

lower and deeper waters.

Andriashev (1954) and Walters (1955) ob-

served that Icelus bicornis seems to prefer ex-
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90°E

180°

90°W

Figure 36. Known distributions of Icclus bicomis and /. spatula.

tremely cold water— hence its distribution to 82°N

along the northeastern coast of Greenland. It is

apparently relatively eurythermal and euryha-

line. occurring in water temperatures between

-1.8°C and 8.8°C and in salinities of 25.4%c to

35%c (in the Barents and Kara seas) (Andriashev

1954). The species has not been collected from

the western Beaufort Sea, the Chukchi Sea. or

the Siberian Sea.

Etymology. — The name bicomis is derived

from the Latin hi- (two) and cornus (horn), and

refers to the two pairs of spines, parietal and

nuchal, present on the parietal bone (occipital

region).

Material Examined (289 spec, 22.0-91.0 mm).—Lecto-

type of Icelus hamatus: ZMUC P8 1.1869; female, 43.0 mm;
Belsund. Spit/bergen. about 18 m; July 1844.

Nontype-material. Arctk Canada, Wesi Greenland,

Labrador: CAS-SU 5281 (1); Eglington Harbor. Davis Str.:

no date. NMC 77-975 (1); 70°37'42"N. 127°20'W; 28 July

1977. NMC 77-1460 (4); 67°41'48"N, 107°54'30"W; 13 Aug.

1977. NMC 74-281 (7): 70°33'N. 145°45'W; 9 Aug. 1972. NMC
79-509 (7); 70°50'N. 145°31'W; 29 Aug. 1979. NMC 59-469

(1): 62°39'N, 65°47'30"W; 24 Aug. 1951. NMC 72-155 (1):

71°58'N, 125°12'W;30July 1972. NMC 59-1 3B(1); 80°08'N.

86°20'W; 20 Aug. 1955. NMC 77-1346 (1); 59°10'06"N.

106°25'42"W; 28 July 1966. NMC 63-155 (1); 48°51'30"N.

53°04'W; 2 June 1963. NMC 60-445 (8); 78°47'N. 103°32'W;

27 July 1954. NMC 60-446 (7); 80°08'N. 86°20'W
;

; 7 Aug.

1955. NMC 70-277 (45); 63°40'N, 68°26'W; 7 Aug. 1970. NMC
77-1350 (6); 69°09'30"N, 105°52'42"W; 3 Aug. 1966. ROM
23264 (1); Cockburn Pt.. Dolphin and Union Str.: 14 Sep.

1915. ROM 12512 (2); Pangnirtung. 15-36 m: 13 Sep. 1939.

ROM 12514 (1): Baffin I., mouth of Lake Harbourtield. 55 m;

4 Aug. 1939. ROM 12510 (1): Baffin I., mouth of Lake Har-

bourfield, 48-55 m; 2 Aug. 1939. USNM 121918(1. one re-

moved to /. spatula); w shore Frobisher Ba\. chart "5380; 26

Aug. 1942. USNM 1 2 1919 < 1 ); Daniels Harbor. Frobisher Bay,

Baffin Land. 1 10 m; 16 Sep. 1942. USNM 165296 (1); n side

Hamilton Inlet: 24 Aug. 1951. USNM 221345 (5): Kangalak-
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Figure 37. Icelus spatula Gilbert and Burke. 1912. male. 55.0 mm SL; after Gilbert and Burke (1912).

scorvsk Fjord; 8 Aug. 1950. USNM 108244(1); nw Greenland,

Belricks Bay; 6 Aug. 1 937. USNM 1 1 8 1 7 1 (2); nw Greenland,

offT-Bone I.. Melville Bay; 19 July 1942. USNM 107802(1 1);

nw Murchison Sound. 77°45'N, otter trawl on walrus grounds;

7 Aug. 1939. ZMUC P81. 1018-1042 (25); Davis Str.. Ingolf

sta. 31. 33. 34; 1896. ZMUC P8 1.1 1 18-1 128 (11. 6 removed

to /. spatula): 77°17'N. 69°59'W; 8 May 1928. ZMUC
P81.1080a-c (3); Uttental Sound, 30-40 m; 21 Aug. 1933.

ZMUC P8 1.1 875 (1); Greenland: 26 Aug. 1841. ZMUC
P81.1877 (1); Greenland: 1 5 July 1 862. ZMUC P8 1 . 1 878 ( 1 );

Greenland. Lichtenau; 26 Aug. 1841. East Greenland: ZMUC
P81.1870 (1); Heklas Havn. 18 m; 18 Aug. 1891. ZMUC
P81.1872 (1); Ryders Exp.; 7 Sep. 1897. ZMUC P8 1.1 881-

1882 (2); Denmarks Havn. 6-12 m: 8 Aug. 1907. ZMUC
P8 1.1 887 (6); Denmarks Havn. 6-10 m; 20 Sep. 1906. ZMUC
P8 1.1 871 (1): Heklas Havn. 20 m; 13 May 1892. ZMUC
P81.1880 (24); Angmakssalik; 14-16 Sep. 1900. ZMUC
P8 1.1 879 (1); Denmark Str.. 66°20'N. 25°12'W; 1891. Jan

Mayen: ZMUC P81.1885 (8); 100 m. slik. scraber; 28 June

1900. Faeroe Islands: ZMUC P81.U83 (2); Mellcm I..

64°16'N. 11°15'W; 1891. Spitzbergen: CAS-SU 8088 (4);

Isfjorden, Green Harbor, 10-80 m; 25 June 1900. NRMS SPN
3007 (1); Mussel Bay. Wijdefjorden. 9-18 m: 3 Aug. 1868.

NRMS SPN 3003 (7); Treunenberg Bay. 22 m; 1861. NRMS
SPN/3004 (1); Norskoarne, 27-36 m: 12 Aug. 1872. NRMS
SPN/3015 (1); 80°N. 13°E, 127-246 m: 1 June 1861. NRMS
SPN/3005 ( 1 ); Norskoarne, 27 m; 1 4 Aug. 1872. NRMS SPN/
3013(1); Liefde Bay, 9 m: 3 Sep. 1868. NRMS SPN 3010(2);

Brandywine Bay. 27 m; 5 Sep. 1868. NRMS SPN 3009 (3);

Liefde Bay. 9 m: 3 Sep. 1868. NRMS SPN 3014 (1): Danes-

Gat. 13-18 m; 21 Aug. 1868. NRMS SPN 3006 (1): Mossel

Bay. Wijdefjorden. 31 m: 19 Nov. 1872. NRMS SPN 3008

(1): Liefde Bay. 9-27 m: 3 Sep. 1868. NRMS SPN; 1204 (1);

Isfjorden: 1908. Barents and Kara seas: BMNH 1964.4.18:

2-3 (2): 75°07'N. 54°51'E. 181 m: 10 Aug. 1902. BMNH
1891.1.15:6-8 (4); Kara Sea; no date. ZMUC P8 1.1 888 (1):

Norway, off Bergen; Aug. 1904. ZMUC P81.1874 (6); Kara

Sea. 110 m: 1 June 1885. ZMUC P81. 1003-1016 (14); Kara

Sea; 1 June 1885. ZMUC P8 1.1 873 (2); Kara Sea. 140 m; 1

June 1885.

Icelus spatula Gilbert and Burke. 1912

(Figure 37)

Centridermichthys bicornis: Gunther 1860:172 (non Coitus

bicortus Reinhardt. 1 839: in part: Greenland): Pietschmann

1932:36 (in part: based on high lateral line scale counts, some

w Greenland material is /. spatula).

Icelus hamatus: Gunther 1 860: 1 72 (in part: descr.: w Green-

land material contains /. spatula); Lutken 1 876:380 (in part;

descr.; Kara Sea); Gunther 1877:293 (in part; distr. ex-

tended to Arctic Canada); Bean 1879:128 (in part; confir-

mation of Giinther's [1877] range extension); Collett 1 880:

34 (in part; w Greenland); Jordan and Gilbert 1882:691

(in part; Alaska and w Greenland); Dresel 1 884: 252 (descr.;

measurements; Davis Str., Canada); Lutken 1887:123 (in

part; distr.); 1898:36 (in part: sw Greenland); Le Danois

1917:5 (in part; distr.).

Icelus bicornis: Jordan and Gilbert 1882:693 (in part: rec-

ognized, questionably, along with /. hamatus: Greenland):

Gilbert 1895:41 1 (Bristol Bay. Alaska; Gilbert stated that

".
. . the Pacific form may prove specifically separable"'):

Goode and Bean 1896:267 (in part: descr.; distr.; Kara Sea

material contains /. spatula); Jordan and Evermann 1896

437 (in part; compiled distr.); 1898:191 1 (compiled descr.

synon.; Alaska and w Greenland); Jensen 1 904: 245 (in part

compiled synon.. distr.); Knipovich 1907:29 (in part; Kara

Sea); Evermann and Goldsborough 1907:300 (compiled;

Chignik and Alitak bays. Kodiak. Alaska); Jensen 1910:8

(in part; Arctic Canada); Kendall 191 1:508 (collection of

juvs.; Labrador; referred to /. spatula by Backus [1957]);

Johansen 1912:654 (in part; w Greenland); Halkett 1913:

99 (in part; Arctic Canada); Schmidt 1 927:8 (in part; Siberia

and Alaska): Jordan. Evermann. and Clark 1930:378 (in

part; compiled; Alaska, w Greenland. Labrador); Popov 1933:

158 (in part; Laptev Sea); Vladykov 1933: 14 (in part: Hud-

son Bay): Schmidt 1935:415. 418 (in part; Canada); Ehr-

enbaum 1936:182 (in part: distr.); Taranetz 1936:151 (in

part; key: Arctic Canada): Pfaff 1937: 12 (in part: nw Green-

land); Joubin 1938:18 (in part; compiled: Arctic Alaska, w
Greenland. Labrador): Hildebrand 1939:8 (in part; Alaska.

Labrador): Esipov 1939:878 (in part; Kara Sea); 1940:140

(in part; Laptev Sea): Saemundsson 1949: 12 (in part: distr.):

Quast and Hall 1972:22 (in part; compiled: Bristol Bay.

Alaska).

Icelus spatula Gilbert and Burke, 1912:41. figs. 3. 3a (ong.

descr.; type-locality Avatcha Bay. Kamchatka, 52°47'20"N,

158°44'30"E. 106-126 m. Albatross sta. 4794): Schmidt

1927:4 (descr.: males to 84.2 mm: distr.); Soldatov and

Lindberg 1930:177 (in part; descr.; e coast of Kamchatka):

Jordan. Evermann. and Clark 1930:379 (compiled: e coast
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Figure 38. Variations in development ofsupraocular ridge

and in parietal and nuchal spines in Icelus spatula: (A) western

Bering Sea (USNM 74367. holotype of Icelus spatula, 55.0

mm SL); (B) Sea ofOkhotsk (/. spatula ochotensis Andriashev,

1937) (CAS-SU 40927, 56.0 mm SL); (C) Sea of Okhotsk (/.

spatula bispims Andriashev. 1937) (HUMZ 58941, 89.5 mm
SL); (D) Labrador (USNM 165184, 72.0 mm SL); (E) Kodiak

(USNM 60503. 66.5 mm SL); (F) Eastern Bering Sea (UW
20778, 101.0 mm SL).

of Kamchatka); Esipov 1933:173 (compar. with /. bicornis

and /. karaensis in the Kara Sea); Schmidt 1935:414 (com-

ments on subspp.: synon.; distr.; key); Taranetz 1936:151

(key to sp. groups): Andriashev 1937a:268. figs. 1. 3. pi. 6

(descriptions of subspp.; synon.; distr.; key); 1 937b:302 (syn-

on.: distr.; habitat): Taranetz 1937:107. 108 (key; distr.):

Okada 1938:226 (Avatcha Bay, Sea of Okhotsk); Andri-

ashev 1939:42 (zoogeog. in n Pacific Ocean); Briskina 1939:

345 (Kara Sea; diet); Esipov 1940:140 (Laptev Sea); Jensen

and Volsoe 1949:15, 19, figs. 3. 4. 7, 8. 10B. 12A-E, map
2 (descr.; synon.; distr.: anatomy of male and female uro-

genital organs); Schmidt 1950:123. 125 (descr. of subspp.

in Sea of Okhotsk: distr.); Dunbar and Hildebrand 1952:

1 19 (descr.; Ungava Bay. Canada); Walters 1953:7 (descr.;

meristic char.; ne Arctic Canada); Andriashev 1954:385.

figs. 200, 201 (descr.; synon.; Arctic seas; ecol. and life his-

tory notes); Walters 1955:314, 337 (Arctic zoogeog.; lit.):

Backus 1957:309 (descr.; Labrador); Wilimovsky 1958:67

(key. distr.); McAllister 1960: 1 5 (Arctic Canada); 1962:30

(descr.: w Arctic Canada); 1963:53. table 2 (descr.; compar.

with / bicornis; aids to idem.); Leim and Scott 1966:352

(descr.; fig.; compar. with /. bicornis; distr.); Quast and
Hail 1972:23 (distr.; lit.); Fedorov 1973:15. 60 (Bering

Sea): Howi and Richardson 1978:48. 138 (diag.: lit.; key).

Icelus karaensis Soldatov. 1923:31. fig. 1 (orig. descr.; type-

locality Kara Sea; meristic char.: compar. with /. bicornis.

I. spatula, and /. uncinalis); Knipovich 1926:124 (descr.;

Kara Sea, e Barents Sea around Novaya Zemlya; Siberian

Sea); Esipov 1933:173 (compar. with /. bicornis; Kara Sea);

Popov 1933:158 (e Siberian Sea); Andriashev 1937a:254.

272 (synon. with /. spatula spatula).

Icelus ochotensis Schmidt 1927:4 (in part; orig. descr.; type-

locality n Sea of Okhotsk); Soldatov and Lindberg 1930:

178 (in part; Sea of Okhotsk); Andriashev I937a:268, pi.

6. fig. 4 (in part; descr.; Sea of Okhotsk); Okada 1938:226

(in part; Sea of Okhotsk).

Icelus uncinalis: Schmidt 1927:3 (in part; distr. extended [in-

correctly] to n Sea of Okhotsk); Soldatov and Lindberg

1930:176 (in part; Sea of Okhotsk spec, are referred to /.

spatula ochotensis by Andriashev [1937a]); Yabe 1981:293,

fig. 3B (compar. osteol.; fig. is Icelus spatula).

Icelus bicornis benngianus Schmidt. 1 927:7 (orig. descr.; type-

locality Providence Bay. n Bering Sea. 63°27' to 64°25'N.

168°48'to 176°27'E. 1 5-80 m); Andriashev 1937a:272 (syn-

on. with /. spatula spatula).

Icelus uncinalis ochotensis: Schmidt 1935:414. 417 (in part;

descr.; Sea of Okhotsk).

Icelus spatula spatula: Schmidt 1935:414. 417 (recognition of

subspp.; Bering Sea): Andriashev 1937a:272. pi. 6, fig. 6

(descr.; synon.; Bering Sea. Chukchi Sea w to Kara Sea and

e to w Greenland); Andriashev 1937b:302 (distr.); Ta-

ranetz 1937:107. 108 (key; distr.); Andriashev 1939:42

(distr. in North Pacific); Esipov 1940:140 (Laptev Sea);

Backus 1957:309 (descr.: Labrador); Wilimovsky 1958:67

(key; Bering Sea).

Icelus uncinalis crassus Andriashev, 1937a:265 (in part: orig.

descr.; type-locality n Sea ofOkhotsk; some n Sea ofOkhotsk

spec, are /. spatula); Taranetz 1937:107, 108 (in part: ke\:

Sea of Okhotsk); Schmidt 1950:125 (in part; descr.: synon.;

Sea of Okhotsk).

Icelus spatula bispinis Andriashev. 1937a:270. pi. 6, fig. 5

(orig. descr.; type-locality ne Sea of Okhotsk; synon.);

Andriashev 1937b:302 (distr.): Taranetz 1937:107. 108

(key; Sea of Okhotsk): Schmidt 1950:126 (disting. char.:

synon.; n Sea of Okhotsk and e coast of Sakhalin).

Icelus spatula ochotensis Andriashev, 1937a:268, pi. 6, fig. 4

(ong. descr.; type-locality n Sea ofOkhotsk); Taranetz 1937:

107. 108 (key; distr.): Schmidt 1950:125 (nw Sea of

Okhotsk. 55-110 m).

Diagnosis.— Parietal and nuchal spines pres-

ent, the shapes of these spines variable (Fig. 38).

Suborbital stay spines absent. Lacrimal spines

absent. Uppermost preopercular spine simple or

bifurcated. Platelike scales of dorsal scale row

Pattern B (Fig. 185). Rows of scales between

dorsal scale row and lateral line absent. Rows of

scales between lateral line and anal fin absent.

Axillary scales 1-14; 0-5 in uppermost row. Lat-

eral line scales Pattern A (Fig. 19.1), extending

to posterior edge of hypural plate. Supraocular

cirri present; parietal, opercular, suborbital stay

cirri present or absent; other cirri absent. Head

cirri lightly pigmented (similar to top of head)

or darkly pigmented (black). Nasal tubes lightly
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Table 7. Geographic and Ontogenetic Variation in Selected Measurements for Icelus spatula. Class intervals of

values in thousandths of standard length. OKH 1 = Sea of Okhotsk: /. spatula ochotensis; OKJH 2 = Sea of Okhotsk: /. spatula

bispinis; WBS = western Bering Sea: EBS = eastern Bering Sea; KOD = Kodiak. Alaska; CHU = Chukchi Sea; BEA = Beaufort

Sea: ARC = Arctic Canada and Labrador: KLS = Kara and Laptev seas.

Orbit diameter Upper jaw length

80- 100- 120- 140- 160- 180- 120- 140- 160- 180- 200- 220-

Growth stage Locality 99 119 139 159 179 199 X 139 159 179 199 219 239 X

Young OKH 1
_____ _ - _______

(23.0-50.0 OKH 2 _____ - _______
mm SL) WBS I - - - - 117 1 - - 182

EBS _ 7 15 12 - - 131 6 4 1 _ _ 161

KOD - 2 I - - - 118 - 1 1---153
CHU - 2 8 2--128 1 2 1 2 3-176
BEA - 2 3 2 2-137 ______ _
ARC - 3 21 5 1 1 131 1 3 5 3 3-174
KLS -- 1 2--139 1-- 2--170

Small adult OKH 1 - - 5 1 - - 133 2 2 2 - 197

(50.5-75.0 OKH 2 1 1 - - 140 1 1 - - 186

mmSL) WBS 2 4 - - - 125 5 1 - 193

EBS 1 8 10 3 - - 124 4 19 1 186

KOD 1 1 - - - 127 1-1-187
CHU - 1 2 4--135 -- 1 2 3-200
BEA - - 2 1 - - 135 _______
ARC - - 9 16 - - 144 2 10 2 210

KLS - - 2 4 - - 144 - - 1 5 - - 202

Large adult OKH 1 - - 2 - - - 130 1 1 - - 188

(>75.0mmSL) OKH 2 - 2 3 1 - - 131 4 2 - 196

WBS
EBS - 16 7 - - - 115 2 11 8-197
KOD ______ _______
CHU - - 6 - - - 128 3 2 216

BEA _______ _______
ARC - - 10 5 - - 138 7 2 215

KLS _______ _______
pigmented (similar to snout). Urogenital papilla

ofmale with spatulate or dorsoventrally flattened

basal portion and curved or hooklike terminal

appendage (Fig. 24t7).

Description.— General body shape shown in

Figure 37. Body elongate, laterally compressed

posterior to opercular openings; greatest depth

at anterior of spinous dorsal fin. Head large, about

as deep as wide. Eye large, about 1.5 to 2 times

snout length. Mouth large; posterior edge ofmax-
illa reaching to middle of orbit (occasionally to

posterior rim of orbit).

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

light brown, with several darker brown or black

saddles marking dorsal surface of body and dor-

sal and anal fins. Underside whitish. Pectoral and

caudal fins marked with dark brown vertical bars.

Eastern Bering Sea specimens with much lighter

overall coloration and with manv small dark

"freckles" scattered over sides of body. Speci-

mens collected in the Chukchi Sea, Arctic Can-

ada, and Labrador with a much darker overall

coloration and less distinguishable dorsal saddle

markings. For more comprehensive coloration

discussions, the reader is referred to the following

regional descriptions of I. spatula: Bering Sea

(Gilbert and Burke 1912); Sea of Okhotsk

(Schmidt 1927; Andriashev 1937a); Arctic Can-

ada (Dresel 1884; McAllister 1963; Leim and

Scott 1966); and Arctic seas of the U.S.S.R. (An-

driashev 1954).

Measurements (from 194 spec, 27.0-116.5

mm, except where indicated).— The following

expressed as thousandths SL, [value for holo-

type] range; variations (ontogenetic and geo-

graphic) in selected measurements are presented

in Tables 7 and 8: head length [373] 289-414;

lacrimal length (188 spec.) [65] 27-80; snout
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length (98 spec.) [87] 41-127; least interorbital

width [27] 13-44; orbit diameter [116] 94-185;

greatest body depth [236] 157-306; least caudal

peduncle depth (172 spec.) [55] 36-68; pectoral

fin base length (127 spec.) [118] 109-159; upper

jaw length (77 spec.) [182] 128-239.

Counts (from 175 spec.).— Values expressed,

[value for holotype] range; variations in selected

counts are presented in Tables 9 and 10: dorsal

fin spines [9] 7-11; dorsal fin soft rays [20] 18-

22; anal fin rays [16] 14-18; pectoral fin rays [18]

16-20; scales in dorsal scale row [30] 19-37; ax-

illary scales [6] 1-14; axillary scales, uppermost

row [2] 0-5; lateral line scales [41] 33-43.

Remarks. — The shapes of the parietal and nu-

chal spines, on which the subspecific diagnoses

established by Andriashev (1937a) were based,

vary considerably both within and between geo-

graphic areas (Fig. 38). The absence of spinules

below the pore on the lateral line scales (Jensen

and Volsoe 1949) is an unreliable character, as

both "spinous" and "non-spinous" conditions

occur within most geographic areas sampled. The

lateral line scales extend to the posterior margin

of hypural plate (in specimens greater than 40.0

mm), but the scales do not extend onto the caudal

rays (as is generally the case in /. uncinalis). The
posteriormost scale of the dorsal scale row is

embedded in the dorsolateral surface of the cau-

dal peduncle, and the base (embedded portion)

is much larger than the bases of the preceding

scales. This scale generally bears one or two sim-

ple spines similar to those observed in /. spiniger.

The axillary scales are generally much fewer than

in /. bicornis and /. uncinalis.

The supraocular cirrus is invariably present,

but is developed to a different extent and is var-

iably pigmented in different geographic regions

(see discussion below). The parietal cirrus is gen-

erally present in specimens smaller than about

60.0 mm, but this cirrus is often damaged or

obliterated in larger specimens by the eruption

of the parietal spine through the surface of the

skin. Gilbert and Burke (1912) described this

cirrus, but their material consisted only of small

specimens (49.5-59.0 mm). Opercular and sub-

orbital stay cirri are present irregularly (opercular

cirri are frequently present in specimens collect-

ed in the Sea of Okhotsk) in material from all

areas sampled.

The base of the urogenital papilla of the male

is spatulate or dorsoventrally flattened through-

out the geographic range of the species, but the

shape of the germinal appendage is variable.

Populations inhabiting the western Bering Sea

(including the type-specimens of /. spatula), the

Sea of Okhotsk, and the Arctic seas of Canada

and the U.S.S.R. exhibit a claw-shaped terminal

appendage (Fig. 23C7), while eastern Bering Sea

specimens exhibit a conical or slightly curved

terminal appendage. Both of these conditions are

observed in specimens from the Chukchi Sea.

Geographic Variation.— Geographic varia-

tion in several characters observed in this species

are dramatic and often have resulted in the de-

scriptions of species and subspecies. For this rea-

son, and in order to provide additional aids to

identification of the geographic variants oflcelus

spatula, the following notes dealing with varia-

tion in selected character states are presented by

geographic region.

Sea of Okhotsk: Extremes of variation with

respect to several characters are observed in

specimens from the Sea of Okhotsk. These vari-

ations tend to be clustered into two groups which

were described as subspecies by Andriashev

(1937a). However, intermediate character states

complicate and largely obfuscate these group-

ings.

Icelus spatula ochotensis Andriashev, 1937.

constitutes one of these groups. Specimens be-

longing to this nominal subspecies are suppos-

edly characterized by the following features: well-

developed, tuberclelike parietal and nuchal spines

(Fig. 38Z?); supraocular ridge prominent (Fig.

385); occipital pit deep; body deep and robust

(Table 8); caudal peduncle relatively deep com-

pared to /. spatula bispinis (Fig. 39); caudal pe-

duncle scale present above lateral line (rarely ab-

sent), rarely present below lateral line; axillary

scales 6-14, 2-4 in uppermost row; top and sides

of head, including opercles. much more densely

scaled than in /. spatula bispinis: supraocular

cirrus slender, darkly pigmented along entire

length (rarely only darkly pigmented for a por-

tion of its length); parietal, opercular, suborbital

stay cirri generally present; lateral line scales 40-

42 (38-40 [Schmidt 1 927]). The largest male ex-

amined was 79.0 mm, the largest female 95.0

mm. The urogenital papilla of the male has a

flattened, elongate basal portion with an incised

groove at the distal end; the terminal appendage

is short and hooklike.

Specimens belonging to the other nominal sub-
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Table 8. Geographic and Ontogenetic Variation in Selected Measurements for Icelvs spatula. Class intervals of

values in thousandths of standard length. OKH 1 = Sea of Okhotsk: /. spatula ochotensis; OKH 2 = Sea of Okhotsk: /. spatula

bispinis; WBS = western Bering Sea; EBS = eastern Bering Sea; KOD = Kodiak, Alaska; CHU = Chukchi Sea; BEA = Beaufort

Sea; ARC = Arctic Canada and Labrador; KLS = Kara and Laptev seas.
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Figure 39. Plot of least caudal peduncle (C.P.) depth versus greatest body depth in two nominal subspecies of Icelus spatula

from the Sea of Okhotsk: /. spatula ochotensis (solid stars); /. spatula bispims (open stars).

is difficult to quantify, and consistent differences

are difficult to detect. Specimens of /. spatula

bispinis rarely exhibit an elongate, slender body

shape (similar to specimens of /. spatula from

the eastern Bering Sea); this condition was not

observed in /. spatula ochotensis. The presence

ofcaudal peduncle scales is diagnostic for /. spat-

ula ochotensis, but absence of these scales occurs

in both groups. Similarly, the presence of an

opercular cirrus is characteristic of /. spatula

ochotensis, but is sometimes absent in both

groups. Frequency distributions of meristic char-

acters (Tables 9, 10) reveal some differences be-

tween these two nominal subspecies, but regions

of overlap make clear-cut distinctions between

the two groups difficult. Differences in least cau-

dal peduncle depth (Fig. 39) are consistent, but

alone are insufficient criteria for specific or sub-

specific separation.

Andriashev's (1937a) subspecies must be re-

jected based on their distributions— they are ap-

parently sympatric in the northern Sea of

Okhotsk (Schmidt 1927, 1935, 1950; Andriash-

ev 1 937a; and the 1 6 specimens examined in this

study). Mayr (1969) argued for rejection of sub-

species for which sympatry may be demonstrat-

ed. On that argument the two must be regarded

either as members of a single, highly variable

species, or as members of two reproductively

isolated units, each a biological species. The pres-

ent material is insufficient to resolve this ques-

tion; the data suggest, however, a single, re-

markably variable species (Icelus spatula) in the

Sea of Okhotsk.

Bering Sea: Icelus spatula occurs throughout

the shallower depths of the western and eastern

Bering Sea, where it is remarkably constant in

its character states. When compared with rep-

resentatives from other geographic areas, how-

ever, these specimens exhibit several distinguish-

ing features.

The parietal and nuchal spines are well de-

veloped, but blunt and tuberclelike (Fig. 38F);

occasionally, the nuchal spine may be bluntly

pointed, as in the small adult specimens com-

posing the type-material (Fig. 38. 4). This con-

dition is more common in smaller specimens and

may reflect ontogenetic, rather than geographic,

differences. The supraocular ridge is nearly flat,

resulting in a less-interrupted profile of the dorsal

part ofthe head (Figs. 38.4, 38/-). The body shape

in eastern Bering Sea /. spatula (adult specimens

greater than 75.0 mm) is extremely elongate and

slender compared with populations elsewhere

(Fig. 40, Table 8). Caudal peduncle scales are

invariably absent, and males apparently achieve
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Table 9. Geographic Variation in Selected Counts in Icells spati i. i ORH 1 = Sea of Okhotsk: /. spatula ochotensis;

ORH 2 = 1. spatula bispinis; WBS = western Bering Sea; EBS = eastern Bering Sea; KOD = Kodiak, Alaska; CHU = Chukchi

Sea: BEA = Beaufort Sea; ARC = Arctic Canada and Labrador; RLS = Kara and Laptev seas.

Locality

Dorsal fin spines

8 9 10 11

Dorsal fin soft rays

18 19 20 21 22

Anal fin ravs

13 14 15 16 17 li

Pectoral fin rays

16 17 18 19 20

ORH 1
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Figure 40. Plot of greatest body depth versus standard length in Icelus spatula from three geographic regions: eastern Bering

Sea (open circles); Chukchi Sea (stars); Arctic Canada and Labrador (solid circles).

very large, multifid, and darkly pigmented along

most or all of its length, unlike /. spatula col-

lected in other geographic areas. In addition, the

head length of these specimens is much greater

than in eastern Bering Sea specimens of equal

length; and the lateral line scales are fewer than

for eastern Bering Sea specimens (Tables 8, 9).

Chukchi Sea, Arctic Canada, Kara Sea: The

various character states exhibited within the Arc-

tic (almost circumpolar) geographic variants of

/. spatula are remarkably constant, with a few

exceptions. In large adults (greater than 75.0 mm),
the parietal spines are usually bluntly pointed,

the nuchal spines very acutely pointed (Fig. 380.
and the greatest body depth is much greater than

in specimens from the eastern Bering Sea (Fig.

40), giving the body a more robust appearance.

Head and upper jaw lengths are somewhat great-

er than in specimens from other geographic areas

(Tables 7, 8). Dorsal fin spine counts are gen-

erally higher than for Bering Sea specimens (Ta-

ble 9). Caudal peduncle scales are invariably ab-

sent. The urogenital papillae of the males from

these regions have spatulate basal portions, with

short, hooklike terminal appendages. A few

Chukchi Sea males exhibit slightly curved ter-

minal appendages.

Distribution.— Icelus spatula occupies the

widest geographic distribution of any Icelus

species (Figs. 36, 4 1 ). In the North Pacific Ocean,

the species occurs in the northern Sea ofOkhotsk

in depths of 10-150 m and temperatures of- 1
.6°-

1 .8°C (Schmidt 1950); in the Bering Sea it occurs

from the eastern coast of Kamchatka northward

to Providence Bay (Schmidt 1927) and through-

out the shallower areas of the eastern Bering Sea

in 30-293 m and in waters -1.7°-7.8°C (An-

driashev 1954). Around Kodiak Island /. spatula

has been collected in depths of 55-1 10 m (Al-

batross stations 4278, 428 1 , 4285). In the Arctic

seas of Alaska. Canada, western Greenland

southward to Labrador and the Gulf of Saint

Lawrence, and in the Arctic seas of the U.S.S.R.,

the species occurs in shallow depths to 360 m
(Leim and Scott 1966; Andriashev 1954); and in

the shallower parts of the Chukchi, Siberian,

Laptev, Kara, and eastern Barents seas in depths

of 20-50 m (Andriashev 1954). Throughout the
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Figure 41. Known distributions of three species of Icelus in the North Pacific Ocean.

Arctic seas the species tolerates extremely cold

water (to -
1 .85°C) and wide salinity ranges (25-

34.29k) (Andriashev 1954; Walters 1955; Backus

1957).

Etymology.— The specific name, spatula, of

Latin derivation, refers to the spatulate basal

portion of the male urogenital papilla.

Material Examined (510 spec. 27.0-1 16.5 mm). — Holo-

type: USNM 74367, male. 55.0 mm; Bering Sea, Kamchatka.

Avatcha Bay ofTStantschkof I„ 52°47'20"N, 1 58°44'30"E. 58-

69 m. Albatross sta. 4794; 20 June 1906.

Paratypes: CAS-SU 40931 (5:49.5-59.0 mm): same data as

for holotype.

Nontype-material. Sea of Okhotsk: BMNH 1964.4.18:

8-9 (2); no date. BMNH 1 964.4. 1 8:6-7 (2): 59°2 1 'N, 1 58°35'E;

3 July 1915. CAS-SU 40930 (2); 60°18'N, 158°13'E; 29 July

1915. CAS-SU 40927 (1); 56°21'N, 138°17'E; 2 May 1913.

CAS-SU 40933 (1); 54°14'N. 143°45'E; 1918. HUMZ 58941

(1); 55°02'N, 141°54'E, 138 m; 6 Sep. 1979. HUMZ 55223 (1);

60°01'N, 159°19'E, 120 m; 6 June 1976. MCZ 34055 (1); Sep.

1932. USNM 88345 (2); 59°21.2'N, 158°35'E, 128 m; 3 July

1915. USNM 88346 (2); 56°21'N. 138°17.5'E. 78 m; 3 Aug.

1916. Bering Sea: BMNH 1964.4.18:12-13 (2); Natalya Bay.

Kamchatka, 74 m; 25 July 1932. BCPM BC71-38 (8);

56°25'40"N, 162°39'15"W, 75 m; 28 June 1890. BCPM 980-

13 (6); 60°59'N, 179°11'W, 293 m; 16 July 1979. CAS-SU
68829 ( 1 ); 52°47'N, 1 58°44'E; 18-19 June 1 906. CAS-SU 2429

(15); 56°14'N, 161 41'15"W, 66 m; 28 June 1890. CAS-SU
2265 (23); 57°16'45"N, 159°03'30"W, 55 m; 18 July 1890.

FMNH 2656 (3), 57°22'20"N, 164°24'40"W, 55 m; 14 June

1890. HUMZ 76255. 76257 (2); 57°06'N, 166°46'W, 74 m; 30

May 1978. HUMZ 76736 (1); 58°37.5'N, 172°47.5'W, 110 m;

1 5 June 1978. HUMZ 76834,76837 (2); 56°33.5'N, 163°47'W,

78 m; 21 May 1978. LACM 36000-1 (1); Alaska, Bering Sea;

12 Sep. 1975. LACM 35751-1 (2); 56°17'N. 163°16'W, 90 m;

9 June 1975. NMC 79-809 (2); 62°42'54"N, 174°58'54"W; 26

Apr. 1979. USNM 135654 (5); 57°32'N, 169°38'W, 71 m; 1

Aug. 1893. USNM 119866 (2); 58°27'N. 169o01'W, 64 m; 1

Aug. 1893. USNM 1 19854 (2); North Pacific, Albatross [no

station data given], USNM 53726 (4); 57°39'N, 1 70°02'W. 7

1

m; 1 Aug. 1893. USNM 53731 (2); 56°45'N, 170°18'W, 104

m; 2 Sep. 1893. USNM 144268 (1); 56°14'N. 164°08'W, 90

m; 10 Aug. 1893. USNM 48659 (1); 57°06'N, 170°35'W, 75

m; 3 Aug. 1 893. UW 20774, 20776, 20777 (5 [total]); 60°50'N,

176°36'W, 119 m; 15 July 1979. UW 20775 (2); 61°29'N,

1 76°50'W. 71 m; 15 July 1979. UW 20778 (1); 57°40'N,

168°25'W, 68 m; 1 Aug. 1978. UW 20779 (1); 57°21'N,

159°40'W, 55 m; 6 June 1977. Gulf of Alaska: SIO 76-299

( 1 ); 56°43'N, 1 53°22'W; no date. USNM 60505 ( 1 ); Alitak Bay,

Kodiak I.; 6 Aug. 1903. USNM 60503 (1); Chignik Bay, Ko-

diak I., 104-1 15 m; 10 Aug. 1903. USNM 60504 (1); Chignik

Bay, Kodiak I.. 57-108 m; 10 Aug. 1903. USNM 60502 (2);

Chignik Bay, Kodiak I., 76-79 m; 10 Aug. 1903. Chukchi

Sea: BCPM BC71-177 (1); 67°57'N. 168°34'W; 20 Aug. 1959.

OSU 708 1(5); 67°30'N. 1 73°45'W; 23 Oct. 1962. UBC BC6 1
-

418 (7); 67°53.3'N, 166°42'W; 20 Aug. 1959. UBC BC61-104

(1); 67°47.5'N. 168<T1'W; 14 Aug. 1959. UBC BC61-416 (1);

67°57'N, 168°02'W;20Aug. 1959. UBC BC6 1-103 (4); 68°32'N,

168°52'W; 14 Aug. 1959. UBC BC61-106 (3); 68°25'N,

167°55'W; 16 Aug. 1959. UBC BC61-417 (5); 67°55'N,

167°22'W;Aug. 1959. UBC BC61-440(5); 66°43'N, 166°22'W;

25 Aug. 1959. UBC BC61-409 (1); 67°43.8'N, 167°55'W; 19

Aug. 1959. UW 15272 (1): 67°37'N, 168°50'W; 12 Aug. 1959.

UW 15273(1); 67°13'N, 167°30'W; 10 Aug. 1959. UW 15271

(1); 67°31.5'N, 165°55'W; 19 Aug. 1959. UW 15274 (1);

67°52'N, 168°12'W; 13 Aug. 1959. UW 15276 (1); 67°43.8'N,
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Figure 42. Icelus ochotensis Schmidt. 1927. male, approximately 90.0 mm TL; after Schmidt (1927).

168°35'W; 19 Aug. 1959. Arctic Canada, Labrador, West

Greenland: NMC 77-1463D (3); 69°09'48"N, 106°37'W; 30

Aug. 1965. NMC 77-1455D (12); 70°1 1'24"N. 124°16'42"W;

7 Aug. 1963. NMC 74-280 (2); 70°18'N, 143°13'W; 8 Aug.

1972. NMC 74-285 (2); 70°19'48"N, 146°26'30"W; 14 Aug.

1972. NMC 60-492 (4); 69°32'N. 138°57'W; 25 Aug. 1960.

NMC 60-476 (3); 69°38'N, 138°38'W; 6 Aug. 1960. NMC 60-

447 (6); 80°08'N, 86°20'W; 20 Aug. 1955. NMC 62-402 (1);

80°00'N, 86°00'W; 27 July 1 962. NMC 62-385 (2 1 ); 74°39'06"N,

94°1 5'42"W; 1 7 July 1 962. NMC 6 1 -2 1 ( 1 ); 48°27'N, 63°47'W;

4 Oct. 1961. NMC 60-87 (3); 69°34'N, 80°17'W; 19 Sep. 1955.

NMC 70-286 (2); 63°28'N, 67°21'W; 15 Aug. 1970. NMC 77-

1351 (18);69°09'30"N, 105°52'42"W; 3 Aug. 1966. ROM 28889

( 1 ): 74°40'N, 94°50'W; 10 July 1972. ROM 28894 ( 1 ); 74°40'N,

94°50'W; 22 July 1972. ROM 23249 (2); Temple Bay; Belle I.

Str.; 1 3 Aug. 1 923. ROM 23 1 64 (4); New Brunswick. Charlotte

Cove. Temple Bay: 18 Aug. 1923. ROM 24094 (8): Nova
Scotia. Temple Bay: 17 Aug. 1925. USNM 165179 (10);

59°23'N, 64°03'W; 10 Aug. 1950. USNM 165182 (3): 58°08'N.

62°55.6'W; 11 Aug. 1949. USNM 165178 ( 1); Labrador, Kan-

galaksiorvik Fjord: 10 Aug. 1950. USNM 165180(1); 52°21'N.

55°56'W; 30 Aug. 1950. USNM 165181 (1): 54°15'45"N.

58°01'30"W; 22 July 1951. USNM 165177 (1): 59°25'N,

63°47'W: 10 Aug. 1950. USNM 165183 (7); Labrador. Lake

Melville, orTLawland Pt.: 25 July 1950. USNM 165184 (1 1)

55°01.5'N. 59°33.3'W; 29 July 1949. USNM 165174 (7)

58°11.4'N. 62°34.2'W; 9 Aug. 1949. USNM 165376 (10):

56°37'N,61°58'W;7 Aug. 1951. USNM 165421 (6); Labrador.

ne of Goose Bay Bar. Lake Melville; 28 Aug. 1951. USNM
165176(49); 59°24'N. 63°5 l'W; 8 Aug. 1950. USNM 177595

(5): Labrador. Hebron Fjord. 3 miles (ca. 5 km) e of Freytag

Inlet. 180 m; 31 July 1952. USNM 221344 (1): N.W.T.. w
shore Frobisher Bay; 26 Aug. 1 942. USNM 165175 (4): 58°09'N,

63°34.2'W; 8 Aug. 1949. USNM 165185 (2); 58°09'N.

62°45.7'W; 9 Aug. 1949. USNM 165186 (3): 52°22.3'N.

55°56.7'W; 12 July 1949. USNM 177628 (3); Labrador. He-

bron Fjord; 9 July 1954. USNM 165188 (7): Labrador. Kan-

galaksiorvik Fjord: 8 Aug. 1950. USNM 177621 (11); Lab-

rador. Hebron Fjord: 10 July 1954. USNM 165391 (14):

56°37'N. 62°04'W: 7 Aug. 1951. USNM 165 187 (7); 55°05'N.

59°30'W; 1 Aug. 1949. USNM 177641 ( 1 1 ); Labrador. Hebron

Fjord; 1 1 July 1954. USNM 165297 (35): 58°08.6'N. 62°55.6'W;

1 8 Aug. 1 949. ZMUC P8 1 . 1 1 10-1 1 12(3); Totnesrroad. Exeter

Sound, Baffinland, 75-200 m; 17 Sep. 1928. ZMUC P8 1.1 891

(1): Greenland. Nordre Stromfjord: 24 July 1911. ZMUC
P8 1 . 1069 ( 1 ); 7 1°2 1 'N, 54°27'W; 6 Sep. 1 928. ZMUC P8 1 . 1 1 29-

1 134 (6): 77°17'N. 69°59'W; 5 Aug. 1928. ZMUC P81.1889

(1): Lichtenau. w Greenland: 26 Aug. 1841. Kara. Laptev

seas: BMNH 1964.4.18:10-11 (2); 74°53'N, 122°20'E. 20 m:

24 Aug. 1932. CAS-SU 40928 (1); 73°50'N. 75°52'E. 27 m:

1936. CAS-SU 40929 ( 1 ); 74°27'N. 73°1 2'E. 29 m; 1936. ZMUC
P8 1 . 1 890 (4); Kara Sea. 1 80 m; 1 June 1885. ZMUC P8 1 .998-

1002 (4): Kara Sea. Dijmphna-Togtets Exped.: 1 June 1885.

ZMUC P8 1.1016 (1); Kara Sea. Dijmphna-Togtets Exped.: 1

June 1885.

Icelus ochotensis Schmidt, 1927

(Figure 42)

Icelus ochotensis Schmidt, 1927:4, figs. 1. 2 (in part; orig.

descr.; type-locality n Sea of Okhotsk, between 58°48.5'-

53°56'Nand 151°18.5'-137°32'E. 60-105 m; some of these

spec, are /. spatula: illus. of male and male urogenital papilla;

key).

Icelus uncinalis: Schmidt 1927:3 (in part; Andriashev [1937a]

cited these spec, in part, as synon. of /. uncinalis crassus

[see below]; these spec, were not available to me): Soldatov

and Lindberg 1930: 176 (in part; Sea of Okhotsk. Sea of

Japan).

Icelus uncinalis ochotensis: Schmidt 1935:414. 417 (in part;

Sea of Okhotsk: key).

Icelus uncinalis crassus Andriashev 1937a:265. pi. 5, fig. 2

(in part; orig. descr. of subsp.; Sea of Okhotsk. Shantar Is.);

Taranetz 1937:107 (key: Sea of Okhotsk); Schmidt 1950:

125. fig. 11 (descr.; Sea of Okhotsk. 10-115 m).

Diagnosis. — Parietal spines absent; nuchal

spines large, blunt, conical, directed dorsally.

Suborbital stay spines absent; lacrimal spines ab-

sent. Uppermost preopercular spine bifurcated.

Platelike scales ofdorsal scale row Pattern B (Fig.

185). Rows of scales between dorsal scale row

and lateral line absent. Rows of scales between

lateral line and anal fin absent. Axillary scales

10-14; 3-5 in uppermost row. Dorsal caudal pe-

duncle scales present; ventral caudal peduncle

scales present or absent. Lateral line scales Pat-
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Figure 43. Icelus uncinalis Gilbert and Burke, 1912, male, 81.0 mm SL; after Gilbert and Burke (1912).

tern A (Fig. 19.-4), extending past posterior edge

of hypural plate onto caudal rays. Supraocular

cirrus lightly pigmented (darkly pigmented in one

specimen examined), other cirri absent. Nasal

tubes lightly pigmented (similar to snout). Uro-

genital papilla of male with dorsoventrally flat-

tened basal portion and hooklike terminal ap-

pendage (Fig. 23£).

Description.— General body shape shown in

Figure 42. Body elongate, deep, robust anterior-

ly; greatest depth at anterior part of spinous dor-

sal fin. Head large, deeper than wide. Eye mod-
erately large, 1.0-1.5 times snout length. Mouth
large; posterior edge of maxilla reaching (or near-

ly reaching) posterior rim of orbit. Top and sides

of head sparsely to moderately densely scaled.

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

light brown. Irregularly shaped darker brown or

black blotches on dorsal body surface and top of

head. Scattered darker brown blotches on sides

of body and dorsal fins. Pectoral fins and caudal

fin marked with dark brown vertical bars. Un-
derside much lighter brown or whitish.

Measurements (from 3 spec, 104.0—140.5

mm). — Ranges of values only are given; the fol-

lowing expressed as thousandths of SL: head

length 384-394; lacrimal length 72-81; snout

length 114-130; least interorbital width 28-31;

orbit diameter 1 10- 130; greatest body depth 252-

274; least caudal peduncle depth 53-57; pectoral

fin base length 135-152; upper jaw length 1 96—

220.

Counts (from 4 spec, except where indicat-

ed).— Ranges only: dorsal fin spines 8-9; dorsal

fin soft rays (3 spec.) 18-20; anal fin rays 14-16;

pectoral fin rays 1 7-18; scales in dorsal scale row

(3 spec.) 34-35; axillary scales 10-14; axillary

scales, uppermost row 3-5; lateral line scales (3

spec.) 42.

Remarks.— Schmidt's (1927) type-specimens,

deposited in IZL. were unavailable for this study;

hence, no lectotype is herein designated.

Distribution. — The specimens I examined

were from the southern Sea of Okhotsk (Alba-

tross sta. 50 1 6 and 50 1 7) at depths ofabout 1 25

m; off the eastern coast of Kamchatka; and in

the Sea of Japan in about 169-210 m (Fig. 41).

Distributional records for unexamined material

are not included because many of the specimens

determined by Andriashev (1937a) to be Icelus

uncinalis crassus are most likely /. spatula. How-
ever, Schmidt's (1927) material, among which

are the types, included specimens from the

northern Sea of Okhotsk: "It is found there be-

tween SS^.S' and 53°56'N and 151°18.5' and

137°32'E Gr. in the depths of 30-53 fathoms"

(Schmidt 1927:6).

Etymology. — The specific name, ochotensis,

is derived from the site of the collection of the

type-material, the Sea of Okhotsk.

Material Examined (4 spec.. 104.0-140.5 mm).— Non-

type-material. CAS-SU 68830 ( 1 ); Petropavlovsk. Avatcha Bay,

e coast of Kamchatka. 52°47'N. 158°44'E: 18-19 June 1906.

HUMZ 65664 (1); Sea of Japan. 37°14'N. 136°27'E. 169-210
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m; 7 June 1977. USNM 119856 (1); 46°43'30"N. 143°45'E,

125 m. Albatross sta. 5017; 26 Sep. 1906. USNM 119861

(1); 46°44'30"N, 143°45'E, 125 m. Albatross sta. 5016; 26

Sep. 1906.

Icelus uncinalis Gilbert and Burke, 1912

(Figure 43)

Icelus uncinalis Gilbert and Burke. 1912:39, figs. 2, 2a (orig.

descr.; type-locality Attu I., 52°55'40"N. 173°26'E. 247 m.

Albatross sta. 4784; compar. with /. spatula); Schmidt

1927:3 (in part; se Bering Sea and around Commander Is.);

Jordan, Evermann, and Clark 1 930:379 (compiled distr.);

Schmidt 1935:414. 417 (in part; key to Icelus spp.); Ta-

ranetz 1937:107, 108 (in part; key; distr.); Andriashev

1937a:259. pi. 5, fig. 1 (in part; descr. of subspp.; key; distr.);

Wilimovskv 1958:67 (in part; key; compiled distr.); Quast

and Hall 1972:23 (in part; compiled; e Bering Sea records

are most likely /. spatula); Howe and Richardson 1978:

49. 138 (diag.;key; lit.).

Icelus uncinalis uncinalis: Schmidt 1935:414, 417 (desig. of

subsp.; w Bering Sea; key); Taranetz 1937:107. 108 (key;

Bering Sea); Andriashev 1937a:259, pi. 5, fig. 1 (descr. of

subspp. based on morphol. of parietal and nuchal spines,

shape of head, and length of dorsal scale row; w Bering Sea);

Wilimovsky 1958:67 (in part; compiled).

Diagnosis. — Parietal and nuchal spines pres-

ent, short, sharp. Suborbital stay spines absent;

lacrimal spines absent. Uppermost preopercular

spine simple or bifurcated. Platelike scales of

dorsal scale row Pattern B (Fig. 185). Scales be-

tween dorsal scale row and lateral line absent.

Scales between lateral line and anal fin absent.

Axillary scales 12-20, 4-7 in uppermost row.

Dorsal and ventral caudal peduncle scales ab-

sent. Lateral line scales Pattern A (Fig. 19.4), ex-

tending past posterior edge of hypural plate onto

caudal rays (one scale on caudal rays). Supra-

ocular cirrus present; narrow at base, widening

distally, usually branched or multifid at tip. Pa-

rietal, opercular, suborbital stay cirri present or

absent; other cirri absent. Head cirri lightly pig-

mented (similar to dorsal surface of head). Nasal

tubes lightly pigmented (similar to snout). Uro-

genital papilla of male with cylindrical, slightly

dorsoventrally flattened basal portion and short,

curved terminal appendage (Fig. 23E).

Description. — General body shape shown in

Figure 43. Body elongate, robust anteriorly;

greatest depth at anterior portion of spinous dor-

sal fin. Head large, deeper than wide, "cheeks

vertical" (Gilbert and Burke 1912). Eye large,

about 1.5 times snout length. Mouth moderately

large; posterior end of maxilla reaching to below

middle of orbit. Top and sides of head, including

opercles, with scattered small scales or prickles

(occasionally densely scaled).

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

light yellowish brown. Four distinct darker gray-

ish-brown saddle markings on dorsal body sur-

face and sides (above lateral line): a large one

under spinous dorsal fin, two smaller ones under

soft-rayed dorsal fin, and one marking the pos-

terior edge of the caudal peduncle. Spinous dor-

sal fin with a faint darker brown spot. Pectoral

fins with faint brown vertical bars. Scattered dus-

ky spots on sides ofbody above and below lateral

line. Underside lighter yellowish tan or whitish.

Measurements (from 1 4 spec, 38.5-8 1 .0 mm,
except where indicated). — The following ex-

pressed as thousandths SL, [value for holotype]

range (mean; standard deviation): head length

(13 spec.) [370] 359-400 (377; 12.1); lacrimal

length ( 1 3 spec.) [80] 52-80 (6 1 ; 8. 1 ); snout length

(11 spec.) [117] 77-117 (93; 12.7); least inter-

orbital width [20] 20-29 (23; 2.5); orbit diameter

[123] 115-148 (131; 9.8); greatest body depth

( 1 2 spec.) [247] 2 1 7-270 (237; 1 4.4); least caudal

peduncle depth (11 spec.) [58] 43-60 (55; 5.0);

pectoral fin base length (6 spec.) [123] 1 16-133

( 1 23; 5.7); upperjaw length ( 1 3 spec.) [ 1 73] 1 30-

204(163; 22.1).

Counts (from 8 spec, except where indicat-

ed).— Values expressed, [value for holotype] range

(mode; mean): dorsal fin spines [9] 9 (9; 9.0);

dorsal fin soft rays [ 1 9] 1 9-20 ( 1 9; 19.5); anal fin

rays [16] 14-16 (15; 15.0); pectoral fin rays [18]

17-18 (18; 17.8); scales in dorsal scale row (13

spec.) [35] 30-35 (31; 32.4); axillary scales (14

spec.) [20] 12-20 (16; 16.4); axillary scales, up-

permost row (14 spec.) [7] 4-7 (5; 5.0); lateral

line scales (11 spec.) [42] 41-42 (41; 41.5).

Distribution. — Icelus uncinalis has only been

collected in the western Bering Sea— off Petrel

Bank, Bering Island, Commander Islands, and

western Aleutian Islands (Fig. 41)— between

about 52°-55°N, and 167°E-179°W, in depths of

79-247 m. Numerous accounts of the species in

the Sea ofJapan, Sea of Okhotsk, and the eastern

Bering Sea are attributable to /. spatula (and like-

ly other Icelus species as well).

Etymology.- The specific name, uncinalis, is

derived from the Latin uncinus, meaning a small

hook, and refers to the short, curved terminal

appendage of the male urogenital papilla.

Material Examined (14 spec. 38.5-81.0 mm). — Holotype:

USNM 74366, male, 81.0 mm; near Attu I.. 52°55'40"N.

173°26'E, 247 m. Albatross sta. 4784; 1 1 June 1406.

Paratypes: CAS-SU 25237 (2:46.0-54.0 mm); Cape Monati.

Bering I.. 54°36T5"N. 166°57'15"E. 132 m. Albatross sta.

4792; 14 June 1906. USNM 70855 (1:79.0 mm); Semiso-
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Figure 44. Icelus stenosomus Andriashev, 1937, male, approximately 52.0 mm TL; after Andriashev (1937a).

pochnoi I., 52°1 l'N, 1 79°49'E, 79-95 m. Albatross sta. 4777;

5 June 1906. USNM 70885 (2:38.5-41.0 mm); near Attu I..

52°55'40"N, 173°26'E. 247 m. Albatross sta. 4784; 1 1 June

1906. USNM 70912 (3:43.5-47.0 mm); Semisopochnoi I..

52°1 l'N, 179°57'W, 99-1 12 m. Albatross sta. 4779; 5 June

1906. USNM 70892 (1:73.0 mm): Cape Monati, Bering I..

54°38'45"N. 167°11'45"E, 117 m, Albatross sta. 4790; 14

June 1906. USNM 70897 (2:51.5-53.5 mm); Cape Monati,

Bering I.. 54°36'15"N, 166°58'15"E. 139 m. Albatross sta.

4791; 14 June 1906.

Nontype-material: BMNH 1964.4.18:16-17 (2:54.0-58.5

mm); w side Bering I.. 126 m. Vitiaz sta. 526; 18 Aug. 1950.

Icelus stenosomus Andriashev, 1937

(Figure 44)

Icelus uncinalis: Schmidt 1927:3 (in part; Sea of Japan; placed

in synonymy by Andriashev [1937a]); Soldatov and

Lindberc, 1930:176 (in part; Sea of Japan); Popov 1931:145

(in part; compiled).

Icelus uncinalis stenosomus Andriashev 1937a:266, pi. 5. fig.

3 (orig. descr.: no type-specimens designated; Sea of Japan.

Peter the Great Bay n to Tartar Str.); Taranetz 1937:107,

108, fig. 60 (key to spp. and subspp. of Icelus; Sea of Japan);

Honma 1957:1 1 1 (meristic char.; Sea of Japan).

Icelus uninalis Ueno 1972:91 (in part; name misspelled; com-
piled distr.).

Diagnosis. — Parietal spines absent; nuchal

spines short, sharp, posteriorly directed. Subor-

bital stay spines absent; lacrimal spines absent.

Uppermost preopercular spine bifurcated. Plate-

like scales of dorsal scale row Pattern B (Fig.

185). Rows of scales between dorsal scale row

and lateral line absent. Rows of scales between

lateral line and anal fin absent. Axillary scales

8-10, 4 in uppermost row. Dorsal and ventral

caudal peduncle scales present. Lateral line scales

Pattern A (Fig. 19.4), extending past posterior

edge of hypural plate onto caudal rays (one scale

on caudal rays). Supraocular cirrus present, light-

ly pigmented (similar to dorsal surface of head);

other cirri absent. Nasal tubes lightly pigmented

(similar to snout). Urogenital papilla of male with

cylindrical, slightly dorsoventrally flattened bas-

al portion and a short, curved terminal appen-

dage.

Description.— General body shape shown in

Figure 44. Body elongate, slender; laterally com-
pressed posterior to opercular openings. Greatest

body depth at spinous dorsal fin. Head large,

depressed; wider than deep. Eye large, about twice

snout length. Mouth large; posterior end of max-
illa nearly reaching posterior rim of orbit. Scat-

tered scales or prickles on top and sides of head.

Narrow band of small scales or prickles just dor-

sal to dorsal scale row.

Coloration in preservative. Overall body color

light brown. Three indistinct darker brown bars

on dorsal body surface: one beneath spinous dor-

sal fin, one beneath anterior portion of soft-rayed

dorsal fin, and one beneath posterior portion of

soft-rayed dorsal fin. Dark brown or black splotch

on cheek beneath eye (not shown in Fig. 44).

Underside whitish; urogenital papilla of male

whitish.

Measurements (2 spec. 55.0—55.5 mm).—
Ranges of values only given; the following ex-

pressed as thousandths SL: head length 327-342;

lacrimal length 45-47; snout length 60-65; least

interorbital width 20-25; orbit diameter 126-

127; greatest body depth 182-198; least caudal

peduncle depth 45-49; upper jaw length 171-

182.

Counts (from 2 spec.).— Values expressed,

[range of values from Andriashev's (1937a) de-

scription] range of values for 2 specimens ex-

amined: dorsal fin spines [8-9] 9; dorsal fin soft
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rays [18-19] 19; anal fin rays [13-16] 16; pectoral

fin rays [16-18] 17-18; scales in dorsal scale row

[32-36] 35-38; axillary scales [no values] 8—10;

axillary scales, uppermost row [no values] 4; lat-

eral line scales [40-43] 41-42.

Comments.— Andriashev ,

s( 1937a) specimens

of Icelus uncinalis stenosomus, deposited in 1ZL

(nos. 17645. 17641-42, 17646-47. 21906-907),

were unavailable for examination; hence, no lec-

totype is herein designated.

Distribution.—The two specimens I exam-

ined were collected in the Sea ofJapan and Tartar

Strait (Fig. 25). Andriashev (1937a) listed /. ste-

nosomus as occurring in the Sea of Japan south-

ward to Peter the Great Bay and northward to

the Tartar Strait in depths of 71-171 m.

Etymology.— The specific name, stenoso-

mus, is derived from the Latin sten-, meaning

narrow, and somus, or body, and refers to the

very slender, elongate body form.

Material Examined (2 spec. 55.0-55.5 mm). — Nontype-

material: BMNH 1964.4.18:18-19 (1); Tartar Str.. 48°08'30"N,

140°08'30"E. 115 m; 2 Sep. 1913. CAS-SU 40932 (1); Sea of

Japan. 42°51'N, 133°56'E; 2 May 1913.

Icelus sp.

Comments.— This odd female exhibits a mo-

saic of character states which makes its present

specific identification impossible. The presence

of Pattern B (Fig. 185) scales in the dorsal scale

row, of parietal spines, and the short, stout, rath-

er robust body identifies this specimen as a mem-
ber of the /. bicornis group. The presence of dor-

sal and ventral caudal peduncle scales, and the

posteriormost lateral line scale on the caudal rays

is similar to /. stenosomus. However, the pres-

ence of parietal spines is dissimilar to /. steno-

somus, and many of the body proportions (see

measurements below) are well outside the ranges

established for this species.

Measurements. — Length 64.0 mm; the fol-

lowing expressed as thousandths SL: head length

398; lacrimal length 89; snout length 1 13; least

interorbital width 27; orbit diameter 148; great-

est body depth 242; least caudal peduncle depth

55; pectoral fin base length 148; upper jaw length

208.

Counts. — Dorsal fin spines 9; dorsal fin soft

rays 18; anal fin rays 18; pectoral fin rays 17;

scales in dorsal scale row 35; axillary scales 12;

axillary scales, uppermost row 4; dorsal caudal

peduncle scales 1; ventral caudal peduncle scales

2; lateral line scales 42.

Material Examined. — USNM 119862. female. 64.0 mm;
Sea of Japan, Bomasiri Shima, 45°27'50"N. 140°54'E, Alba-

tross sta. 4994: 22 Sep. 1906.
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